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SHOWERS BRING 
-25-INCH RAIN

Temperature Hits Low
Of 30 Degrees Wednesday
Night; Ice on Sidewalks

S lo w ,  intermittent shower- 
brought a total of .25 of an inch 
in rain during the past few days 
and in addition, caused the tem
perature to drop below the freez
ing mark.

Low temperature of the week 
was recorded Wednesday night, 
when the thermometer dropped to 
30 degrees, J. J. McMickin, local 
weather observer, reported.

Ice formed on some of the side
walks and streets where the show
ers had not had time to either 
evaporate or soak in the ground.

(Continued on page 5)
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Citizens of Turkey 
Begin Plans for 
Anniversary Party

Cily to Be 48 Years Old;
Two-Day Celebration to
Be February 28, March 1

The City o f Turkey will be 48 
years old right away, and so the 
citizens have set aside two days, 
Friday, February 28, and Satur
day, March 1, to celebrate the 
occasion.

The celebration will begin Fri
day night with an “ old-timey 
dance”  at Hedrick's Hall, and will 
continue on through Saturday 
when old settlers living in the 
three-county area compi ising the 
Turkey trade territory come to 
town to register.

To entertain the old settlers, n 
program will be held at 11 o’clock 
Saturday morning in the Gem 
Theatre, it was announced. Just 
what the program will consist of 
has not been announced, although 
it will be appropriate' entertain
ment for old settlers, it was ex
plained.

A committee has been named to 
promote the program, and the rest 
o f the day will be devoted to a 
series of public events being plan
ned by the committee.

Burglars Pile Up 
Goods—Get None

Two would-be burglars were 
stopped in the act early Sunday 
morning as they were piling mer
chandise to cart away on the floor 
of the 1* and J Food Store.

The two men, when found hy 
Nightwatchman C. B. Hume, were 
piling merchandise on the floor, 
ami ran when he noticed them.

They gained entrance to the 
building through u back window. 
When found by Hume the men 
ran to the dead-end alley buck of 
the store, climbed on top of the 
building and made their get-away. 
Very little merchandise was taken, | 
Bennie Jackson, co-manager of the 
store, said.

Hall Countians to Observe 
Birthday of Washington

YEP, TH AT’S IT— Saturday is Washington's birthday anni
versary. Here you see young U. S. troops marching past the 
spire of the Washington Monument. Washington, D. C. 1 hey 
give full meaning to the words spoken by he Father of Our 
Country about I 50 years ago.

MORE THAN ONE HUNDRED CALVES 
TO BE ENTERED IN SHOW MARCH 1
Few Hours Illness 
Fatal to Hill Wells, 
Resident 28 Years

Funeral Services Being
Held Today at Baptist
Church; Interment Here
Funeral services are being held 

this afternoon from the First Bap
tist Church for Hill Wells, 07, who 
died Wednesday morning ut 5:30 
o’clock after an illness of only -i 
few hours.

Kites are bring conducted by 
Kov. V. Hansard o f Hedley. Bur
ial will be in Fairview Cemetery, 
with the Womack Funeral Home 
in charge of arrangements.

Mr. Wells, who had lived in 
Hall County since 1913, was ap
parently in good health until Tues
day. He was taken to a local hos
pital Tuesday, und gradually o< 
came worse up until his death ear
ly Wednesday morning.

Pallbearers are K. A. Hutcher
son, A. S. Moss, Gene Corley 
Clove Evans, Seth Pallmeyer, Al
fred Hutcherson, Emmett Solo
mon, and K. G. Patrick.

Flower bearers are Betty Sue 
Crump, Laverne Dodson, Sue Lynn 
Guthrie, Hazel Ayers, Louisi 
Brewer, Jackie Pounds, Laura Mai 
Hightower, und Mary Nell Bai 
ham.

Survivors include four sons, Vir- 
(Continued on page 8)

Pairings in District Cage Tournament 
Set by Officials at Childress Meeting

More than one hundred beef 
calves, 75 swine, and some lamb* 
will be exhibited at the annual 
4-H and FFA fat stock show, to 
he held in Memphis March 1, 
County Agent W. B. Hooser -aid 
this week as plans for the show 
became further advanced.

The show will lie held at the B. 
and M. livestock Commission pens 
again this year. Mr. Hooser an
nounced this week. The managers 
of the company donated the use 
of the pens for the show in 1940.

Immediately following the com
pletion of the judging, Mr. Hooser 
said, the annual auction sale of 
the beef calves will be held.

Twenty-six pens have been re
served for Halt County 4-H calves 
to be entered in the Amarillo Fat 
Stock Show, which will be held 
the week following the show here. 
All calves which will have u 
chance at all in the Amarillo show 
will be taken there following th* 
show, Mr. Hooser said.

Each boy entering stock must 
present weight slips when he en
ters stock on the Friday previous 
to the show, the county agent em 
phasized. Weighing in will again 
be done on the scales at the Bishop 
Grain and Coal Company.

No entries will be received after 
Friday night, February 28, Mr. 
Hooser said.

Swine will be divided into light 
and heavy barrow classes. Calves 
will be divided in to junior and 
senior dry lot calves, and in jun
ior and senior milk-fed calves.

Presbyterians to 
Install New Pastor

JURORS RETURN 
10 INDICTMENTS

Criminal Cases to Come
Before District Court
Here Monday, March 3
Grand jurors for the February 

term of District Court in Hall 
County returned ten bills of in
dictment when they adjourned 
Wednesday afternoon.

Three of the hills wvre for burg
lary, three for theft, one for forg
ery, and three for operating auto
mobiles while intoxicated.

H. M. Helms, Kdd Purmley, and 
Gracy Wright were charged with 
burglary. Joe Dean was charged 
with felony theft, Bill Poe with 
theft from person, and C. J. Rus
sell und Leonard Dyer with acces
sory to theft from person.

Eugene Borden was charged 
with forgery. L. V. Hook, Kay 
Daugherty, and George Wright 
were billed for operating automo
biles while intoxicated.

Criminal cases will begin Mon
day week, it was announced. Civil 
cases are being tried this week am, 
next.

-------------- o--------------

Funeral Rites for 
Ollie McCormick 
Held in Memphis

Resident Had Lived Here 
For 29 Years; Services 
Held at Church of Christ

W PA Authorizes 
Starting of Work 
On Park Project

Authorization to be* in work 
on the WPA project at the Mem
phis City Park was announced 
Wednesday by Stearns S. Tuck
er, administrator of the state 
office.

The project calls for the 
WPA to furnish $2.1.745, and 
the city to furnish the remain
ing $8,253. A total of 106 
workers will be employed.

When actual work on the 
project will be begun is not defi
nitely known, park officials 
said, although it will probably 
be next week.

DISTRICT M ASON 
SESSION FRIDAY

1940 Fire Losses 
Only $2,619 Here, 
Marshal Reports

Gives City Low Insurance
Credit of 25 Per Cent to
Save Money for Citizens
With fire losses during 1949 

amounting to only $2,619.23 in 
Memphis, this city ha* been one* 
mote granted the 25 per cent 

I credit on insurance premiums,
\ Fire Marshal Ed McCreary an- 
; nounced this week.

The 25 per cent credit is the 
lowest credit rating given, it was 

| explained, and means a great sav- 
j ing to fire insurance policy-hold

ers in paying their premiums.
During the year, only two fire* 

of any size drew money for the 
owners from fire insurance com
panies. One o f these was the 8. 
E. Thomason home, when fire 
damaged the house to the extent

Turkey, Estelline to Have 
Stock Shows; Ex-Service
Men Register Saturday
Hall County citizens will pause 

in the"ir regular activities to ob
serve the 209th birthday anni
versary of the first president o f
this nation— George Washington.

There’s to be more than one ob
servance. The first will be a joint 
meeting of two Masonic districts, 
to be" neld in Memphis, and more 
than three hundred are expected 
to attend. Saturday will find Tur
key observing the day with a 4-H 
Club and FF'A stock show, and 
then an American Legion spon
sored parade and program.

Saturday will also find legion
naires registering in Hall County 
to aid in the national defense 
program. In addition, the Estel
line FFA boys will hold their an
nual stock show Saturday after
noon.

The Memphis banks and the 
111 mphis post office will close in 
observance of Washington’s birth
day.

The Masonic meeting here Fri
day night will begin the county’s 
observance activities. The meet
ing will be held in the local lodge, 
and will start at 8 o'clock, Mor
gan Baker, worshipful muster, an
nounced.

Representatives of each lodge 
of the 95th and 98th districts are 
expected to be prevent. 1 he 95th 

(Continued on page 5)

Funeral services were held Mon
day afternoon from the Church of 
Christ for Oliver Augusta (Ollie)
McCormick, with Minister Lloyd 
Moyer conducting the rites.

Mr. McCormick died Saturduy ____ _ ________________ ____
afternoon ut 4:30 o’cloc k at the | ,,f Hbout $1,600. McCreary said 
home of I). E. Tippett. Interment other badly-damaged home
was in Fairview Cemetery, with WHS th„t o f A. A. Dunlap, owned 
King’s Mortuary in charge of ar- py Mr<.. C. H. Smith of Duncan, 
rangements. Okla.

Survivors include one sister Low, on on<> of th# fires W4lt 
Mrs. Bessie Berglund ut San Bei . *2.54. McCreary said,
nardino, Calif. 2.. „ r1‘allbea.ers were W. C. Davis The 25 per cent credit, it was 
J. W. Webster. Johnnie Saunders expUined^meane that pol^y^hold 
George Frazier, Chas. Me Bee, and
H. M. Guest.

Flower bearers were Lois Lucas. 
Lola Marie Morgan, Mattie Mc- 
Bee, Bernice Webster, Jimmy Lou 
Bills, Mary Ellen Tidwell. Laura 

(Continued from page 5j

Father of Local 
Men Dies in Dublin

John Page Hamilton, 85, father 
of two Memphis men, die'd in Dub
lin Monday.

(Continued on page 8)
-------------- o-------------

AAA Application
Deadline March 31

—
All cotton producers in Hall 

! County who have signed their ap
plication- for 1940 conservation 
payments should do so before 
March 31, the final date for ac
cepting applications, Millard I' 
Brown, ACA secretary, announced 
this week.

“ This closing date will also ap
Mr. Hamilton was the father of ply to a supplemental application.' 

Sain und O. N. Hamilton of Mem- Mr. Brown said. "I f a producer 
phis.

• * * ♦ . •
Pairings for the' distiict inter-J Thursday, 7:30; 

scholastic league basketball tour-1 Quail, Thursday,
Childressnament, to be held in 

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, 
were set Monday night at a meet
ing of officials ot the various 
school* in the district in t ’hildraa*.

The Memphis Cyclone, taking 
first-place honors in Hall County, 
and the Lake-view Engles, second- 
place winners, will represent this 
county in the district meet.

The Eagle* will have to under
go their lirat test Friday after
noon at 4 o’clock, when they meet 
the Thalia team. Memphis, how
ever, drew a bye in the first 
round, and will remain idle until 
Friday night.

The Cyclone team, at 9 o clock 
Friday night, will meet the win 
ner of the I.akeview -Thalia battle. 
If Lakeview downs Thalia, the Fri
day night battle will determine 
which of the two Hall County 
teams will continue in the fight to 
gain diatrict honors.

Other team* drawing first- 
round byes were Childres# and 
Crvwell. First-round garnet will 
be b«lw<*■ n Matador and Paducah,

Silverton and 
8:30; Saninor- 

wood and Quanah, Friday, 2 
o'clock; Kings High and Carey, 
Friday, 3; Lakeview and Thalia, 
Friday, 4.

Crowell will play the winner of 
the Caroy-Kings High game in a 
second-round match, and Memphis 
will play the winner of the laike- 
view-Thalia game. The final win
ner in each of the two groups will 
meet in the semi-final match 8at- 
ui day morning at 11 o'clock. The 
finals will he held Saturday night 
at 8 o'clock.

Trophies will he given to first, 
second, and third I'lssce winners, 
it was explained. The first-place 
winners will be qualified to en
ter the regional meet at Canyon.

A number of Memphians aie ex
pected to attend the games Friday 
night, since it is expected that 
Memphis and Lakeview will meet. 
In addition, fans will have the 
chance to see the game between 
C r o w e l l  and either Kings High or 
U’arey— the winner of which will 
meet either Memphis, Lakeview, 
or Thalia.

Rev. Russell A. Wingert, who 
came here several weeks ago to 
serve as pastor of the F’irst Pres
byterian Church, will be installed 

, in special services next Tuesday 
night. The services will begin at 
7 :45 o'clock.

Participating in the services will 
be Rev. James Aiken of Hereford, 
Rev. Frank Travis of Childress. 
Rev. Rasmus Thomsen of Ama 
rillo. Rev. John Myrose of Mc
Lean, and Rev. Robert Boshen of 
Pampu.

F’uneral services for Mr. Hamil
ton were held Tuesday morning 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Dublin, where he had lived for 68 
years.

Survivors include five" sons and 
I three daughters, Sam and O. N. 
! of Memphis, Walter and Frank of 
| Dublin, Joe of Odessa; Emma of 

Dublin, and Lucy and Zelma of 
I Dallas.

For Good Cause -

name was shown on the origina. 
application and he did not sign it 
the application <annot he accepted 
after the final closing date.”

The final date for signing work 
sheets covering farms not previ 
ously covered by worksheets ha 
been -ct as March 1, it was ;»oint 
ed out. Payments cannot hi- mad< 
on farms of this type if the work 
sheet is signed after the closinr 
date.

SCHOOLS TO SPONSOR FUN NIGHT

Office of Electric 
Co-Op Is Changed

Thp office of the Hall County 
Electric Co-Op is being moved 
today from its location on Mam 
Street to the building just north 
of Tarver's Drug on North 5th 
street.

The building w-as formerly oc
cupied hy Mary J o e ’s Dress Shop.

The floor* have been re-painted, 
the wall* refinished, and the store
room re-modelc4l to provide bet
ter facilities for the office, T. E. 
Lenoir, superintendent, said.

In an attempt to raise money 1 
to aid in providing free lunches 

\ for underprivileged children at thn 
i lunchroom at Memphis High 
School, administrative officials of 
the public schools arc sponsoring 
a ‘‘ run Night’ ’ in the High school j 
gym Thursday night, February 27,

The program, to begin at 7130 
i o'clock, will be one ol color, ac
tion, music, and “ just fun," Noah 
Cunningham, high school princi- 

I pal, said this week.
An admission charge o f ten 

cents per person (both adult and 
| student) will he made, Mr. Cun

ningham said, and all proceeds will 
' he used in sponsoring the free 
lunch project.

"The schools have been sponsor
ing and managing the project sin
gle-handed up to now,”  the prin
cipal -aid, "hut we are being 
forced to call on the citizen* for 
help in continuing the free lunches 
to the underprivileged children."

Ticket* for the program will go 
on sale Monday, and will be gold

by students of the Memphis 
schools.

"When you are approached hy 
a child," Mr. Cunningham empha
sized, “ remember that you are 
supporting a real cause by pur
chasing a 10-ccnt ticket and at
tending the program.”

The program itself will be 
worth more than the admission 
charge, it was explained. There 
will be games, races, boxing, ama
teur contests, music (both hand 
and choral), and physical educa
tion class demonstrations. The 
activities carried on will be more 
or less a cross-section of the extra
curricular activities of the Mem
phis schools, it was pointed out.

The cafeteria is now feeding 
about 250 students each day, Mr. 
Cunningham said, some of whom 
pay 10 cents for their meals and 
some who are unable to pay any
thing. Each 10-cent ticket bought, 
he emphasized, will be the pay
ment for one meal for some un
der-nourished child.

More to Get New 
Mattresses Since 
Program Changed

Eligible Family of Three
Can Get Two Mattreaaes;
Centers Not Re-Opened
Changes in regulations of the

inattress-making program spon
sored by the Surplus Commodities 
Corporation and other federal 
agencies make it possible for fami
lies to get more mattresses under 
the plan, County Agent W. B. 
Hooser was informed this week.

A family of three people can 
now get two mattresses under the 
new regulations, and a lamily of 
five can get materials for three 
mattresses, the new regulations 
state.

Under the old rules, a family 
of three was limited to one mat
tress. since the regulations stipu
lated that materials for only one 
mattress would be given for each 
two people in the family.

The change will probably mean 
that Hall Countians eligible for 
the mattresses may get more than 
one hundred additional mat
tresses than originally believed to 
lie allotted. Mr. Hooser said.

The 13 matt less-ma king centers 
in Hull County were temporarily 
closed down recently, since no 
material, either cotton or ticking, 
was available to continue the 
work.

The material* have not been re
ceived yet, Mr. Hooser said this 
week, and it will probably be 
sometime in March before the 
centers will be' re-openad.

Altogether, Hall CountiaiiH have 
j  received 825 mattresses since the 
I program was started.

------------— o ----------------—

Memphians Attend 
Relative’s Funeral

John Stroehle, 65, died at 
Black Hawk, Colo., Sunday, fol
lowing an operation for acute ap
pendicitis and is to be buried there
today.

Mrs. J. W. Fitzjarrald and heT 
daughter, Mrs. Clarence Stroehle 
Hnd daughter Billy Jean, went to 
Black Hawk to attend the funeral 
of Mrs. Stroehle'* father-in-law.

This is the fifth death in the 
Stroehle family within about threxi 
months. The first death was that 
of a sister of Mrs. John Stroehle 
at Vernon. Then the two Stroehle 
sons met death in a mine. A cous
in of theirs, daughter of the Ver
non woman who was the first to 
die, was killed in an auto acci
dent as she was on her w ay home 
from their funeral. The fifth 
death was that reported above.
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Legion Auxiliary 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. A . D. Weaver

Methodist WSCS 
Meets for Covered 
Dish Luncheon

The Methodist WSCS met Mon
day at l o’clock for a covered dish 

1 luncheon.

Miss Vaught and I g S K S  Dial Celebrates

W. B. Baldwin and Miss Marion. . . .  . . . .  The program for the afternoon
The Auxiliary of the American wag on ‘•America,”  and ‘ America, Vaught, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. |n *t'he decorat

L**'afterTOon 1 ^  0’^  ." *th« the Biaut,,'u1’ ' Tf“ s *w * by l 'H Eph Vaught of Shelbyville. Mo., Tht. d,aiternoon at o o ciock at xnt rkiu»n the meeting. ____  mumuj.. Nnm uv i >__

u  lU C C lS  HI l l V U i v  v/ a _  * 4 •
W  R Baldwin Are Mm. H. Goodnight 77th Anniversary 
W ed in Missouri S i  * , 'S I'S , *3£l With Open House
t m i n t l l K W i u i  ------  , 7. w  pu t h«J «l»n  ho— 1 , 1 ............

ne motif was used ‘ cvenjn_ „ „  the occasion Mae Osborn. Lois Manross, Flor 
ions throughout the ^  hî  77th birthday annivorsary. ence Nicker*, and Jack Joyce ai

Baptist Philathea 
Class Meets With 
Mrs. Minnie Ferrel

The Philathea Sunday School 
fla -- of the Kirat Baptist Church 
nut Tuesday night in the home of 
Mi •. Minnie Kerrel for the month 
|y meeting, with Mesdumes Knnu

Meelin,] 
01 Ms

He utg assisted by hi* daughter. 
C. Duk.y; niece, Mrs.hom e^otn.VIrs ^AHie Weaver! KroUl> lo 0,**n tho meeting. were united in marriage Sunday, ered with lace cloth, anti had a ^  g ^  q Iliclu-v; niece, a o .

with Rebecca Rav Weaver «- co- Virs‘ E. L. Yeats was leader and February ». at Shelbyville. Rev. lt ntei pie. e of cut flowers, flanked • • Goffinett; and brother, M.
hostess read =i«-*riptttr» from 1 Cor. 7-14. William Rutherford conducted the wllh matched tapers. L Dial

_ , 6 .. I, , ,  1.  first offering prayer and later giv- ceremony. 1 During the business session, pre- ■ ‘ ««■;■** nt hos-
The meeting was called to order ( the devotional. A business Witnessing the ceremony wen sided ove, by the president. Mrs. Also acting to assistant 

by the president, Mrs. H. B. 0.1- . then held, with tin M, ^  Vaught and daugh- H. B. Gilmore, yearbook- ,n t. c , t, -cs w e r e  .NUsdan s A 1 1
more. ‘ ‘America was sung .and ^  Mls. W C. Dickey, pre- J  *  J r  Mr. and Mrs. Saffar- shape o f bonnets were distributed wm. L. K■■ Hetater. *• -V N “ >
the preamble was read in unison. si<Jing and Mrs. Thelbert Bower. by the yearbook chairman, Mrs. A. II Miller, O. M. to*b>. • «
flared Thi n ' ' ' A birthday banquet, to be held Mr. Baldwin is the son of Mr. | D. J. Morgensen. Broome, am .. . .  "  * j
cured open. Monday, was announced, and 1 and Mi >. A. Baldwin o f Memphis. After an hour was spent in nee- Two hundred and fifteen P*M‘

Minutes were read ami ap- evt,ry Methodist member is in* 8nd attended the Memphis schools d lew or k, refreshment* were served called during tin evening 
proved, and a report was j îven uas explained. The couple will make their home in two courses, furthei accentuat fur Mr. Dial ‘ many 11,11111 '
by the committee* Present for the meeting wen in Shelbyv when « ii in ing the Valentine* motif.

One hundred “ pledge of al- Mesdames C. W Broome, Lloyd business, 
legiance'* to the flag cards were Hicks. C. R. Webster, Bess Crump, * * *
displayed. The cards will be dis- j  B Wrenn. Frank Phelan 1

1 be 8ub.ftJ

f ,x' with

ted btarticl.
New offgr.

Biice Webster, H. L. Schoolfield 
Mesdames E d d Hutcherson

‘Trail of Seeds’tributed to the schools. Tb 
Auxiliary received a “ Scrap

,  8 " S f  Studied by W .M .U. 5
Roy Fultz. Gordon Weat, *  ' I ^ L - -  - **•

Present were Mesdames Good- served to all who called 
night, T. M. Potts, Kathryn Mor- 
gensen, Ethel Gregory, Susie Cole-

licity. Membership cards were 
distributed to 44 paid members. E. L.

Yeats. Bob Roberts, C. H. Comp-I 
The program for the afternoon ton w  A Thompson, Lloyd | 

was “ Americanism.” Mrs. Howe Byani and BeV. E. L. Yeats, 
was leader, and the invocation was • « •
given by Mrs. Roy Guthrie. i i * j

Following the p.edge of . 1- culture U u b  Has
legiance by the group, a panel «li>

Of Baptist Church

man, Ethel Rogers, Gussie Jones, 
Margaret Hoou. Essie Guilin, Mar
garet Phillips, hern Boone, Flor- 
nce Kitzjarrald, Winnie Johnson, 
ranees huitz, and one guest. Miss 

Cooper.

co-hostesses.
Mrs. Joyce gave the devotional,

reading from tne 17th chapter of
Luke. »

A short business session w»> 
held, snd the program was turned follow*; ^  
ou  r to the cnsiiuian of the pro- M ‘G vie, ^ 
gram committee, Mrs. Florn Webb. ^

Kcfieshnnnts, tallying out the “ r*r, 
George Washington motif, were J, inn» 
served to the following: tanan, J,0,

Christene Long. Clara Pritchett, Refresh 
Velma Clark, Vida Graham, Mollie G«nevin* 
Carlos, Ada Sargent, Mora Webb, -
Inne Bradley, Abbie Massey, Mil- Huthte
dr« d Smyers, Marie Ward, L«i* **'tl) 
Manross, Florence VickeTs, Enna KdinondtoR. i 
Mae Osborn, Minnie Ferrel, and Ku
Johnnie Bob Joyce.

The W. M. U. of the First Bap Informal Recital

Baptist S. S. Class 
Meets in Home of
Mrs. Lynn Harris . H  ,

T « Honiemakeis Sunday N •'• I I n l i n e  \  r tM l VPrCU lTAf
clar of the Baptist Church met L / t l l l d b  rV I 11I IV C I  5 d l  y
February 13 in the home of Mr*

l-in&Mj

Sliest.
hostesses
Muffet

J-e

Remtl

Mel

tist church met at the church js Given by Pupils

cussion, with Mrs. Howe as leader, 
was held on "How Much National 
Defense.” Mrs. W. Wilson, Mrs. 
B. B. Smith, and Mrs. Oren Jones 
answered questions during the 
discussion.

Mrs. Mac Tarver gave a vocal 
solo. “ Texas," playing her own 
accompaniment. During the so
cial hour, the hostess served ie- 
freshment plates, carrying out the 
Val«mtine motif, to the following:

Mesdames Roy Guthrie, Jitn 
Vallance, D. J. Morgensen, John 
Denver, Glynn Thompson, J. E. 
Reheis, C. C. Dodson. H. H. Lind
sey, Ottie Jones. Oren Jones, B. K. 
Smith, O. K. Howe, W. Wilson. 
Mac Tarver, C. C. Meacham, H. 
R. Gilmore, Elmer Prater, Mamie 
VanPelt, and the co-hostess. Mis* 
Weaver.

Garden Club Has 
Meeting in Home 
Of Mrs. Walker

Meeting in Home 
Of Mrs. D. W. May

Mondav afternoon to study — ,
book. “The Trail of S od s ,”  b y j O f  M l ’S. M a d d e n  
Una Roberts Lawrence 

The 
the 
Cross 
led
brought the devotional, using for 

The Woman s Culture Club'met £«r scripture the 12th chapter of 
in the home of Mrs. D. W. May Romans.
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. R. E. ( lark led in prayer

Huge Garden Show

Mrs 
Valentine 
For Mud

Mrs. >| n j
r

after which Mrs. W. C. Anderson

l.ynn Harris, with Mr-. Emmett D ™ - ! . ,  | n r * | l lH p
Walker as co-hoste- 1 CUIV tv / l l l v l U U V

Mrs. G. M. Thompson brought 
the devotional. "Love”  was the 
key note. Mrs. Cleron McMurry

The piano pupils of Mrs. L. B. conducted a parliamentary drill. Ag a part of the celebration o f afternoon *i_
Refreshments were served to 1 the 100th anniversary ot the city at her hcitr. 1 
sdatnes George Carroll, Mur- of Dallas, the Garden* o f the i •• li\u| J 

Dial. Leonard Wyatt, Frank Americas”  flower show will be | room *J 
Goffinett. G. M. Thompson, Clar-, held there March 20 through April entine motif. *] 
ence I’artain, Bill D. Hart, Cl«l»m •'>. Mr- Georg, S'. Aldredge, pi. -i 

, McMurry, Bvron Baldwin. Shirey dent of the Dallas Garden Club, 
time in the studio, it was explain- ,.atru.k and Morris Pitcock informed Mrs. D. J. Morgensen. lo
ed, as a regular part o f the musi- ’ . . .

, ,.i j * *1̂  I'lMim I'Ul'iHi u» I*. »»• lOflth, meeting was opened w.th Madden took part in an informal ,, 
group singing %}.*‘ar 1 v recital Saturday morning at her .. "

-s. Mrs. George Thompson gtudjo at 902 Robt ltson , treet.
in prayer. Miss Una Loard Compositions by modern com "*>ompositions by 

posers were' played.
Musicals are given from time to!

M r, D A. Grundy president. 
was in charge of the business were Mes
session.

cal development, to better fit each 
student to use his or her music 
in social contacts in the home as 
well as for outside activities.

The following student- took A J)n; J 01*1'V  W l ’ iC fht 
part on the program: Marjorie ®
Don Stone, Janta Pounds, Lois

Lynn Godfrey, Barbara Brewer,

ind the ho Mrs. May.

Member* of the Memphis Garden 
Club met February !:5 in the home 
o f Mrs. R. C. Walker, with Mrs.
J. H. Smith and Mrs. G. H. Hatteti- 
bach a* co-hwtfsws.

Th«* program on “ Flow**r
Leg ends.*’ Mrs. J. A. Odom spoke 
on “ Historic Garden* and Homes,” ! * * *
after which Mi J. H Nonna- M 1S S  V a l d a  S lT l l t h  
told “ Mower L.egends." The story j TI T1
©f it- was j U t  r J  i x 1  it s  1 a r t y
told by Mrs. George HsmmondM 

During the 
report on the 
was made. Th
rose garden south of the Delphian 
Club unit and east of the Camp 
Alha m bra unit.

One hundred rose plant* have 
already been bought to be planted 
this year, and plans ate to add to 
the garden each year.

Birthday Dinnerj

Given in Estelline 
For Two Citizens

S. K. Jones and Mrs. Jake Mor
rison of Estelline were honored 
with a birthday dinner Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. Jones.

Mr. Jones was 7}# years old, and 
Mrs. Morrison 2K.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Jones of McLean, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidney McCulloch of 
Kirkland, Mr. and Mrs. H. Clifton 
and son. Mr. and Mrs. Tracy 
Jones, Eloise Morrow. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Bailey. Mr. and Mrs. J 
R. Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Morrison, and Mr. and Mr*. S. K. 
Jones.

* # *

Mesdames \V. C.
. Anderson, Llovd Phillips, L. tl.

Mrs. G. W. Sexauer, state chair-1 Ka»co. J. H. Smith, R. E. Clark, 
man of elections and credentialsjT y Lenoir. George Thompson, 
of the Texas Federation of Worn-, A M Wyatt, T. R. Garrott, C. W.
en‘s Clubs, gave a report on the rrewford. J R. Harrell. Earl Prit Wj M , . _ . ouig_
state board meeting held in h ort a ., i ,• c ar|o- Ch i- Drake .'J J0' 'n on, L,ouis*
Worth recently. i5 S McMurry (1̂ H HattenbaJh.- D,*n-  Marth“

Mrs. A. W. Howard gave a re-|W’. J. Bragg. H. B. Gilmore, Chas. 
port on the district T. F. W. C. i Oren, S .. B. Fox hall, \V. B. Scott, 
convention to be held in Amarillo Alfred Hutcherson.
April 2‘J and 30, and May 1. • • •

The program wa- on ^Dominant S a l i s b u r y  S e w i n g

L. Taylor lectured on ‘ Bob Wood- C l l lD  M e e t S  \\ i t h
ruft. Industrialist” ; Mis. R. L. \ f , ,  . IT ,.n  , T
Mail lien gave “ Dorothy Thompson. r /in U J s l L /t(?
Journalist'’ ; and Mrs. Lesley Cal- The Salisbury Sewing Club met I 
houn gave “ Irving Berlin, Com- j this week in the home of Mrs. 
poser." Ernest Lee, with Mrs. George!

Refreshment* were served to Bass *s hostess.
Mesdames R. L. Madden, Lesley Th«? afternoon was spent in*
Calhoun, A. W. Howard, D. A. quilting for the hostess. A busi-
Grundy, J. C. Wells. W. C. Davis, meeting was conducted byf
V. L. Taylor, G. W. Sexauer, Rob- <be president, Mrs. Lee. 
ert Sexauer. and Misses Esta Me-1 Present were Mesdames L. 1 j 
Elrath and Melrose Henderson, Bavis, J. W. Longshore. Alfred}

Hutcherson, R. A. Hutcherson, Bill!
Ragsdale. Neel Sweatt, C. A. Wil-j 
liams, E. W. Solomon, C. F .!
Stout. J. R. Mitchell, Roy Guthrie,!
Irvin McQueen, Ira McQueen. C . 1 
P. Winters, O. B. Hoover, Ed

and Miss' 
tile bos- j

Needle Craft Club 
Meets in Home of

metThe Needle Craft Club 
Tuesday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Jerry Wright.

Mrs. Carl Wolf presided at a 
Jeanine Adams, Jane Hick.-, Sue short business session. Roll call 
Anne Roberts, Mary Ruth John- was answered with a "Favorite 
son. Recipe.”  Members quilted during

Other members of the class who the afternoon, 
did not take part on the program Refreshments
are Barbara Blanks Ann Norman, Mesdames Brice Webster. W. F. very modern black and white gar 
Bertie Bell Baker, Marie Gilchrest, McElreath, Henry Newman, Glen den ’’ Mr Aldredire -aid 
Rayburn Jones, and Nell Richards. | Carlos,^ J. M. Ferrel, Carl Wolf, Several Memphians will probably

r Qll ic  f . -  n, ,---- T g .T ,?- H*mmond attend tlie show, it was learned, al-Call 15 For Quality Job L oyd I hillips, Karl Pritchett, 1 though th- Memphi- Garden Clu'
rrintmg , Lloyd Byars, and the hostess. will not send a delegate.

«ith etch J  
was given. 1 

Followin* tJ
cal dub president, this week. j were played, j  

The show, to be held in the auto- inson wiimw] 
mobile building at the State h air “ Mending the■ 
g'rounds, ha- l.ren underwritten by t Valentine brad 
the centennial committee to the ex- Refreshnsn*] 
tent of |50,000, Mrs. Aldredg< , the follow>rg fl 
.-tales. able to attend fl

The building has a floor space J. Goffinett g 
of lk5 by 400 feet, and plans are] Vaneta Jo i j  
to fill the entire space with flora 
ar. ■ -ement*

“ There will be a Mexican gar
den, a t anauian snow garden, a 
tropical garden with thousands of
orchid.- growing in their lush nativi ____I __._

I." 8Urroutidings. and there will be a Archer, Her*#|
zell Hagan, tad.

noir.
Gay Wendtf 

1> I

Verna Lee 1 
Billie Mignoif

Milk comm 
A. and M. Cdj 
ages one and a 
for each -'.ucal

leorge Hammond. ] p\>j* Primary ClaSS Hutcherson,' Ernest Lee. 
r i u b T ^ T p ^  * Z  V»‘d- Smith of the El. aad
le club is making a n^ry Sunday^SchooTcUsa*with^r« Th,‘ n‘‘xt nw-eting wi]

Valentin,- party Thursday night -March J in the home of Mrs. 
of last week at her home. ; D*v,8‘

Eli Mothers Club

Advance.

Games were played throughout 
the social hour, after which Val
entines were exchanged. Refre-h- 
ments were served to the follow
ing members of the class:

Rebecca Moss, Rose Mary and 
Bet tie Joe Smith, Charles and 
Vernon Hawthorne, James, Lind
bergh. and K. B. Smith, and the 
follow mg \ isiti.r -:

Has Social in Home 
Of Wade Patrick

Mr. and M r-. M ilto n  Beasley N J he K ,i Mo,htTS C,ub C irc l*‘
and sons. Milton Jr. and Don; Mr. and 4 entertained Circles
and Mrs. Edd Smith and daughter 3 “ V A  'n

Mr*. William Hawthorn- home of Mr and * ad‘‘ »*«“ -Edt) in
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
and family.

Smith

Pathfinders Hear 
Review of Book. 
‘Shadows Waiting73

Mrs. Lloyd Phillips reviewed 
“ Shadows Waiting," by Eleanor 
Carroll Chilton, at the meeting of 
the Pathfinders study club Tues
day afternoon at the home of Mr* 
Lee Wattenbarger.

The writing is one of Southern 
literature, a course from the Ex-I 
tension Loan Library of the Uni 
versity of Texas, which the club 
u  participating in this year.

Roll cal! for the day was on 
science. A business session was 
presided over by Mrs. C. F. Sryg- 
ley. president.

Present were Mr*. Ira Foster 
Mrs. Earl Pritchett, Mrs, Lloyd 
Phillips, Ms. C. F. Srygley, Mr*. 
W. C. Milam, Mrs, J. M. Ferrel, 
Mrs. L. G. Carlos. Mrs. A. Uid- 
den, and the hostess, Mrs Wat
tenbarger.

-o
Watch where and how you walk! 

Two out of every five traffic 
deatha are pedestrians.

Mrs. Patrick Gives 
Party for Youth 
Of Indian Creek

Mrs. Bertha Patrick entertained 
the young people of the Indian 
Creek community Friday night 
with a Valentine party'.

Hot chocolate and cookie* were 
served, and Valentines were ex
changed at 10 o ’clock.

present were Bill Wilson, Eun
ice Vick, Claudia Vandeventer, 
Zettie Jo Jtnkin*. Ruby Garden 
hire, laurel Ellis. Wyien« Ellis. 
Boyce Bruce. Noel Bruce.

Glen Bruce, Artie Vick, Lloyd 
Vandeventer, Melvin Vick. Sylvia 
Odell, Odena Yarbrough, Lilbort 
Lockhart, Helen Wilson, Nora Nell 
Lockhart, Hassel Hillhouse. Edd 
Henry, Clayton Srygley, Don Ty
ler, L. E. Jenkins Jr,, and Meryle 
Padgett.

• • •
Stitch, Chatter 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. J. Johnson

Mrs. Jr an ine Johnson was hos
tess to the Stitch and Chatter 
Club Wednesday afternoon of last 
Week.

The house was called to order 
by the president. Old and new 
business was transacted, and each 
member answered roll call with 
her favorite flower and its cul
ture.

Valentine refreshments were 
serves! to Mesdames Willie Peail

rick Friday of last week.
Refresh ments were served to 

the following members of the club 
and their husbands:

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stargel. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Smith and 
daughter Ferndean, Mr. and Mrs. 
Koliert Snowdon and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Miller and daugh
ter . Yirg.nia and Marilyn.

Mr and Mrs. Garner Kaker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pheaton Alexander and 
daughter Patricia. Mr. and Mr-. 
J. J. Hall, Misses Maggie and Kdnu 
Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ballard, Mary 
Louise' Smith. Mrs. M. L. Smith 
and daughter Emily, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Stewart, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade Patrick.

Methodist Circle 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. C. H. Compton

Circle No. 4 of the Method!-. — thodist 
W. S. C. S. met Monday in the 
home of Mrs. C. H. Compton.

The program for the afternoon 
was “ Racial Problems." The 
group opened the program by 
singing “ In Christ There Is No 
East or West " Mrs. W. E. John 
*ey led in prayer, and Mr*. Sid 
1 hiker served as leader for the 
pognun.

Responsive readings were given 
by the leader and the group. Each 
member pre-ent gave a talk on dif
ferent “ Racial Problems." The 
meeting was closed with prayer by 
Mrs Baker.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames W. E. Johnsey, T. R 
Blade.. Sid Baker. A. B. Jon* 
Robert ~

Everett. Laverne Breedlove, Vida ! Bess Crump!'G. H. (f.rner T e^ r l
C h i X r l . l i b¥ * n Mn!**yi: I Maiaey. the host. - .  Mr# ‘(^hamberlain, L. O. Dennis. Aaron ton, and the

Gayle Greene.Dawson and daughter of Chil
dress. George Copeland of Chil
dress, M, Crabh of Dimmitt.

e-~ Mr- Comp- 
eo-hostess, Mr-

Advertise in The Democrat!

SPRING STYLE
.

w

% r i M

I he best assortment of spring 
dresses it has ever been our 
good fortune to buy are now 
on display.

 ̂ou have paid much more 
money lor dresses not any 
better than these.

W e say they are big values at

/

t\ $7.95
Another large group of 

dresses at

$3.95- $5.95
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IPH1LL

»le uDelid-
fthv W8C8
ii.sday aft* 
local aux

iliary rally 
«ii-t Churdi 
Ja of the 
|t the pro 
ffneeting of 
Tell Thurs- 
[ Bible study 

Church this

bwiiHiiatioii 
bol children 
Iwlin school 
lients arc 
kildrcn pre 

exanuna- 
pkothull and 
Intents will 

gym Feb- 
A donkey 

len Newlin 
[will be belli 

small ad- 
B v g td . A 
■  be given 
Hbusic room 
pogrum. The 
tchmun Cir- 

present a 
tlin school r i
next week.

the Newlin 
Jed* and la 
f t u i  in  ii bai lei 1 *
pd attended 
Inline party, 

■n honor of
Hilics of the 

the lunch

room and study hail of the New- 
iin school. The room was deco* 
rated in the Valentine motif.

After the guests had arrived, a 
well-planned banquet was served 
in the lunchroom. Immediately 
lallowing the banquet, the guests 
assembled in the study hall where 
a “ battle of wits”  between the 
men und women was held, with the 
men winning by a small score.

"How 1 met my Vulenime, the 
pru^usal, and how long we’ve 
been wed”  wa- then told ny each 
one present. The conclusion of 
games was an old-fashioned spell 
mg match, with the word* from an 
oiu blue-backed speller. Every
one participated, and the contest 
ended in a tie between the men 
and women.

About sixty guests wen- present, 
with Kev. and Mrs. Alton Vuughan 
und son* of Alamved, and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Chuudoin und girls ot 
Darnell as visitors.
Belty Ckevei Sick

Betty Cheve . daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Cheves, is ill at 
her home here, and spent several 
days in a Memphis hospital lus'. 
week. Her mother was called 
home from Graham, where she ha.- 
been for the pust three weeks with 
her mother, who is seriously ill. 
Betty was brought home Sunday 
and is some improved.
Elliott’s Finger Improved

J. A. Elliott did not lose his in
dex finger as was reported last 
week, a an amputation was not 
necessary as was thought at that 
time. The injury was caused by a 
rope burn, which badly mangled 
the end o f his finger. The finger 
is some better now.

TIRE. WHEEL STOLEN
The spare tire and wheel from 

the automobile belonging to N. W 
Durham, Memphis business man, 
was stoli'n Saturday night. The 
ear was at the Durham home at 
the time o f the theft.

%*}*£*■ 7*y&u,

R A D I O  R E C I P E

|SPECIAL OFFER!

tDAY-One Hour Onlv!!

69c

P. M. to 4 P. M.
This Coupon Worth $4.31

Toward This Ring I’ urrluse 
This Coupon 
and Only

[Entitles Bearer to One of Our Regular $5 
CAMEO. HEMATITE or 

FACSIMILE DIAMOND KINO 
Stylm for Men. Women and Children 

IFETIMK GI ARANTEE ON EACH RING 
Iring this coupon and 69c to our store and 
■ceive one of our regular $5.00 facsimile 
iamond, Hematite or Cameo Rings. You 
ive exactly $431. This 69c merely helps 

pay for local advertising, express, salespeo
ple, etc. Nothing more to pay. Get yours 
Yowl

I Limit Two Rings to a Coupon
louble Head Cameo or Single Head In- 
jglio Hematite Rings. These facsimile dia
monds are rivaled in beauty only by the 
genuine Diamonds costing hundreds of dol- 
irs. Do not confuse these with ordinary imi- 
itions.

Choice of White or Yellow Mountings 
Hi ring g lrin  Free If you can buy one eliewhere 

tn thti city for leu* than 15 00 Introductory offer, 
mi ring will be $5 oo after this sale

Ittend this sale, leave string for sUe and 
. your ring will be laid aside.

MAIL ORDERS 6c EXTRA

CHAM’S PHARMACY
JP THIS COUPON NOWfl

SINGERS— Having traveled more than 2,400 miles and fill
ed about twenty engagements, the A Cappella Choir of 
North I exas State I eachers College returned to their camp
us in Denton this week.

I he choir passed through Memphis last week although 
they did not make an appeerance here. Two of the girls in 
the choir are sisters of O. L. Helm, local business man. 
Christine Helm is one of Mr. Helm s sisters and is the third 
from the left in the third row from the bottom in the picture 
above. The picture does not include his other sister.

Students of Rural 7th Grade Classes 
Meet in Memphis for Skating Party

Members of the 7th grade classes 
in the rural schools of Hall Coun
ty met in Memphis last Thurs
day night for a skating party.

Following the skating party, th< 
7th graders were brought to town, 
where' they were served.

1‘resent from Darnell were 
Gene Rogers, Fay Darker, Thelma 
Nivens, Xelvie Darker, LuYoru 
Mae Wynn, anil Mr. und Mrs. C. 
E. Todd.

From Bridle Bit. Billie Jean 
Geissler, Ruby Stroud, John Hai 
old Shannon, Freddie Brockelman, 
and Miss Alice Baker.

From Dlasku, Elma Faye Gur- 
denhire, Virginia McBride. Jack 
Wheeler, Charles Dola-ek. Ed Shir
ley. and Deane Fletcher.

From Weatherly, Faye Wil
iams, Jimmie Joe Stephens, Atha 

Lee Sewell, Dorothy Wellman.
From Newlin, Daul A. Kinurd, 

lerbert Williams, und C. H. 
Cheves.

From Friendship, lreun Vick,

Janie Vick, Glendon Henry, Clif 
ford Vandeve'nter, and Mrs. D. B. 
Myers, Mis. Jaek Jan ell, and 
Jesse Vick.

From Deep Luke, Joyce Koenin 
ger, Lloyd Weatherly, Raymond 
Sams, Alton Blewer, Wunda Mar- 
ney, Ruby Kennedy, Glen Bevcis 
W. A. Moore, and Loran Denton.

From Salisbury, Betty Jean Sol
omon, 1 la Sue Davis, Glady- Mu 
rie Mixon. Emma Gean McKee, 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Davis.

From Eli, Mattie Ruth Smith, 
Jeannette Vaughn, Coy Donald 
Taylor, Leonard Vaughan. Donal I 
Ray Fuller. Robert Smith, and 
Miss Edna Bryan.

From Memphis, Misses Mary 
Foreman, Tops Gilicath, and Inez 
Mason.

-------------- o--------------
In 11*15, N'2.000,000 acres were 

required to feed workstock, but 
now it takeŝ  less than 40,000,000. 

■ — ■" o— — ■
Advertise in The Democrat!

• • STRETCH OUT
COMFORT was the keynote as 
ie plans for this year’s Ford.
», through the new wide doors! 

lout, in room to spare! Seating 
las been increased as much as 
. Knee-room  and inside lengt h 

latest in the low-price field, 
i take the road and try its ride!

A soft, steady, gliding new Ford ride 
that takes good road or bad in a sat
isfying new kind o f  stride. And notice 
the quietness o f  this big Ford!

There’s news at your Ford Dealer’s 
that’s too  good to  m iss! News in com 
fort. News in value. And news in a 
“ deal”  that y ou ’ll find easy to take!

. .  and enjoy 
a great 
new ride!

W -'/ 'S
V i

' -— .•*vp . • v-

e

oxhall Motor Co.
Sales Service

this. Texas

Chsrry Cream Pis
Broadcast by  M a ry  L ee  T a y lor  

b eb ru a ry  ZO, 1941
2  tablespoons butter 1 cu p  Pot M ilk  
I %  cu ps sugar diluted  u  uh
%  cu p  cornstarch  I cu p  water 
Vt teaspoon salt 2 eggs, separated

2 V« teaspoons vanilla 
N o . 2 can  pitted ch erries*

Melt butter. Blend in mixture of I 
cup sugar, the cornstarch and salt. 
Stir in diluted milk. Cook over boiling 
water 20 minutes, stirring frequently. 
Remove from heat and stir into slight
ly beaten egg yolks. Return to heat 
and cook 2 minutes longer. Stir in 
vanilla. Cool thoroughly. Drain cher* 
ties well, then put in bottom of baked 
rastry shell. Cover with cooled custard. 
Peat egg whites until stiff but not dry. 
Gradually beat in remaining cup 
sugar. Spread on top of pie. Bake in 
very slow oven (400° F.) 15 minutes, 
or until brown.
•Cherries may be cooked or canned 
and either the sweet or sour vancty.

m tim m
Misses Hatty*1 Dent Ward, Mar- j 

tha Thompson, and Dorothy Sue! 
Fultz were Clarendon visitors1 
Thursday night of last week.

Adell Hayes of (Juail visited 
friends in Memphis Thursday of 
last week.

Mrs. R. C. Walker suffered a 
fractured shoulder Thursday of 
last week in a fall at her home.

Misses Ruby Helm and Martha 
Jackson o f Childress visited Sat- i 
urday in the home' of Miss Helm’s! 
brother, O. L. Helm.

Mrs. H. T. Gregory spent the; 
week-end in Abilene.

M isses Dorothy Sue Fultz and 
Maltha Thompson visited Miss 
Hobhye Clark in Lubbock la-’ 
week-end. Miss Fultz remained' 
there for a few days' visit.

Mrs. Foster Watkins spent the I 
week-end in Springlake w ith Mr. | 
Watkins, who is teaching there.

I. T. Goodnight of Wellington 
spent last week-end with his son, I 

I Hayden Goodnight.
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Cunningham 

[were McLean visitors Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Wherry and j 

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Fitzjarrald va
lued Sunday in Lawton, Okla.

Mrs. Tommy u flatting
thi.- week in Childress.

Ralph Rill of Fort Worth \i — 
ited last week-end in the home of j 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Hill.

Mrs. C. D. West of Shamrock.1 
former Memphis resident, visited 
friends here Thursday of last. 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Starkey of 
Wellington were Sunday gue-ts ot 
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hall of, 
Childress spent Sunday in the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Sda 
W ood.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Harrison.! 
Mrs. S. T. Harrison, and Dearie I 
Hague were Sunday visitors in j 
Mangum, Okla., with Mrs. E. N. I 
Clatmugh. Mrs. S. T. Harrison 
remained for a few days’ visit.

Miss Joyce Shoats spent thej 
week-end in Childless with her 
parents.

Mrs. Si Wood of Amarillo vis-; 
ited one day last week in the home | 
of her mother-in-law, Mrs. Silas 
Wood.

Mrs. Jay Brute, former Mem- 
phian. visited last Thur day and 
Friday in the home of her father, 
M. J. Draper.

Martha Draper visited friends in 
Dalln- In-t week-end.

T. H. Denver was a business 
visitor in Dallas last week.

Mr. and Mr.-. Clyde Roden of 
Haskell spent the week-end with 
hei parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Mabry. Mrs. Roden remained for 
a few days’ visit.

James E. King and Carroll; 
Smyers were Dallas visitors last 
w tvk-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Eminitt Walker 
and daughter are visiting this 
week in Fort Worth.

N. W. Durham and Carl Eudey I 
returned Thursday of last week1 
after a business trip of a few days) 
to Fort Worth and Dulls-.

Bill Fletcher spent the week-end 
in Derryton visiting friends 
relatives.

Mrs. Ed Leary of Estelline 
a Memphis visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ellis 
children of la’fors visited Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Guthrie.

Mr. and Mrs. hi. S. Foust vis
ited relative- in Elk City, Okla., 
Sunday.

S. E. Mayfield was a Childress 
visitor Sunday. Mrs. Mayfield ha- 
been in Childress for the past few 
days with her mother, who is ill.

Miss Ruby Hoffman spent the 
week-end in Lubbock in the home 
of her brother, C. L. Hoffman.

Leon Bullard was ill last week
end, but was able to return to 
work the first of this week.

Hiram Wood spent the week-end 
j in Childress in the home of his 
■ > t, ■. Mrs Elmei Hsll.

und I

and

S P E C IA L S
For FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
_ _ _ _ _ _ F E E D S _ _ _ _ _ _

H A Y , Alfalfa, pea green, bale____ 45c
EGG MASH, Red Anchor, 100 lbs. $2.35  
EGG M ASH, Blue Anchor, 100-lb. $2.15
EGG M ASH, Joy, 100 lbs_________$1.95
OYSTER SHELLS, 25-lb. bag___ 25c

B R A N
100-POUND SACK $ 1 . 1 9
- We Will Buy Your Empty Feed Sacks—

. D R Y  G O O D S .
BABY SW EATERS, 1 lot, only____ 50c
LADIES’ SLIPS, satin, each_____ $1.00
MEN’S DRESS SHOES, pair . . .  $2.98 
LADIES APRONS, each___________ 25c

. M E A T S _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
LARD, bulk, bring your bucket, lb ._.5c  
BACON SQUARES, sugar cured, lb. 15c
SAUSAGE, pork, pound ___________ 15c
BACON, dry salt, pound___________15c
CHEESE, Longhorn, pound________ 19c
-----PLENTY OF DRESSED HENS------

We will pay this week on Poultry . . .
H EAVY HENS, pound______________ 12c
LIGHT HENS, pound________________ 9c
OLD ROOSTERS, pound____________ 5c

GROCERI ES .
BUNCH VEGETABLES
Beets, onions, mustard, carrot*, radishes, 2 for

M ARSHM ALLOW S, 1-lb. bag_____19c
CORN FLAKES, Jersey, 3 pkgs____ 25c
PEACHES, gallon cans, 3 for______99c
ORANGES, Texas Sweets, peck __29c
PRUNES, 10-lb box, 50-60 size____ 49c
TISSUE, White Fur, 5 rolls for____ 23c
PICKLES, sour or dill, qt. cut_____ 10c
M AYONNAISE, RELISH, Par, qt. 19c

S U G A R
BEET, 25 POUNDS $ 1 . 1 6
GRAPEFRUIT, nice ores, sack _$1.09
LEMONS, large size, 2 dozen____ _25c
LETTUCE, 3 heads _____  10c
SOAP, Big Four, 9 bars _______26c
SPINACH, 4 No. 2 c a n s ___________ 29c
RAISINS, 4-Ib. package __________ 28c
PEACHES, White Swan, 2 No. 2 £ ..3 5 c  
CORN, No. 2 cans, 4 for____________ 25c

9 3 . 1 9CRC, 100 POUNDS__. __________________________ 9

We will have a Whit* Swan food demonstration Satur
day. White Swan Coffee will be served all day. Come 
in and have a cup—

White Swan Coffee, 3-lb. 69c; 1 -lb . 24c

Farmers Union 
Supply Company

“ SATISFIED CUSTOMERS KEEP US BUSY”  
PHONE 380-381 MEMPHIS, TEXAS

<r
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Methodist Church 
Members to Have 
‘Birthday’ Dinner

Covered Dish Luncheon 
T o Be in Newly-Refinished 
Basement of M. E. Church

BCHURCHESl

Members of the First Methodist ■
Church will stage a “ birthday" montK.. are s^follows 
party Monday night when they 
meet for a cov

January— Mrs. C. Compton,
meet tor a c o v e r t 'd ,.^  "luncheon J ra  W. MK J“ X * n 1
in the newly-refimshed basement Mrs. h. K. . •
of the church. The luncheon will Y#*ts,i  
begin at 7 :80 o’clock.

sent*. In addition, each group, 
will be required to present a five- 
minute skit or stunt somewhat 
fitting to the month in which theu 
birthdays fall.

Mrs. Noel Woodley will act a ' FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
master of ceremonies. Joe Findley, Pastor

The luncheon will also officially The regular service hours at 
open the newly-refinished base- (he First Christian Church are a.* 
ment, the work on it having been follows:
completed only a few months ago. Sunday School at 10 a. m.
It will be a “ sort of christening Church services «t 11 a. in.
affair”  for the basement, one and 7 p. n».
church official said this week. Christiun Endeavor at 6 o ’clock
BCommittees for the various Sunday evening.

Prayer meeting at 7 :30 o ’clock

Lakeview Eagles 
Second in County 
Basketball Race

Defeat Turkey Turk* in 
Final Game 37-25 to 
Finish in Second Place

Pioneer Merchant 
Of Wellington Dies

look into them. Yeats said.
The speaker presented a gavel 

to Harry Delaney, who in turn | town

* * *  *h« sImm̂ i

presented it to the Rotary C lub., -----a
The gavel was made by Rev. “ ** P^ductls, 
Y.at* from a tree under which I*" November,

Funeral service*Tuesday afternoon in Welhngt.m tured front the Indian
for E. A. Wells, 7 t. pioneer mer
chant and hanker of that city, who 
died Monday morning after an ill
ness of about three weeks.

He had been a resident of Wei-

held Cynthia Ann Parker was re-cap e»t ever .
. • l .  . I n r l l  a n  W I _ ' i  ^

AC ‘cult«( any* the
E. Noel, vice president, pre- Service.

Wednesday evening

son, Margaret McElreath.
_  .  „ ... ,  . ! April— Mrs. E. L. Yeats. Fran-
Twelve tables— one for cach ^  HMrtu.s H b Hill; M a y - 

month in the year— will be ar-|Mr| w ^ Dickey. Mrs. Mac Tar
ver; June— Mrs. Harry Delaney.ranged, and the persons whose

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rutiell A. Wingert, Pattor

SERVICES—
Sunday School, 9:50 a. m. 
Worship services— 11 a. m. 
Evening services— 7 p. m.

The Lakeview Eagles f»nud»d ^ j £ ° n 0ff°J c  . WelU. M n . T ' l  
second in the county race Friday Hadden, and Mrs. G. \V. Sexauet 
night with a 37-25 victory over the *, Memphis.
Turkey Turks. I >jr Wells was born in Missis-1

Memphis put the rare on ice ^ippi, and moved to Wise County. 
Tuesday afternoon when they Texas, in 1892. He moved to Col-, 
stopped the Lakeview Eagles in » lingsworth County in l'.'Ol. He 
hard fought win 34-23. It was a was one of the founders of tin 
much better game than the score Wellington State Bank, and served 

Ht indicates. The score rocked hack as vice president for ten years, 
and forth several times up until Survivors include five children.

Mr*. R. M. Horn >■! Phillip*. *»»'**, 
Morns Wells, Mrs. Jack Gibson,] 

W. Wells, and Marshall Wells

Rctidrnc* Pkoae JtWM B
WEATHERBY*S TRUCKS 

R. R. Carrier Permit No 14agj 
Moving and Livestock Hsul,n|

—-Insured- -
Weatkerby ^

cording to

. ____  _________ __________ On Tuesday. February 2o
birthday anniversaries are in Jan- j uiy_M rs. Robert Devin; Au- 7:45 p. m., Rev. Russell A. Win
uary will be seated at the Jan- , ' Mra ^ M. Hicks; Septem- gert will be installed as pastor the fourth quarter.
uary table, and so on through bt>r__j|(.g Bufus Greene; October of the First Presbyterian Church. The Eagles led at the interm is
the year. __Mr*. A Hightower; Novem- Those participating in the serv-j sion 11-9 but the slim margin was J

Each table will be decorated ac- ^e, Mrs. Troy Broome; Decern- ices will be Rev. James Aiken of cut quickly soon afteT the half, o f Wellington. Hi« wi e l»r«
the month it repre j,er Mrs. C. R Webster. Hereford. Rev. Frank Travis o f Leroy Scott scored 17 points to ■••ded him in death in Januaiy *’
___________________________ — ------ ---------------------------------! Childress, Rev. Rasmus Thomsen|lead U k i f i n  while Louie Grimes 1 ‘.*88.

of Amarillo, Rev. John Myroae ofjand Henry Salmon were the lead- 
Mel esn, Rev Robert poshen o f ' ing point-getters for the Cyclone.
Pampa. The public is invited to j The Iuikeview High School Jun- 
.-hare in the fellowship of these| ior Eagles have proved themaelve* 
services. 1 to be one of the strongest clubs

----------  I in this section of the country, go-
METHODIST NEWS NOTES ing through their schedule unde- 

E. L. Yeats, Pastor feated so far. They took their

p i  J FOOD STjj
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

USE YOUR FOOD STAMPS
The surplus commodities listed below can be purchased 
with food stamps. Bring them to us for better values!
PONCA FLOUR. 48 p ou n d s_____________ ____ .$1 .25
PONCA FLOUR. 24 pounds------------------------------- 65c
RICE, fancy____ __  5c
ORANGES, each _______  1 -
GRAPEFRUIT, per dozen _ ---------------------------------- 15c
SPUDS, fancy, per peck   20c
HOG LARD, bring your pail, pound------------------------ 7c
ONIONS, per pound   3c
MEAL, 20 p ou n d s_______________________________ 45c
MEXICAN BEANS, pound ______________________ 4c
RAISINS, 4 p o u n d _______________________________ 27c

LOOK AT THESE SPECIALS
TOMATOES, 3 No. 2 c a n s ___________   20 :
TOMATO JUICE, 2 for 15c
VIENNA SAUSAGE, 2 fo r_______________________15c
POWDERED SUGAR. 2 packages 15c
CRACKERS, 2 pounds f o r ___________   15c
HOMINY, 14-ounce can 5c
COFFEE, White Swan. 3 pounds   75c
COFFEE, White Swan, 1-pound can ___________26c
SORGHUM, per gallon 55c
CANE SYRUP, per gallon _______________  55c

DRAPER GROCERY
Week

E n d Specials
COFFEE, Folger’s, 1-pound 26c; 2 pounds 51c
SUGAR, pure cane, 10 pounds 52c; 25 pounds $1.30 
SNOWDRIFT or CRISCO. 3 lbs 50c; 6 lbs . .  98c
SOAP, Camay or Palmolive, 3 bars ______19c
SOAP, Woodbury's. 4 bars 23c
SOAP. Crystal White or P A G, 6 bars 22c
OXYDOL, large box 20c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER. 2 cans for 15c
BAKING POWDER, 1-pound Calumet _______ 18c
MILK, Pet or Carnation, 7 cans_____ ____  __  _25c
SPAGHETTI or MACARONI. 2 boxes 7C
RICE, 2-pound box. White H ouse.. _ __16c
CRACKERS. 2-pound box, Saltine Flakes 26c
POST TOASTIES, regular size, 2 boxes. 19;
DRIED PEACHES, Choice, pound 12c
DRIED APRICOTS, Choice, pound 17c
RAISINS. 2-pound pkg. 16c; 4-pound pkg. 27c
MARSHMALLOWS, 8-oz. pkg. 8c; 1-pound 14c
JELL-O. all flavors, 2 pkgs. ____  1 l c
CAKE FLOUR. Snosheen or Swantdown, pkg. 23c 
EGGS, fresh Country, 2 dozen 27 :
TOILET PAPER, ScctTissue, 3 rlols 21c
PAPER TOWELS, Genuine Scott. 2 rolls 19c
TOMATO JUICE, Campbell’s, 3 cans 20c
PIMIENTO. small can Sc; large can ___8c
CHILI BEANS, Chu;k Wagon, 2 cans _ 15c
PORK &  BEANS, Campbell’ s, 2 cans 1 Fu
BLACKEYED PEAS. Shells and Snaps, 2 cans 17c 
KRAUT, medium cans. Kuner’t, 2 cans 15c
TOMATOES, No. 1 cans 5c; No. 2 cans, 2 for 15;
SPINACH, Heart's Delight, 2 No. 2 can* 23c
£NGLISH PEAS. w . s. Luncheon. No. 1 12c; No. 2 17c
SOUP, Campbell’ s, Tomato 8c; Vegetable ____  9c
FRUIT COCKTAIL, Heart’s Delight, 2 cans 25c
PEACHES, large cans. Heart's Delight ___ 15c
PINEAPPLE, sliced or crushed, 3 cans 25c
SPUDS, No. 1 Colorado, red or white, per peck __ 18c
LETTUCE, solid heads, 2 for _ ___9c
CARROTS, ONIONS or RADISHES. 3 bunches 10c
LEMONS, Sunkist, nice size, dozen _____  15c
GRAPEFRUIT, best quality, 6 for -------- --- - __12c
BANANAS, nice yellow fruit, per dozen ___ 15c
CHEESE. No. 1 Longhorn, pound _ —  ____ 22c
PORK CHOPS, best grade, pound ----------___ 18c
BACON, Rex, sliced, 1-pound cello ro lls.. —  _. 25c
Plenty Dressed New Spring Fryers. We advertise quality 
merchandise— not junk.

Prompt, Courteous Service at All Times /

City Grocery
and M A R K E T

H u n  463.160 J. E. ROPER WE DELIVER 
616 BROADW AY— SPEED LIMIT 75 MILES

Yeats Tells Rotary 
Of Hobbies’ Value

March 2 has been set aside by latest game 23-13 from the Tur- 
our church a* Compas.-ton Week.) key Turks, C’oaeb H. L. Gibson hies 
During this week, Methodist* will boasts plenty of point-maker* and dre 
iai»e one million dollars for the good reserve strength, 
relief of Chrtet’s people in other! -------------- o--------------

An all-church birthday party is Students Plav in
bring planned foi ret»

Waco Clinic Rand

“ The Enrichment Value of Hob- 
wa* the subject of an ad- 
made by Rev. E. L. Yeats 

at Rotary luncheon Tuesday.
Every person should have some 

I kind of hobby that will divert hi* 
mind from any one thought and 
action. Any diversion different 

! from the regular business will 
j lengthen one’s life and make it 
] richer. There aie too many son- 
jderful things in this world for one 
to tie himself to hi- de-k. business.

to

for each month of the year, and 
good time will be enjoyed by all. 1
For further particulars see Mrs. ----------
Elizabeth Woodley. j Two Memphis school students

On March 9, the young people, were given places in the Blue Band 1 or work without taking time
•i H \ M Week, at the annual Texas Mu-u E d u --------

will have charge of the Sunday rational Association Clinic which 
evening service. Plans are being;met in Waco last wrt-k. 
made to make this an outstand-1 Thomas Pyle, clarinet player,
ing program. The public is cor- was assigned to play among the

Jo Rr/it 
Murry i

dially invited.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
S. F. Martin. Pastor

I SUNDAY—
j 9 :4a a. in., Sunday School.

11 a. m.. Morning worship.
6:30 p. m.. Training Union.
7 :80 p m.. Evening worship.

I WEDNESDAY—
7:15 p. m., S. S. officers and 

I teachers meeting.
8 p. m.. Prayer meeting.
8:30 p. m.. Choir rehearsal. 
There will be' service* at both 

| the morning and evening worship 
hours. It will be announced later 
just who will preach. While the 
pastor is aw ay it is very necessary 

I that every member do his best.
Come, bring a friend or neighbor 

| and do your part.

first clarinet players in the band, 
and J. D. Watson. French horn 
player, was assigned to the section 
o f third horns.

---------------- o--------------

POST TOASTIES, per box
MATCHES, 6-box carton------------
SPUDS, 15-pound peck-------------
OXYDOL, large * iz e ----------  ------ ---
TOMATOES, 4 No. 2 cans
CORN, 2 No. 2 cans.........................  __
FRUIT COCKTAIL, No. 1 tall
JELL-O, all flavor*, per b o x ----------
PEACHES, syrup pock, No. 2* g can 
SAUSAGE, pure pork, 2 pound____ .
BACON, Gold Crown, sliced, pound 
PURE LARD, bring your pail, pound 
HAM CURED
BOSTON BUTTS, 3 to 5 pound average, lb.

PAY CASH AND PAY LI

Bargains in Food!
WE INVITE YOU TO SAVE MONEY A T OUR STORE OUR QUALI1 
HIGH OUR PRICES LOW Bring us your poultry, eggs, cream for better]

PLASKA MF.THODIST CIRCUIT 
Albert Cooper, Pastor

AMERICA’S GREATEST PRIVI
LEG! -GO r<> CHURCH

In many lands the nun shine* 
bright.

And children bask in its glow, j
The shadow of trees and flowers 

perfume
An- delights that all can know |

In every land there'.- a M-t of laws
That govern the actions of men

A law for this and a law for that:
And breaking them leads to the! 

pen.
But in all the lands and of all the 

laws.
That provide protection for the ! 

people
The greatest is found in our own | 

fair land—
Protection under the church’s 

steeple.
When I enter the door of the 

house of God
No man can disturb my prayer ,
Milt. ■ r, ■ i i . :i ,: i . !.m i, • r i. t . 

dictate o f heart
M.v soul finds expression there j

Of all the privileges we enjoy,
And the one most often be-| 

smirched.
Too olten belittled, cast aside withl 

a shrug—
Is the privilege of going to 

church.
The law is made, the draft is on— '

There are thousands in train-j 
ing stations.

Who knows but what in the fina. ; 
gale

Go-to-church could save the na- ] 
tion.

WEBSTER
By DOROTHY N. ROBERTSON

Ela H. Martin has returnedj
; lrom the hospital. She is re-1

, |
h i  rr Oriffith ana Allen Hen-i| 

ry have gone to Mineral Hells, 
j w here the) will work.

I.uvoys Orrell na* gone to C le-‘
I hurne tor a few days' visit with1 
I relatives.

Mr. and Mr*. Charlie Orrell vis-'
] ited in the home o f W. E. Henry j 
| of Friendship Sunday, 
j Mrs. Offholter entertained the 
! League with a Valentine party 
I Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Albert Sweat*, 
visited his parent*. Mr. and Mr*. 
Roy Swealt. Monday night en 
route to Denison, where he is f it  j 
ployed.

Norene Robertson visited Lrttie j 
Wiginton of Mcknight last week
end.

The (Juiltmg Club enjoyed an 
all-day quilting at the home of 
Mr*. J. H. Mi Murry last Wedne*-. 
day.

Boyce Eden of Antelope Flat 
v is i t .M  w i t h  l  o n n ie  tvav o  .be, ,1 
son Monday nigh;. I

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Mohon and;| 
V- Mr- .-'.mum . ' |

Turkey visited in the home of Mr | 
and Mrs. Paul Robertson Sunday 
night.

O R A N G E S
TEXAS SWEETS 

ALL SIZES, PECK

B A N A NAS 1
YELLOW. RIPE FRUIT, DOZEN .  A 0 $
G FRUIT, Texas Sweet, 2 doz. 25c
LETTUCE, firm heads, 2 f o r ___9c
All BUNCH VEGETABLES, 3 10c

3 3 $ L E MO N S  %
SUNKIST, good for colds, 2 DOZEN H

APPLES
WINESAP5 

3 DOZEN

MAGIC
W ASHING POWDER, 25c size, 2 25c
SOAP, Crystal White, P & G, 5 for 15c
LIGHT HOUSE
CLEANSING POWDER, 3 boxes .10c  
SYRUP, Ribbon Cane, gallon___ 49c

BEANS, PINTOS, 5 pounds
FLOUR, Homa, 24-lb. sack-----
RICE, White House, 2-lb. box ......
PRUNES, 10-Ib. box___________
RAISINS, 2-pound package

FREE COFFEE Salad Dressingo S OU ! p
WHITE SWAN WHITE SWAN White Swan, all kinds,

3-lb. c a n . . .  71c Quart j a r . .  25c 3 FOR
0% m

Mb.  c a n . . .  25c Pint j a r . . .  17c 2 5 $

Beans, 2 Ranch Style 15c

Tomatoes, No. 2 _____ 5c

Corn, 2 No. 2 _______ 15c

Milk, baby Page, 5__15c

Armour’ s Pure

Lard, 8 pounds_____ 69c

P E A C H E S
Wapco, syrup p»  ̂1

Dozen cansSl j 
Can. . . . . . . . h

Armour’s Pure

Lard, 4 pounds____35c

All Purpose Meat. Armour’s

Treet, per c a n _____ 28c

EGGS
Fresh country, 2 doz.

Concho, Sour or Dill 
Pickles, per q u a r t

Pint Jar
Strawberry Preserve* 

Corn Flakes, 3 for -J 

Sliced Bacon, lb . 

Oleo, 2 pounds *H

PORK CHOPS
PER POUND 

1 8 *

KRAFT CHEESE
2-POUND LOAF

4 9 0

S A U S A
PURE PORK,

1 5 i

GE
>OUND

9

CHUCK STE*
PER POUND

Try “ M ” SY ST E M

Ml 4 0

____________ _____________

<Jttte
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the sale of 
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RMACY

street says he doesn’t see the need 
of front pews in churches, for they 
are never occupied . . . Also, then' 
must be a misunderstanding some
where, or why so many empty 
pews, for the Lord never calls a 
preacher without calling hearers 
for him.

• » •
HAPPY HIRTHDAY TO—

W. P. Dial, February 17.
C. O. Davenport, February 17.
K. L. Yeats, February 8. (Note

— This was missed until I learned 
that Yeats was four days older 
than Abe Lincoln.) 
CONGRATULATIONS-

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Phillips who 
were married a few years ugo on 
February 18.-------o-------- ——
Locals and Personals

Mrs. O. H. Lee o f Pampa snent 
last week with her mother, Mrs. 
W. B. DeBerry, who has been ill 
for some time.

Mrs. T. J. George of Dallas i- 
here visiting her friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. Seth Thomason.

Mrs. A. S. Moss spent lust week 
with her sister, Mrs. F. W. Cook
sey of Meridian.

Lefty Griffin, formerly a bar
ber in Memphis, was a visitor here 
Monday from Klectru.

NEW "GATEW AY" BUS TERMINAL OPENS

I) Wiggly
\\

3 9-oz. cans, Gold Bar
Pineapple . .  23c
No. 1 can, Red Pitted
Cherries . . . 10c

ite Swan Luncheon,
2 cans______________________25c

hite Swan Whole, Green 
x, 2 No. 2 cans____________ 25c

hite Swan, 2 No. 2 cans___ 22c

RESSING or SPREAD,
Swan, quart jar__________ 25c

, No. 2\ cans, 3 for_______ 25c

No. 2 2  cans, 3 for_________25c

Log Cabin, 25c size_______ 19c

ze Log Cabin______________ 37c
E FLOUR, Pillsbury, box 10c

25-Lb. Sack
Sugar. . . .  $1.21 
Folger’s Coffee
l-lb . . .2 4 c ;  2-lb. 47c

S, per peck_____  _________ 35c
, Winesaps, dozen_________20c

S, per dozen______________ 15c
E, 3 heads for______________ 10c
6-pound bucket__________ $1.50
, per gallon________________ 25c
', Concho Pinks, No. 1 ____ 14c
xydol, 25c size_____________17c

White Sack
Shorts . . . $1.25
White Sack
Bran . . . .  $1.20

R K E T  S P E C I A L S
GE, per pound_____________15c

BACON, Rex, pound _ - 24c
pounds for_______________ 25c
CHEESE, pound------------ 22c

ERY BUTTER, pound --3 5 c  
R D , bring your pail, lb. 7c

Here you see the spacious new central bus terminal of the Bowen 
Bus Center at Fort Worth, serving the motor transportation systems 
of Texas in addition to affording connections for nation-wide service. 
The terminal was formally opened at ceremonies attended by officials 
from the leading bus lines of Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas, Louisiana, 
Arkansas, New Mexico and California. Including every service es
sential to the modern bus terminal, the Bowen Bus Center serves Dixie 
Trailways, Central Texas Bus Lines, Texas Motorcoaches and the 
Bowen Motor Coaches.

® S O C i  E T Y . Certificates for
Atalantean Club 
Has Meeting in 
W. Wilson Home

The Atalanteun Club met 
Wednesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Winfred Wilson.

The program was an “ Indian 
Bow-Wow," with Mrs. C. R. Web
ster leading the program as “ Chief 
Big White Smoke.’* She was 
dressed in an Indian costume, as 
were the other members taking 
part on the program. An Indian 
tepee served as the background.

Refreshments o f Indian foods 
were served to Mekdaines Ralpn 
Bennett, C. W. Broome, Troy 
Broome, Robert Devin. W. C. Dick
ey, H. B. Estes, E. S. Foote, L. M. 
Hicks, N. A. Hightower, O. K. 
Howe, Jack Jarrell, W. B. Kimbcr- 
lin, J. H. Morris, I). A. Neeley, J. 
A. Odom, Carl IVriman, Frank 
1’helun, Guy Smith, Carroll Smy- 
ers, C. R. Webster, Winfred Wil
son, Noel Woodley, Claud Johnson, 
J. A. Whaley, and Miss Joyce 
Sheats.

Driving Awarded
Doyle I’yatt and E. B. Lowery 

of Estelline, and Hoy Lucy of Tur
key were today awarded certifi
cates of merit for huving operated 
a truck during 1 !*40 in the service 
of the Texas Highway Department 
without huving been involved in 
an accident of any kind.

This is the second consecutive 
year for Lowery and Lacy to re
ceive this award.

To qualify tor this award an 
employee must operate a truck 
continuously for an entire yeai 
without even a minor injury to 
i ,iii will, ms equipment, or to lus 
load. Any accident while loading, 
unloading, or driving the truck 
umquutwics an employee tor this 
award.

PI ask a Needle Club 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. Doyle Hall

The l’ la-ka Needle Club met in 
the home of Mrs. Doyle Hall for 
an ull-day session Tuesday.

The day was spent piecing and 
quilting for the hostess. In the 
afternoon, Mrs. W. L. Xabers pre
sided over a ..hurt business session.

Present were Mesdames Jerry 
Foster, T. J. Spry. Olas Murdock. 
W. L. Nabers, C. W. Jones, John 
Smith, Troy Dunn, Horace Grunt, 
Nadine Hall. C. C. Cunningham, 
W. L. Cruwford, Ruby Murdock, 
Harold Hodges, and three visitors, 
Mesdames G. D. Hull, R. L. Lowe, 
and Lois Jones.

The next meeting will lie an all
day session in the home of Mrs. 
Harold Hodges.

-------------- o--------------
Tests o f 1(3 vaiieties of apples 

showed that the vitamin C in the 
peel was about five times that of 
the flesh.

Showers Bring—
(Continued from page X)

The first shower came Monday 
night, and clouds hovered over the 
city throughout Tuesday and Wed
nesday. Tuesduy night another 
shower came, and light mist fell 
most of Wednesday. This morn
ing. the clouds were still preva
lent.

The rain was about the same 
over the entire county, reports 
from variou- source- indicated.

Funeral Rites For—
(Continued from Page 1)

Webster, Ruth Greer, Lula Web
ster, ami Winnie Kutch.

Mr. McCormick was born Feb
ruary 13, 1886, in Brown County, 
ami came to Memphis 21* years 
ago. He was well-known in Mem
phis and Hall County. He had 
been connected with the transpor
tation division of the Memphis 
Public Schools for some time.

Those from out of town for the 
services were Mrs. Berglund of 
Sun Bernardino, Mrs. P. L. Hack 
worth of Fort Worth, Mrs. Henry 
Luca of Del Norte, Colo., Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Morgan und Lola 
Marie of Amarillo, Mrs. Milt 
Moseley of Hedley, and Mrs. O. 
1.. Greer of Mt. Carmel, 111.

Defense Guard company, Boy 
Scout troop, Legion Auxiliary, 
school student body, and the Amer
ican Legion color guard.

Following the parade, a plat-1 
form program will be held, with 
the following tentative arrange
ments having been announced:

Introductory remarks, Superin
tendent Lee Vardy; pledge of al

legiance and Scout oath, Turkey 
Boy Scout troop; patriotic song* 
by assembly led by Legion Auxil
iary; address by Captain Cole 
Boswell, commanding officer o f 
the Turkey Home Defense Guard 
company; “ Purpose of Registra
tion of Veterans,”  Legion com
mander, Paul Miller; closing ex
ercises.

District Masons—
(Continued from nHge 1)

Mori' than half of the 3,200 
frozen food locker plant.- in the
United States are owned by in
dividuals. Commercial corporat
ions own 22 per cent, partnerships 
own 1(3 per cent, and cooperative.- 
14 per cent.

district is composed of Memphis, 
Childress, Lakeview, and Turkey, 
ind the !(8th of Clarendon and 
Hedley,

The meeting will be open to all 
Masons and their families. Baker 
said. Eastern Star members are 
»lso invited, he added.

Main address of the program 
jvill be made by Joe Findley, pas- 
or of the First Christian Church 
John Denver, district attorney, 
will act as master of ceremonies. 
The committee working on the 
program is composed o f Lloyd! 
Phillips, C. R. Webster, and D. L. 
C. Kinard.

Registering o f the legionnaires 
is in cooperation with legion posts 
throughout the nation, O. V. Alex-, 
under, commander of the1 Chas. R. 
Simmons Post of the American 
Legion, has announced.

The legionnaires will register in 
Memphis at tables which are to 
be arranged in the rear of the 
Alexander-Ross Men’s Store. Reg
istrations will he taken all day 
Saturday, Mr. Alexander said.

Legion members throughout the 
U. S. are registering to list their 
qualifications and availability for 
service for work which might be 
done to uid the national defense 
program.

At Turkey, the 4-H and FFA 
fat stock show will he held in the 
morning, beginning at 9 o'clock. 
About 25 entries will be shown 
and will lie judged by a member 
of the agriculture division of 
Texas A. ami M. This same judge 
will be ut the Estelline FFA show 
in the afternoon.

The afternoon program at Tur-( 
key will begin at 2 o’clock, un-1 
der the supervision of the Frank 
Daniel post of the American Le
gion. The parade, to open the.

LEMONS
Per Dozen

M E M P H I S  G R O C E R Y  C O .
Telephone 246 O. S. Goodpasture S. Side Square

Carrots, Radishes,
Onions, bunch____ 3c

Lettuce, 2 firm heads.9c
Green Paschal!
Celery, sta lk ________ 12c

- J  Snowball
1 Cauliflower, pound.. 10c

”  ^  No. SVG can, Half
Pickled Peaches____ 22c
Folger’s
Coffee, l-lb. 26c; 2-lb. 51c
White House
Rice, 2 pounds_______16c
Green Beans, 2 No. 2 .15c

P  Pineapple, 3 cans___25c
• ^ White Swan or Bestyett

Salad Dressing, qt.__29c
Woodbury’s
Soap, 4 bars__________25c
Oxydol, large pkg— 21c 
Cake Flour, Snosheen 23c 
Shortening, K. B.,

8-lb.__75c; 4 - l b .3 9 c  
Peaches, gal. can____ 32c
Aunt Jemima
Meal, 5-lb. 19c; 10-lb. 35c 
Pickles, sour, dill, qt.-13c  
Yams, 5-lb. 17c; pk. 35c
Jowl Meat, lb._______ 10c
Cured Ham, center

cuts 38c; end cuts 25c
A  A  g L  Pork

Rl  Sausage, 2 pounds___35c
Pork Roast, pound___18c
Kraft Cheese, 21b box 49c

FLOUR
Ponca’s Best

24 lbs. 65c 
48 . .  $1.19

SUGAR
Paper Bag 

10 Lbs.

The I ennessec program com
pleted 72,818 cotton mattresse- 
in 1940.

Dr. H. T. Gregory
— D en tist- 
Office in

Odom-Goodall Hospital 
Office Phone 2 30. Rea. 341

For Rent
FOR
ment

RENT Furnished a part - 
with FTigidaire. Call 116J.

lc
FOR RENT Furnished 2-room 
house. Also bedroom with out
side entrance. Rhone 2(37. 36-8*'
FOB
merit,

RENT- Bedroom or npart- 
710 W. Cleveland tfc

FOR
rooms
North
Phone

RENT— Two furnished bed- 
, hath, private entrance. 603 

7th. Mrs. A. M. Wyatl
1 356J. 35-2p

I* OR RENT Several two-room 
apartments at Camp Alhambra.

35-2o

monte. New factory guarantee. 
Write. Credit Adjuster, P. O. Box 
14.32, Fort Worth. Tex. 35-2c
GOOD fresh milk for -ale. Call 
482W, Phillips Dairy. 602 South 
7th. We take stamps. 35-3p
FOB BALE— Feed in bundle-. Si * 
C. R. Webster. 34-3p
COTTONSEED for SALE hoi 
good staple, high lint turnout, 
plant Summerour’s Hi-Bred seed; 
planted here one year, ginned in 
several hale lots to keep pure; 
also S. N. Reed's half-and-half 
planted here one year and eared 
for in same manner. Ask about 
my turnout and government-loan 
value at the Eli Gin. Price $1.00 
per bushel. Rescue F.llerd, Route 
2. Lakeview. 32-tfcFOR RENT— Three-room apart

ment, furnished or unfurnished.
Vacant March 1. l ’hone 282. 133th 
and Main. 35-3p
FOB R E N T — Two furnished WANTED House work 
upnrtments, private hutlis; close in. kind, by day or hour. 
202 North 7th street. tf'321 North Kith street.

Wanted
of any 
Inquire

IP
FOR RENT— Nice foui room 
apartment in duplex. Recently re-j 
papered. Modern conveniences. 
Mr , Silas Wood, Phone 13,hM. dh

For Sale
FOR
rang*

SALE— Used table top oil 
...... United Gas Corp. 36-3c
FOR SALE Well improved prop 
city at 110(3 West Main; four- 
room house, bath, and all modern 
conveniences, garage. A real Imr- 

Call 15PM. lcgain.
FOR SALE —Hen houses. 1’hon*’
329J. Sam Hamilton. 35-2o

FOR SALE -6 -room  house at a
Ini'gain. C C. Hodge*. 35 2c

Special Notice
LEARN TO EARN—

Men for aircraft— The South
west Aeronautical Institute of 
Dallas. Texas, is accepting Ameri 
can horn men between the ages of 
18 and *'32 for training as Airplane 
Craftsmen. We will help finance 
your tuition if you qualify. See 
Frank L. Moore, bonded represent
ative, Hall. Childress, Cottle, and 
Motley Counties. Will be at Mem
phis Hotel, Saturday, Feb. 22, 
Room 203 from 9 to 4 p. m, lp

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE—Spinet Piano, latest 
model. Will transfer for bal
ance. Just continue small pay*

Get Your MATTRESS renovated 
and cleaned—special prices on 
inner spring mattresses. Haw
thorn Mattress Factory. 400 North 

, 5th Street. 9-tfc

GET MORE AT

GILMORE’S
FOLGER’S or M AGNOLIA COFFEE, 

1-pound____ 27c; 2 pounds_________ 53c

BIG 4 SOAP FLAKES, package 31c

SAN1FLUSH, large can---------------------20c

W O O D BU RY’S TOILET SOAP, 4 for 24c

TOM ATO ES, No. 1 _ _5c; No. 2, 2 for_ 15c

M ACARONI, SPAGHETTI, 3 pkgs. 10c

SPUDS, 10-lb. mesh bag______________22c

PICKLES, sour or dill, full quart . 14c

W HITE FUR TISSUE, 5 r o l ls _____ 23c

PAPER NAPKINS, 80 count, 2 for _ 15c

W H ITE HOUSE RICE, 2-lb. pkg--------17c

R O YAL PUDDING or DESSERT, 3_ 17c

MINCE M EAT, White Swan, 2 fo r ._ 17c

WHOLE W H E A T FLOUR, 2-lb. box. 17c

LUNCHEON PEAS, White Swan, ea. 17c

SALAD DRESSING, W .S., pt. 18c; qt. 29c

PINEAPPLE, crushed, 9-oz., 3 cans. 25c

T 7  DELIVERY

L E T T U C E
Firm Heads

Each. . . . . . . . . 5c
O R A N G E S
Texas— Full of Juice

Per Dozen. .  15c
A P P L E S

W inesap, medium size

Per Dozen. .  15c
L E M O N S

Nice Size

Per Dozen. .  15c
Grapefruit Juice

16-oz. Can. .  15c

T O M A T O  JUICE
14-ounce cans

2 f o r . . . . . . . 15c
S U G A R

Pure Cane

10-lb. bag. . .  55c

J U S T  ’ P H O N E  
4 6 8  o r  4 6 9  M

F I E L D S ’ M A R K E T
When you plan meals, the first thing you think of is 

meat. Why not make this basic essential to all meals the 
best you can buy, thus assuring yourself and your family 
a perfect meal every time! We handle only the best 
meats, care for them properly and serve you to the best 
of our ability. NOTICE TELEPHONE CUSTOMERS: 
You can get the same high quality meat and prompt 
service by telephone as you do whan you coma to the 
market in person and select your

'life
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ESTELLINE
By MRS. FRED BERRY

The FFA boys will have their 
stock show here Saturday, Feb
ruary 22. They have several beet 
calves and hogs which will be 
worth seeing. Everyone is in
vited to come and see the stock.

Rev. Henderson and family 
went to Crowell Sunday, where 
he preached at the morning serv
ice. The pastor there, Kev. Lon- 
gino, came to Kstelline to hold 
services.

Mrs. Burl Bell and children 
and Mrs. W. B. Davidson and 
children took their sister, Mrs. 
Fern Gard, to Ryan Friday. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Marvin 
Leary and Mrs. W. l ’aul Roberts 
to Wichita Falls. They all re
turned home Saturday.

Gene Bailey, Bertie Huffmaster. 
and Mary Margaret Grundy of 
Canyon spent the week-end here. 
They all attend school theie.

Mrs. E. B. Wallace and Mrs. A. 
G. Huffmaster were Amarillo visi
tors Saturday.

Miss Mavis Caldwell left for 
Los Angeles Thursday, where she 
will be employed as a beauty 
operator.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Baccus and 
Miss Dee Groom went to Mona
hans Friday to visit their daugh
ter, Mrs. H. Seagriest. They re
turned home Monday.

Noel Clifton wa.' called to th 
army. He left Monday for San 
Diego, Calif., where he will be 
stationed in the Marines.

Dick Whaley visited hi.« par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Whaley, 
here Sunday.

Mrs. Pete Crump and little 
daughter. Jackline Fowler, of 
Brownfield spent Sunday in the 
J. L. Darby home.

Dewitt Eddins and Jack Cobb I

PLEASANT  
VALLEY

By MRS. E. W. PATE

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Sanders of
Portales, N. M, are visiting 
friends here this week.

Mi*, and Mrs. John Molloy were | 
Amarillo visitors Sunday.

Willie Benton made a business 
trip to Fort Worth Tuesday.

N. W. Williams and daughtnf 
of Littlefield visited relatives her.-1 
Thursday night. |

Mr. and Mrs. Leo koeninger of j 
Newlin were guests in the Spen
cer home Friday.

Miss Mattie Hillhouse of Indian 
Creek i- visiting her sister. Miss 
Ethel Hillhouse, this week.

Mr. and Mr. John Sullivan vis
ited E. W. Pale and family Sun
day afternoon.

Olo Faye Benton, Don Mon- 
/. in go, and Calvin Pitts went to 
Memphis Sunday to sing at the
M.-thodist and baptist churches.

Mrs. Leroy Pate visited her 
mother, Mrs. O. S. Martin, at 
Weatherly Tuesday.

O XB O W
By FRANCES THOMAS

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Teel are' 
spending this week in 
with relatives.

M- and Mrs. Mills and family 
and Mrs. Cullen Taylor spent Sun
day in Turkey.

J. W. Thomas and Oren Lee Hill 
spent Sunday with Onell Weath
erly.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Wiiitefield 
vi'ited in the honp- of Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl Whitcfield Sunday. 

Visiting in the N. W. Thoma

Amarillo News Writer Relates How 
Group of Memphians Have Scattered

B R I C E
By JIN K  .WORKMAN

Editor’s nolo: Th* followinf
article, written by Jack Sitton, 
former Memphian who is now 
with the Amarillo News, is re
printed her* because of its in
terest to a number of local resi
dents. The article appeared m 
the "Range Ridin’ ’• column of 
the News on February 13.

A. R Evans Jr.. who sells electric 
ice boxes to the Indiana over 
around Albuquerque, was in Ama
rillo the other day. He recalled 
how a bunch of high school stu
dents scattered before two blasts 
of buckshot one autumn night just 
o ff the bank of Parker Creek near 
Memphis. Only two of the group 
had presence of mind enough to 
hold onto the watermelons they 
had taken,

"The mistake we made." suid 
Evans, recalling the memorable 
night of nine years ago. "was vis
iting the >ame patch two nights in
a row.”

The high school boys scattered 
that night, but they have scattered
even more since, as could be saiu 
for any town in the Plains area.

Evans is at Al Aquiique. work
ing for Montgomery Ward. Charles

Flanery has stuck his broad shoul
ders in a pretty uniform and i» an 
army caiirt at Glendale, t alif. N. 
X. Hightower Jr. is a commissioned 
officer now and a graduate dentist, 
practicing for Uncle Sam on the 
bicuspids of the boys at Ruudolpli 
Field.

Buster Leslie, when last heard 
from, was working in an industrial 
plant in New Jersey. Blanton 
Bagwell is running a drug store 
in a little town in Florida. Tug 
Sanders, who later played for SMI 
in the Rose Bowl, is football coach 
at tliand Saline. Gayle Greene is 
working with his father in the 
Greene Dry Goods Co. at Memphis.

B. F. Shepherd, son of Mrs. C. 
M. Tyler of Amarillo, is with the
C. R Anthony Co. at Borger. Cear- 
ley Read kinurd is a certified pub
lic accountant with a big firm in 
New York City. Bob Foote mar
ried the other day and is making 
his home in Los Angeles. Roy 
Forkner is a salesman for the Kus- 
.-*>11 Printing Co. in Amarillo. J. 
P. Boles has a job with the Mari
time Commission in Washington,
D. C. One o f the group is a night 
rider on the Globe-New-.

And one of the group is dead.

Thelma Lemons of Amarillo was
u week-end guest in the home ol
her parents. Mr. and Mr*. Hope
Lemons. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam lankeisle) 
o f Midway wne Sunday guest* 
of Mi and Mrs. V. E. aidrop.

Mis. J. W. Lindlcy of Molli , 
Okla , is visiting Mr. and Mrs 
Dennis Lindley.

Mrs. Ray Sanderson and son anti 
Lucy Gibson of Antelope, and Mi. 
and Mrs. Finis Gibson ana children 
were Sunday guest* of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Fat Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Jone* ol 
Memphis. Mrs, Ivan Graham, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Moreman ot 
Amarillo were Sunday guests in 
the Moreman home.

Mary Nell Barham of Memphis 
was a week-end guest of Laurell
Holland. .

Mr. and Mr*. Bill D. Hart of 
Memphis were week-end guests ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Arm Hightower.

Mr. and Mrs. U r* Gentry of 
New Mexico were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Murtf.

Billy Craft o f Hickman wa* a 
Sunday guest of Buck Johnson.

Jame Williams, and Floyd and 
Jack Moreland were week-end

guest* of Jack Moreman and Theo
dor# Myer*.

Mr. and Mr*. Granville Mc- 
Anear and Mr. and Mrs. Selkirk 
McAnear of Clarendon were Sun
dae gu< *ts of Mr*. Fed McAnear.

Mr. and Mr*. Ray Kinchum of 
this community have moved to 
Bowie to make their home.

Helen Cheek was a week-end 
guest of Nellie Jo Kexrtxle.

The young people o f Brice cont-

wTl.■lleys each fail, 
into leaf mold ,  
properly hMndu.

„8U”

AUCTIONS
EVERY MO
BRING US YOCR 

HORSES. CATTLE AND LIVES I CS. K OF A

BLAIR & MONZ1NG0 
Livestock Commission Com

F. E. Monzingo Harry Blair
Owner* and Manager*

ol:1 : Food Distributor in National Defense 
To Be Theme of Grocers’ Convention

attended the funeral of a friend home Sunday were Rev. Imcl and 
in Hereford last Thursday. v* if*7 of W eatherly, and Rev. llog-

Mrs. Tom Copeland and aon, H. 0y Lakes lew.
R. Gowan of Jacksbom. visited Alma Sneed spent Saturday
friends in Estellme last Thursday night and Sunday with Lavenia 
and Friday. K<» ninger.

Mrs. Lula McClendon will be in Mr. and Mr*. Monroe Teel of 
charge of the telephone office Wvvlin spent Sunday with Mr. and 
here now, since her daughter. Mrs. Green Teel.
Miss Grace McClendon, who has Granddad Crosby of Memphis 
been chief operator for the past .*p*nt the week-end in this corn- 
seven years, left Friday for Sun niunity.
down, near Lubbock. Miss Me- Mr-. F. A. W hitefield entertain- 
Clendon will be in charge of the the following w ith a candy-pull- 
offiee there, and will have six in.j party Satutday night; Alma 
girls under her supervision. He Smed, Lavenia and Joyce Koen-
•ister, Mrs. Gladys Beck, aeeom- ,nger, Imogene and Aluna Rice,
panied her to her new home. Virginia and Mona Ferra. Edna

Mrs. Bill Ashby and children of Williams, Bill Ford, Frances
Amarillo are visiting in the home; Thomas. Billy Frances Gowdy 
of her parents, Mr. and Mis. Flossie Rousseau, Nita Hill, Her-
S. Webster. tha Lena Burkes, Onell Weather-

Mr*. C. B. Crosswell of Los An ; (y, Oren Lee Hill, Mack Gofer,
geles, and her brother, also ofIW . A. Moore. Morse Gowdy, Berle 
Los Angeles, are visiting friends j Bever*. Aubrey Ford, Carl Thomp- 
in Childress and Kstelline. They *„n> j. w Thomas. Buster Thorn- 
will leave for Tahoka. where Mr. Buddy and Billy Rousseau, Al
and Mrs. C. A. Gattis will accom-; ton Rlewer. Benson Ferra, Mr. 
pany them to California to make an<j Mrs. Bill Koeninger and fam- 
their home. j tly, Lester Grisson, Mr. and Mrs.

------  1 o--------------  , Noel Hd! and son. Mr. and Mrs.
CARD OF THANKS K.»rl Whitefielu and - n, Mrs.

We *M i to express oar deep George Blewer. Mis. Joe 
the kind |

PRESIDENT— G a I e n H.
McKinney of Fort Worth, 
president of the 1 exas 
Wholesale Grocers Associa
tion, who will preside at a 
meeting of that group in 
Houston next week.

METHODISTS HEAR TRIO 
Ro FROM PLEASANT VALLEY

As a special number for the

The role of the food distributor 
in the national defense program 
will be the theme of the unnual 
convention of the Texas Whole
sale Grocers Association at th' 
Rice Hotel in Houston February 26 

| and 27, O. F. Jones, branch man
ager here for W aples-Plattt r 
Company, has announced

How wholesale grocers of Texas 
are working with the National 
Defense Advisory Commission to 

| prevent a disastrous rise in food 
costs will be told at the meeting 

The meeting, which will l*e at- 
' tended by more than 250 mem

bers of the wholesale grocery 
trade of Texas, will he conducted 
by Galen H. McKinney of Waples- 
Platter Company. Fort Worth, 
pre: ident o f the Texas association.

lb-tail.- o f the program for 
national defrtise will be discussed 
by speakers from public agencies, 
he announced.

“ By protecting the welfare of 
the general public, the grocery 
trade is making no small contrib
ution to national defense," McKin
ney said. ,

o--------------

Memphian’s Sister 
Dies in Missouri

Mrs, Betlie Sager, 79, sister o fheartfelt thank me *mu; -eau __  _ _m_____ _______ ______
friends for their kindnes- during Nita Hill and F’rances Thoma- Methodist Church service last U Offield of Memphis,
the tUaesa and death of e>ui loved i Rous Sunday morning. Miss M died Monday afternon at her honu
one. We also thank you for the „ a U man had a trio from the Pleasant *» Trenton, Mo.
beautiful floral offering*. Homer Hulsey has been ill with Valley school. Mrs. Sager was known to a num-

Bessie Berglund. influenza. The song they sang met with her of Memphians, having visited
Mr. and Mr*. 1). E. Tippett. . o .......... - | hearty applause from the congre- here on several occasions. She
Mrs. D«ra M> Formick. Ad - ! • Democrat! i had riot bt f  here, however, tot I

number of years, -inn- she hadj 
been in ill health for some time.!

Funeral services were held | 
Tuesday. Survivors include two | 
sons, Elgin and Minor, both ofi 
whom have visited in Memphis.DoM ’r tk T M

** %

HIGH TEST
P H ILLIP S  66

PARNELL
By MRS. WILLIE ANDERSON ;

Mrs. Golden Welchcr visited 
Miss Mae Paul Sunday night.

C. F. Bruce and Susie Kay vis-; 
. ited Mr. Bruce's sister, Mp>. Joe 
I Damron, Sunday.

Ben Simpson of Northfield 
spent Sunday night in the" J. M. j 
Ferre! home.

Mrs. L. C. Anderson and Claudia 1
Dell Anderson ot Amarillo was a 

i visitoi in the C, W. Anderson' 
■ home F nday.

Buddy Travis is ill at the pres* I 
ent time.

Mr. and Mrs, Topi Weatherly 
nail as their guests Sunday Mr. i 
and Mrs. Erie Trapp and Mr. and 
Mr-. Claude Anderson.

L. T Minn and daughter. Mi-- 
Lola Winn, and Doyle Weatherly' 
were in Vernon Sinday.

Jack Got sett aim family of Ly-1 
j on*, Kan.-., are Minting Jim Byromj 

ind family and John W ynn a n d . 
family.

A standard driver’s license law 
well administered, takes some driv
er* o ff the road, but Ju. t remem
ber that it makes a much larger 
number of drivers fit to stay on 
the road longer.

Crossing your fingers won’t
help start your cold motor What 
you nerd i< no superstition . . . 
bu super high test.

The extra high test o f Phillips <56 
Poly Gas does the trick every time, 
even if your car has been out in 
freezing temperature for hours.

You never have to hope and 
wonder, you never have to wish 
and worry, no matter how low the 
thermometer drops As it goes 
down, we keep raising the test >1 
tins wonderful winter motor luel

Month by monrh its volatility 
goes up. yet the price stays the

same You pay nor a penny more
fix F*hillips (/> Poly ( in  than for 
ordinary low test gasolines . . .  be
cause Phillips is the World ’s 
Larc. (st PaoncrtR o f natural 
high test gasoline.

For amazing, fast starting . . .  fix 
snappier performance and more 
mileage . . .  we sincerely believe 
Phillips 66 Poly <ja» is your best 
bey b* c*M-weather gasoline.

T y  a tankful. and see if you 
don't quickly feel that difference
in starting speed, faster warm-up, 
and smoother power . . .  aJI at no 
extra cost!

P h i l l - u p  w i t h  P h i l l i p s  f o r  JkSUUit

Girls Are Advised To 
Build-Up For Relief

a. ■
Lack of knowledge causes many 

a weak, undernourished girl a lot 
of suffering!

Many other*,1 however, know how 
tha headaches, tsorvou-nnas. cramp
like pain of functional dysmm rrrlua 
due to malnutrition are helped 
by the proper use of CARDU1. (
Soma take it a few day* before 

and during “ the time,** to help ease 
periodic distress. But CARDLTS 
principal use is to help increase 
appetite; stimulate the flow of 

j gastric juice; so aid digestion, 
assist la building up physical re
sistance and thus help reduce peri
odical distress. Women have used 
CARDl'I for over SO yean.

No Misrepresentations 
No Tricks - - Here’s 

W hat You Get in a K 
Protective Burial Poli

We make no false claims, misrepresent no fact*, when we assert that 
strongest burial association operation in his vicinity. Vie are prepared to br 
claims, and carry a big enough cash reserve to protect ell our policy holdrris 
There » no guess work when you deal with King *. Why take chance* with 
ciations when you can have your policy with a substantial, solid-rock, firm) 
what you get with a King policy:

Professional service of funeral di

rect and assistants.

Preparation of body for burial, IN
CLUDING EMBALMING, BATH
ING. SHAVING, HAIRDRESSING, 
COSMETICS, a n d  B U R I A L  

11 CLOTHES.

Hearse service, pall bearer's car, and 
one family car.

Necessary cemetery equipment, in
cluding grave lining, tent, chairs and 
lowering device, for a quiet, digni
fied graveside service.

Beautiful grave marker for mark
ing the last resting place.

Choice of holding 
chapel, or at your bom 
church.

We secure all Ihe nee 
permits from the 
health.

We arrange, care for, 
flowers from home to 
chapel) and to the grin

We furnish casket and 
described in our policy.

And after the 
nish acknowledf 
and assist in cc 
o f  insurance d**®

Association Members— A Special Service. . .
When you need an ambulance, just call 222 for ambulance service to and fr 
We will be glad to accommodate you. — King Undertaking Co.

OUR P R E V A I L I N G  P O L I C Y  RAT
Age*

1 month to 10 years
Class A* Class

.30

.30
.35
.40
.50

10 to 30 years__ 
31 to 40 years . 50
41 to 50 years 60
51 to 56 years ____ 75
*) 7 to 60 years 90
61 to 65 years _ .wan
66 to , 0 years . _ 2 10 1.35 

2 20 
4 40

71 to 75 years
76 to 85 years

i** C l*

*( las* A --$I50.00 Funeral. **Class B--$I00.00 Funeral. ***Clas# C-

KING BURI
ASSO CIATE

Phone 222  
MEMPHIS, TEXAS
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ANDKVENTEH

1,. B. Robertson I 
Mr. and Mrs. 

day.
>*r of Pasadena, 
itdting his par- 

Claude Vande-

A. Srygley en- 
ig people with a 
ight.
Jeveiiter s|*nt 
t with Sylvia

ds left Sunday I 
she will be' em-1

rd and children, j 
of Lesley visited 
'eventer Sunday, 
rrell of Webster 
trs. W. E. Henry 1

J. D. Morrison. 
sse Vick home

A. Hutchins and 
visited in Pa- J

sited Laurell El

and Edd and
K. D. Wight*

turduy night.
Ellis visited her 
yeatt and fam-1 
Sunday.
visited her sis- j 

Moore of Lake-1 
nd.
:e visited Zettie |
>
among the FFA 1 

o Lubbock Sat- ;

returned honu 
tiding the week- 
ir and brother- 
lrs. Oren Cum- 
d.

Leon Shira vis

ited Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Vick Mon
day night.

Speaks
today at any good 
til*  of  Buckley's 

tnpl* sc tine I toko 
-time, tool it> m- 

oction aproad thru 
iol tube*. It (tort* 

ck. choking phlegm. 
Ond moko breathing

p*r*i*tent, natty 
cold* or binrc- »l 

•’» bring* quick re- 
told. So *ure 

DIOL Mixture.
PHARMACY.
PHARMACY

Too Lato for Loot Week
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Robertson 

and children of Lukeview spent 
Sunduy with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Henry.

Nora Nell Lockhart and Ruby 
Gurdenhira spent Sunday with 
Thelma and Zettie Jenkins.

Linley Billington, Edd Henry, 
( layton Srygley, Lloyd Vundeven- 
ter, Lilbert Lockhart and W'illiani 
Lavender attended the boxing 
mutches at Childress Wednesday 
night.

Zettie Jo Jenkins and Claudia 
Vandeventer spent Saturday night 
with Eunice Vick.

La Verne Stewart spent Monday 
night with Jane Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Billington and 
sons, Linley, Robert, and Billy, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Claude Vande
venter Sunday.

Ronnie Dai Edwards visited his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Edwards.

Mrs. Mahle Lavender visited her 
-on, William, and mother, Mrs. 
Maltha Howard, Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Allen and 
grandson, Aubrey Allen, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Vick Sunday.

Mrs. D. Wilson visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Aplin of 
Turkey, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Knightstep 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. I>. Morrison, through the week
end.

Olen Ray Jenkins visited Ander
son Gardetihire Sunduy.

Rebecca Edwards, Chester Car- 
son, and Russell Harrell visited Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Edwards Sunduy 
afternoon.

(Hendon and Eugene Henry vis
ited Clifford Vandeventer Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Watson of 
Pleasant Valley visited in the 
Claude Vandeventer home Thurs
day.

Mrs. H. D. Tyler is reported ill 
this week.

J. D. Morrison of Amarillo i> 
here for a visit with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Herald McDaniel 
of Plaska visited in the Cecil Whit
ten home Sunday.

Furm and ranch people of San 
Saha County, through their county 
land use planning committee, art- 
studying their county tax system 
with the help of the Texas Agri- 

| cultural Experiment Station.---------o---------
Call 15 for Quality Job 

Printing

We Teach Babies with Blocks
— AND—

Intelligent Persons with History

R HOME READY FOR SPRING

ING-PAPER HANGING 
W GLAZING-CAULKING
beautify your home for ^  

suit us in regard to prices 
tions— no obligation, 
painting, papering, caulk- 

dow repair beautify your 
increases the value of the 
tects it, and tightens it up 
andstorms later on. Mik \
E US TO D AY

is Curry
1 Night Phone 485M

feat

By CARL MILLER
EDITORS NOTE The following article was written by Carl Miller, 

member o f  the lucul CCC camp who la a former newspaperman and world 
traveler. The opinions expressed in the urtule  are those of Mi Miller 
and are not to be contrued as the opinions 0/ this newspaper.

“ Yes, a dog has a soul and I shall be glad to officiate 
at his funeral,”  said the Reverend Doctor Bernard Ruggles, 
pastor of the First Church of the Universal Christ. Oak
land, Calif.

God created the dog and He created the baby. The 
dog, most learned doctor, should have a soul— when giv
en preference in the home over the most angelic thing 
God ever created— the divine love baby. If the dog is 
held accountable for his realm beyond, the stars, may God 
have mercy on the individuals of the fairer sex who prefer 
a hand at bridge and a companionable, perfumed poodle, 
to the cherubic and angelic prattle of a baby!

When Julius Caesar returned from his long and vic
torious campaigns in Gaul and saw the women of Rome 
sitting in the public places with their legs crossed, talking 
politics, nursing blooded pooches, and being served with 
flagons of wine by girls in abbreviated shorts— not unlike 
the present-day car-hops at the honky-tonks who serve 
cocktails— he threw up his hands in holy horror and cried 
to his pagan God, “ Rome is gone!”

Caesar knew the signs. Moral degeneracy had set in 
and for twelve generations murder, war, arson, profligacy, 
and sexual deliquency were openly smd unashamedly 
practiced. The outward glory and grandeur of Rome 
had departed. Her young men had been killed in endless 
wars and her feminine element adopted a dual standard of 
morality. This neurotic emotionalism demanded the ballot 
and the Roman women substituted the dog for the baby 
— and baby cribs were exchanged for dog kennels.

In America, two thousand yesu-s later, the feminine 
ballot brought a similar urge for freedom— slacks, risque 
stories, cafe society, and trial marriages. Down-trodden 
humanity needed uplifting by these dames. So they be
gan the organization of “ African Pigmy Uplift Societies”  
and agitation for “ Better Facilities for Lightning Bug Con
ventions.”  Having accomplished these worthy objectives 
they launched a campaign for a “ Home for Superannuated 
Cats Over at Mewville.”  Now, to assert the pulchritude of 
their sex, they plan a parade at Carmel-by-the-Sea for the 
abrogation of bathing suits.

These God-sent uplifters are mostly middleaged dames 
with ochre-smudges under their eyes— the tell-tale nervous
ness of youthful senility. Their lives cluttered with dead, 
scentless roses— reminders of their childless yesterdays. 
They are walking shadows and false pretenses to the 
divine impulse, implanted by God when he said “ woman’s 
duty is to mother mankind.”

God created woman as the moral light of the universe. 
Her spirit always rises to peril or duty, even in emotional 
times like these, which are the inevitable off-spring of a 
state of war. Women inspire men to fight and make it 
sweet for them to die. When the divine impulse for babies 
is suppressed so the hand that nature intended should rock 
the cradle can play a hand at bridge, caress a sweet, dear, 
scented and powdered poodle, attend teas and clubs, civ
ilization is on its way to moral dissolution of the Roman 
feminine orgy.

Oh, Julius, wl>re art thou ghost and thy voice! You 
never built Rome in a day. To keep it from falling you 
gave free shows of fighting gladiators, fed the slums in the 
cities, built the Appian Way, and gave equality of sex—  
but Rome, Julius, really passed away when the dog kennel 
took the place of the baby crib.

Yes, most learned doctor, dogs have souls— but not 
babies!

&

i,..

fis U + U fi-Home Style!
9  Y ou  d on 't  have to travel m iles 
to  Ret the ben efit o f  “ the baths, 
Y ou r hot water faucet ran he u 
“ hot spring”  in your own hom e. 
A utom atic Cn* H ot W ater Service 
provide* p ip ing-hot water at any 
h ou r o f  the day or  night!

ependahle U nited <ia* Service is your 
a fa ith fu l supply o f  Autom atic Hot 

J equ ipm ent and trained m anpow er in 
mity m ean D ependable Gas Service in

1 W’ater H eater D ealer today. Con- 
that A utom atic Gas Hot W atcr 

into you r  budget and 
im e. Buy NOW’ and.

T E D  G A S

IJ N 1 T I D 
G ' '

S I R V I < *
{  / " * ' ' /

Y «w  P laab w -D tak i

A produce publication has an
nounced three important additions 
to the family o f vegetables. 'I hese 
include the rhubarb chard, a 
Swiss chard which looks like 
rhubarb; the pure alabaster white 
tomato; and a new. tender pod 
bean, stringless and fiberless.

advertise in The Democrat 1

Hoyt’s Restored 
My Lost Health, 
Texas Man Tells

Retired Boiler Maker Says 
Hoyt’s Compound Helped 
Digestion and Elimination, 
And Eased Kidney Misery
"For ten years 1 had a had 

stomach,”  states Mr. Oscar Rag
land of Hotel Angdus, Amarillo. 
"Indigestion, constipation and kid-

MR. OSCAR RAGLAND
ney distress, sour stomach and 
gas bloating made me miserable. 
My sleep was often broken, so I 
was always worn out. There were 
pains in my neck, back, shoulders 
and feet. I had no appetite, and 
lost weight.

"A fter the fourth day o f Hoyt’s 
Compound. I seemed to lx* all 
right all at once. The pains and 
swelling disappeared. I now 
have proper elimination. I eat and 
sleep well. Hoyt’s is honest medi
cine!”  •

Hoyt’a C ompound is recom
mended and sold by Tarv.-r’s 
Drug Store and by ail leading 
■ iruirirista.

FRIENDSHIP
By JACQL’ E BASHAM

Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Ellis vis
ited in Clarendon Sunday after
noon.

Jane Harris spent Friday night 
and Saturday with I.aural Ellis, 
who spent Sunday with Jane, 

i They both attended Training 
! l.’ uion Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Butler Stuart were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bash 
am Monday night.

Training Uuion was well at
tended Sunduy night, with Jacquc 
Basham in charge.

Mrs. Mary (lardenhire and fam
ily spent Sunday with Mrs. H. C. 
Shaffer of Eli.

Albert Ray Bernard spent Sat
urday night with Billy Pearl 
(lardenhire.

M rs. Wilson and Francis and 
Patricia Ann visited with Mrs. 
Putrick Sunday.

Billy Buck Welch visited Olan 
Ray Jenkins Sunday.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sheehan 
SumlAy were O. K. Barker of 
Hamilton, and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Sheehan o f Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce and Glenn 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith 
Friday night.

Bob Vandeventer of Pasadena, 
Calif., is visiting his parents here.

The Howard family visited in 
the Floyd home Sunday.

Vcsetablc Laxative 
Makes Happy Friends

*  , u ___
Here’s a laxative that usually arts 

thoroughly as hhraher ones but ia a 
gtnilt ftrruadrr for intestines when 
used this wayT A quarter to a 
half-teaspoonful of spicy, aromatic 
BLACK-DRAUGHT on your tongue 
tonight; a dnnk of water. There’s 
usually time for a good night’s 
rest, with a gentle, thorough action 
next morning relieving constipa
tion’s headaches, biliousness, tour 
stomach, bad breath.

BLACK-DRAUGHT Is a splendid 
combination of vagetabla ingredi
ents, chief of which is an "intesti
nal tonic-laxative" that helps im
part tone to laxy bowel muscles 
it’e economical to 40 dotes: 25c

F A I R V I E W
By MRS. R. ELLERD

Mrs. G. W. Sexauer, who hat 
been ill, is improved.

L. W. Messer returned to Ama
rillo Commeiuul College iusi week 
alter several weeks of illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Elierd 
spent Sunday with her paienu 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. AUcock.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Shafer and 
family visited his mother in He’d 
iey last Sunday.

Ethelyn Elierd, who is attend
ing Amarillo Commercial College, 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Elleid.

Mrs. W. G. Shearer visite’d Mrs. 
Blanche Duke in Memphis last 
Sunday.

Miss Velma Sweatt of Quail 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Sweatt.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Mabry spent 
last week-end in Haskell with their 
laughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Roden. 'lheir grandson, 
Bob Roden, returned home with 
them for a visit.

Mrs. W. Mitchell is jll this week.

FORMER MEMPHIAN IS 
DEMOCRAT SUBSCRIBER

Mrs. R. I. Leslie of West War
ren, Mass., formerly a resident of 
Memphis for many years, wiote 
last week as follows:

"Find enclosed $2 for which 
please mail me the dear old Demo- 

rat. I’ve really missed it and 
want to again get on board the 
mailing list. 1 have been thru 

i years without The Democrat, and 
after 43 years of continuous read
ing, it seems a dull three years."

; family of Memphis visited in the 
| Frank Smith home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Maddox 
of Memphis visited her sister, Mrs. 

| Milton Beasley and family, Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Patrick 
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Ballard Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Cooper and sons, 
and Mary Louise Smith visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Miller and daugh
ters Sunday.

Mrs. J. T. Nelson and daugh
ter Marie visited Mrs. Jeane Bow
man, who is ill in a local hospital, 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. M. L. Smith and daughter 
Emily attended the homecoming 
banquet in Lakeview Thursday 
night of last week.

Mrs. W. B. Gilreath is reported 
ill at this time.

Jimmie Smith has returned 
home from Abilene, where he has 
been working.

Rev. Cooper was a supper guest 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Nelson Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hall visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Forkner in Mem
phis Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Garner Kaker and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Ger
ald Knight Sunday.

Mrs. Paul Smith and Mrs. Del

Wells o f Lakeview were Amarillo
visitors one day last week.

Mrs. W. D. Smith and son Oren 
visited in the Edd Smith home 
Wednesday of lust week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Smith en
tertained the young people with • 
party Thursday night of last week. 

| The Mothers Club met with 
Mrs. W. D. Smith Monday and 
quilted her a quilt. Most all of 
the members were present. Visi
tors were Mrs. Milton Beasley,

I Mrs. Willie Smith, Mrs. Y. Z. 
Smith, Lois Moss, Dovie and Vulda 
Smith, and Addie Vivian Snow
don.

“ ROUTE IT ’’

Miller & Miller
Dallas-Fort Worth-Wichita 

Falls- A m arillo-L ubbock

MEMPHIS PHONES
291 121

E L I
By VALDA SMITH

Rev. Cooper filled his regular 
appointment Sunday morning and 
night.

Mrs. D. W. Stevens and small 
daughter of Pumpa vi.-ited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Nt Ison 
and family. Friday night.

Minister Moyer and family, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ewell vi-ited Mr. ami 
Mrs. Cecil Stargel Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Smith and 
family, Mrs. Linnie Williams and

day.
Mrs. Susie Forkner .-pent the 

week-end with Mr. and Mis. J. J. 
Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Nivan Kendrix 
were supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edd Smith Sunday night.

Ethens Gleaton visited Oren 
Smith Sunduy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivis Smith and

Statement of Financial Condition of

MEMPHIS PRODUCTION CREDIT
ASSOCIATION

December 31, 1940

Cash on Hand_____________________________ $ 20,037.67
Consolidated Fed. Farm Loan Bonds owned 145.100.00
Loans to Members - _ 227.551.71
Loans to Members (on C.C.C. Cotton

and Wheat Contracts) ----- 107,008.05
Accrued interest receivable on bonds owned 2.677.65
Accrued interest receivable on Loans---------- 6.703.27
Furniture and Fixtures and Other Assets----- 558.45

TOTAL ASSETS______________ $509,636.80

j Capital Stock (Class A ) __________________ $120,850.00
Capital Stock (Class B ) ---------------------------- 24.720.00
Legal Reserves 23.526 41
Rediscounts and Direct Borrowings----------- 336.502.60
Lndisbursed Loan Proceeds---------------------- 763 90
Accrued Interest Payable-------------------------- 3,273.89

TOTAL LIABILITIES_________ $509,636 80



PACE LIGHT
I r u .  n t t f l i r n u  vtw-vrw. ; — -----------

Q ^ O C i  E T Y

Approximately 275 Meet in Memphis K p F R S O N  A LS  
For Session of P .C A  Stockholders

Circle 3 of \V SCS
Meets in Home of 
Miss Grace Gowdv

Mizpah Guild Has 
Meeting in Home 
Of Mrs. D. W. May

The Mupah GalU of the Firs* 
Presbyterian Church met at the 
home of Mr*. Ik-naid M*j
Monday.

"Cod'* Lt'vt" was u »  theme for 
the program and the IWponsea to
roll calL

Mrs. Car! FVriman r*v» * re
port on hc>»« newton »*>rk. and
Mr
VC»l K Tiai OB "God l* Los*.

I hiring the social hour, sherbet1 
t*e follow mg program cak* * «rt  wrwd to Mrodame*
oa theme. “ Inter-ranal j t,faa Leaver. Ora Decoy. Murray

Itocaon. Ira Foster. Alien Grutsuy. 
Elizabeth John-ton. Durwood Me- 
Cool. Car! Penman. Conley Ward. 
Mai a Wilson. Vera Robia.-on. and 
V i »  Mary Noel.

HARRELL
C R A P E !

By MRS. LO tlS  RICHARDS

rr,

Circle No. S of the Woman’*
Society of ChriMian Servic* of 
the First Method.*t Church met m 
r*g-UA’  sector. Monday e 'er .np 
at 1 o’clock m Use home of 
Grace Goa dv. a ith Mrs. H.
Boa no i co-bostess.

Mrs. Angus Huckaby. leader, 
pavseuted 
oat the lea
Coopera’.joe ‘ ; Song. ' M.s* ■•■n- 
meditation. “ Who »  My Neigh
bor T* <1 John 1 a-7i. Mrs. Sid 
Baker. "What Methodism Is Doing 
to Help the Mexican.* and Negroes 
■a the United State*.” M i* Ira 
Hwwmonc

Following thr*. a round table 
dine nun i ~ «a> held, and a number 
of stories were toid of the Negro 
life A ibis city. Mrs. Norma Hunt 
donee the program »  '•

51T !.• Has Homecoming
Daring the social hour, the ho»- 

H a r  served refreshment pates, 
carry —g sut the “ George *  asn- 
mgte-r motif "Lrttie rec hatch-
•** were given as lavors. T )* Valentine motif was used m

After the meeting, the group oration*. with red and white f Tr'J>
meat ia a body to the W. F. Dia. on each table,
residence, to say "Happy Birth- j^v Frank Story acted as toast- 
day" to Mr Dial, wbo wa* ce.e- mmUr  ̂ gee G T PaL-ner of

annual stockholders 
the Memphis Production 
Association at the high **hoc»i 

Representative* were present 
from Hall. DotiWy. Collingewonh. 

. Briscoe. ChiMie**. Motley. Cottle
Too Late for Last Wooh .iHaiderrua. ar i Foard count e-

Mr. and Mrs. A B Wills and g_ M jolly » ( Paducah was re 
fiirnlt i*ft Sawby ior Rivtnw*, j * t-d 4utcti»r in thf Nund*y 
Calif., to make their homo._ ; n|f At a meeting of the di

rectors Tuesday, R- B. Me Murry 
! of

beating brs T.th birthday anni- Glarena-n bringing the main ac- 
eersar> 'dress oa "The World Today."

Those present were Mrs. Argus! Informal greetings were made. 
Hack.: y. Mrs. bid iuaktr, Mrs ‘ and fond recc .jeciK»n* were re- 
N om a Hunt. Mrs. H. B. Bennett I called by many of t ‘ e isscrhiis 
Mrs. W. R. Taylor. Mrs. F.
Lemons. Mis* Ira Ha r. r.c M -
Mar.. Beikum, Mis- Ruby Hoff- 
mam. Mias Katherine Rob .neon, 
and the hostesses. Miss Grace 
Gowdy and Mrs. Holt Beanes.

Mr. and Mrs C E. McCauley 
spent the weekend with their 
daughter m Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs Roy Wideaer and
_ ___ , . family moved Tuesday from this

Murray Doasoa gave the de- comman]ty t„  HuSver.
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Lee Kil

gore o f Colorado are visa ting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John M.- 
Queen.

Winf red Joe Fowler a  iil this 
week.

Mrs. W A. MK'iaRahan spent 
the weekend with Mrs. Daniel*.

Tom McCauley «* visiting with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L
McCtsSn

Mrs. Lloyd W wiener and chil
dren. Liv'd Lee an’4 Janie, are 
spending next seek with her par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. Louts Richard*, 
before moving to Amarilio, where 
Mr. ana Mrs. WxJener plan tc 
make their home.

Mr and Mrs. T. L  WadddJ mov
ed to Estelbne. where they are 
making their home.
CUk Meet*

The Club met Tuesday with lmo- 
McQueen. honoring Mrs 

Dick Martm. who is moving to 
Groom to make her home. The 
valentine motif was earned out. 
After the honor** received rxr 
gifts, refreshments were served to 
Mrs. W A. MsClanahan. Mrs. 
Monro Teel. Mrv Ahin Jones. M:s- 
Roy Francis. Mrs Win deli Gam- 

Mrs

Mr and
-----------  sham rock visited Sunday »n

Approximately 275 people. rep hom  ̂ 0f her parents. Mr. and 
resenting nine counties, gut tired j  A Merrick. Mrs. Merrii
in Memphis Monday to attenc ’ *  ret urued to Shamrock with them

for a few days’ vwt. .
Jess Rosenwassel »  ln

Lockhart with his mother
Fieda Grant spent the weekend

n Ukeview » nt‘ k
Mis* Chantey Rutb Key of Hrd 

ley was a Mrroph.s visitor Sunday 
Aude Ruth Wilson »p*r.t th* 

weekend with her parent- m 
Lake view .

Mr and Mrs. C. J Brg^t °>

F u t u r e
Readert

Memphis wa» choMn «« P " !;- Vetaon spent the weekend m the
T  home of Mr. ana Mrs. J. W- Mc- 

rletted vk*  president. W. »  u vir. Hricht and Mrs.

Lakeview Societv
Of M. E. Church

Tbe Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service of the Lakeview 
Methodist Church sptnsored a 
homecoming banquet February IK

deat
re-elected v*re presiden |
Russei! secretary-treasurer, and 
Ira Neeley and J. M. Dickson, as
sistants to the secretary-treasurer.

The program M -nday was start
ed o ff with the welcome addrea- 
by Mayer J. C Weils. Following 
this a report of the financial ec. - 
ditic.o o f the association was (pven, 
as was a report of the year * ac - 
tivitMS-
■  At soon, the

tulioch. Mr*. Bright and 
McCulloch are sister*.

Clifford Johnson of Hedley was 
a Memphis visitor Sunday.

Mrs. HwUts Boren left Tuesday 
for a few days’ visit with be: 
daughter. Mr*. BiUi* Morrow of 
A buttle.

R. L. Brooke of Hourfon spent 
the weekend with hi* aunt. Mr*. 
J. M. Lane. Mr. Brooke and Mr 
Lane vtkitrd Sunday in W.-Iling-

rnmmiiu ol
(co- Qoai! were Meaiphi* visitor* Mon

day

represent at v-.*
were served a luncheon buffet I too.• .< I ,1 l  -1 ,---- . . . .  ««* I M.  * Un Pky .1 ,u i c i-*ak k.-
by member-* of the borne 
somici depaitmen* o f Memphis 
H ig* School, under the super- 
vivion of Mr** Rachel F*eaFil 

O. G. Tumlmson of the Hous
ton P. C. A. made a brief talk 
dunng the morning session, as did 
D. B. Saul* of the Federal Inter
mediate F-ar.k of Houston.

LIBERTY
By MRS. W F. HODNETT

Lavenia Koeninger. Alma Sneed. 
Katherine Whnefieid. and J S 
Rea spent Sunday afternoon with 
Elvoy and Maurice Dunn.

Mr. and Mrk Troy Ihicn anc 
A. H. Jones, Mrs. E ! F ju y  and Maurice visited in tic

Wells, Anton, Littlefield. 
Memphis, and Lakeview.

Bnce.

ABKiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiniiiu

Palace
Tkorsday Last Day—

James Stewart and 
H edy Lamarr in

‘Come Live with Me’

f  gueeu, m w e -n t i*  Mmeral g ^ .  Hodnett home Monday
C. E. McCauley. Mr*. Lour* Rich
ards. Mrs Edgar Daugherty. Mrs.
Ihck Martin. Mrs Ernest Lee Kii- 
gore. Mr.* John Mctjueen. Miss 
Faye Jone*. and the hostess.

■ --■ o--------------

P-TA at Pleasant 
Valley Meets in 
Pvt-irular Session

McBrayer

Miss Thelma Shankle spent the 
•eek-end m Amarillo.

Alfred McElroy vi*ited in Ama
rillo Friday

Truman Compton of Wellington 
visited Saturday with his brother. 
Darrell Compton.

Mr and Mrs Carl Melear of 
i Fampa. forav-r Memphis residents. 
Ivinted friends and relative.* here 
: Sunday
( Mr and Mr*. W. A. Buchanan
o f Floydada visited Sunday in the 

; home of her parents, Mr. and 
: Mrs. Creed Lamb.

Mr*. AJlie D. Weaver ami 
daughter Rebecca Ray. and J. C. 
Turner visited Sunday m the home 
o f Mr. Turner-* parent* :n Vega.

Lauru May Childre** is visiting 
relatives m Alvarado.

W V. Swtnburn. Lakeview 
school superintendent. wi< a busi-

Mr. and Mrs A. V. Lowrle of 
NorthfieM announce the birth of 
a girl Monday in a local hospital
She weighed 6 1-2 pound* at birth
and ha- been named Donna Mar
ceil.

Mr. and Mr*. Tom Sweeney of 
near Mi-mphia are the parents of
a boy bom Tuesday in a local hos
pital.

Mr. and Mr*. L. A. Davb of 
Wi llington are the parents o f a 
ton, born February IF in a local
ho*pitaL

Mr. and Mr*. Romie Murphy of 
Newlm announce the birth o f a 
daughter February 12. She weigh
ed 7 pound* at birth, and has been 
named M iliie Lee.

Mr. and Mr*. Bill Wilder of 
Newlm are the parent* of a girl, 
bora February 11. >ae naa oeen 
named Billie Lorraine.

Mr. and Mi*. Walter Simmons 
of Estelline announce the birth of 
a son. W »)!;s  Mux. February 10.

Mr. and Mr*. Shorman Worth 
of Fjtellme are the parent* o f a 
daughter, born FetWuary 10.

W cihlT
Rempkii 

« d  ! , * :• „
daugher*. ^

Mn.
1 *Jif „ 

rett < [!
U»r*e broths 
Uv<lt*. (‘tie 
« f Hunui,n 
Mr*. i v. .H -ivtn

untivaie, j  
Scruggv 0f j

Mr W»lk
IS. 1 *7J, ia 
He mov«f i 
lived [of | 
Chruti. |B 
County, Ha| 
year befor. 
Mi* Well, 
by nine y*

Locals
Mr *nij Mn 

“ ughter Lit*' 
<*■> for iheiri 
An*, iftf, t 
Sir* Roberti 
Garrett 

V p . i<•***• itv) |
of Ciarendaa 
the home «f 
Fred Swift,

D o€*

P-J Food Store 
Gets Modernized

llr . and Mrs W. M
and daughter Ethlyt ®f _ New li*| visitor in Memphis Menci--
vailed in the home o f their] j  p Geffrey and Betty

Who'* Ill-
spent last w eek in 
and Dallas visiting

Valley P-T. A. 
ignt in a regular

10c— FRIDAY— 10c
Hugh Herbert in

‘Slightly Tempted’

O aiy—
Richard Alien and 

Andy Devine in
“ Lucky Devilt”

iaturdu Night Prevus, 
Sund a . and Monday—

Cary Grant, katherme 
Hepburn James Scweart in
‘Philadelphia Story’

Toesdav W ed T W d a y -
Robert Taylor and 

Ruth Hussy m
“ Flight Command"

The Pivasant 
met Thursday r, 
session.

Mr*. Grady Pearson, president 
called the meeting to order.! 
Plan* were made to send the 7th 
grader* to CarWbad. N M . at the 
dose of school

The next meet.rg will be March 
4. when x mu* Hal program is 
piaarx-d Mr*. Jake Lamb

IN 0 1 R CITY

.a*ka
o f

make an adcre** oa
. P.-T. A. work* • •
Plea>am Valley 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. W. Whitfield

The Heasant Valley Chib met 
i February 19 with Mr*. W. C. 
] Whitfield.

The afternoon wa* spent in 
1 u-h-.ng after the b urines* *e*> 
' vx r. was held.

Refreshment* were served to 
Mexsamr- E W pate. J W. MoL 
toy. H. C. Crawford, Lot* Pate

Rev. S. F. Martin, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, t* cull in 
Wwfcita Fall* undergoing medical 
treatment. He ha* been ill for 
♦ever*! week*, and n reported to 
be about the aarse.

H. L  Selby, local bawne** mar, i F'arcpa 
wbo has been ill. war taken bom* 
Wednesday from a local hospital 
He a reported to be improving.

Ira Neeley, who ha* been ill ̂  
foe about three week*, was taken] 
to h» hi 
Monday, 
better, rt

Mr*.

i daughter. Mr*. Elvin Phiilsp*. ] g Ut. Crump 
| Mr and Mr* Ehm l»hiiHfe vi*. W<wtk
| iteq their grandmother. Mr* J. C I r,U tnes 
1 Evans of MempF.u. wbo i* ill. „ ___,  ^  . i ___

Rev. Hansard filted hn r* guiai ,  M‘ JtW , *, ? “  .
appoiatatenl a: L.terty Sunday resident of Memphis, wa. a

j meentng and night. .visitor here Monday
J Lena Fay MitchelL wbo ha* 
j beer, ill at borne, i* reported a* 
better.

Siro Ford and family have 
moved to the Rufu* Jarre.- place.

U, S. Hancoc* and aaagntei 
and A. W. Moseley visited is 

Sunday.

Alias. O kla. 
visitor Monday 
r» - :* . f : - .-

Mr*. Jobn bpenver and children

Clyde HOI of 
was a Memphis 
He i* a formerla

Mr*. G. Q. Street of Graham 
is visit rg her mothr, Mr*. W. L  
Wheat.

Mr*. W. L. Wheat and *on 
Loui* visited Sunday in Vernon

Work of modernising the P i  J 
Food Store, located at the corner
of Main and 7th streeta, was com
pleted this week.

The *tore has new shelving and 
new bin* for merchandise installed 
and the stock rearranged for more 
convenience for cuHomer*. The 
wrapp ng and checking counter 
ha* been moved to the center o f 
the store and is readily accessible 
from all parts o f the building.

Beanie Jackson and Mom* Pit- 
cock are owner* of this food store 
and are assisted in it* operation 
by Kenneth Hawkins in the gro
cery department a n d V irgle 
Greenhouse in the meat market.

*r-g I'ruCM| 
money -j,
“ LETO'S** faj

TARVElj

Relief
ForY

CrrcntidoB cause it goet
troufc.e to lx 
germ laden it 
to soc the lid 
flamed t. 
brancs. 7>3 
• bottle of „  
derTtk.rdai j< quickly Lari 
to have tout

C  REO
for Ccurlis.

.(with
enta. Mr and Mrs A. W. Mote icy. 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Park* and 
from a local hospital j family o f Phillip* *p«st toe weet-

H u condition 
wa* reported.

is much end in the home 
|J. L  Rice. Mr

of Mr and Mr*
and Mr*. J. L I

Mr*. Emma Baskerville and 
Mrs. Charles Champion.

Scott Webster and son B llie 
Scott of Littlef eld v»it«d Sunday 
:n the home o f Mr. Webster's par

ts, Mr. and Mr*. B. Webster. 
Mr and Mr*. Elmo Whaley and

to 
cal
how ev er. I* better.

H. W. Stringer, who has 
ill for several cay*, it now 
to be up. He wa* in bed. how

Lubbock dunng

Ritz
Last Day—

Jeffrey Lynn and 
Geraldine Fitzgerald m

“ Invitation to 
Murder”

14

10c— F R ID A Y — 10c
Hugh Herbert in

Slightly Tempted"

Saturday Only—
George Houston in
“ Lone Rider*”

Saturday Night Preeue, 
Sands> and Monday—

Margaret Sulla van and 
Charles Bover on

“ BACK STREET"

Hub Holt. F V Shirley. G Pear for only a short time
son. Alvin Medley. Ciarm < har.ee,. Frank Browder FoxhaL *©n of

Mr and Mrs Frank W F u r x i, i* 
still in Fort Worth for medical 
treatment, t-ut is reported to be 
tetter at th» time.

Bobby Jack McMurry. son of 
Mr. and Mrs Ernest McMurry. 
has contmaeo to improve during 
tae pian week It »  believed hr 
will b* able to be up withm a 
few day* if he continue* to im
prove a* be has done ir. the past

’ Glen Verder. H. S. Garden’ tre 
Rex Rea. R. E Lowe. and the hoo- 

| tes*. Mr* Wrnfield

1940 Fire Losses—
(Coatisaec frost page 11

m  are grre* * ciscount of one 
; fourth on premium payment*

T’ e  credits and penalties are de
termined by the state fire insur- 

I ante commission on the basis of
j the amount of kitnti over a five- tending the band ciin»c in 
year period. If the ieme* are last week He will probably be. 

j *hove 75 per cent of the amount able to be up wither, a few day* i f . 
' c - casuranee carred. policy-hold- be cont.nae* to improve, rt wa- ’ 
I er* in the nrmrty are required to reported.

L»e Berry
I v noted in 

bee-. * week-end.
able! V i*:t:rg m t ’e  borne of Mr. and 

Mr*. J. L Rice Sunday were Mr* 
G. J. Hinder*. Mr and Mrs. J. E- 
West and daughter. Mr and Mrs. 
Loran Denton and children. Koy.c 
and Sherry. Mr and Mrs. J. M 
Rice and son. Mr. and Mrs Jot 
Bownd* and daughter Sandra. 
Mt» Katnna Rice, and Mr. and 
Mr*. W M Cofer and family 

Mias Katnna Rice of Lubbock 
i* vmting ber parents. Mr. anc 
Mrs. J. L  Rice and family.

Mrs A W. Moseley spent one 
day with Mr*. Ruby Hancock.

Rev Hansard and Rev. and Mrsweek He »  now at ho:
Thomas Pyle. *on of Mr and j Ford were dinner guests in the 

Mrs. T. J. Pyle, t* ill with in-j Henry Russ*!! home Sunday 
fluenxa which be caught whue at-1  Rev. Hansard spent Saturday 

e* over a free- tending the band clinic .r. WncoJ right in the W . F. Hodnett borr t 
the losses are l**t seek He

) a ! 5 per cent penalty.
T V  penalty goe* doins a* the Mr*. F M P’ lpps and Mrs 

fercetitage of ioaae* are Jess. I n- Batcher o f  Childress, and Mrs 
her 24 per cert l a w  af the in- J. A. Rowell and son of Newiir. 
•usance earned, the credit of 25 iw ted  but Thursday la the home
per cent m allowed. of Mr*. T R. Garrett.

*«iay. Wed.. Thursday—
Penny Stngieton and 

Arthur Lake m
Blondie Play* 

Cupid"

44

Texas
Friday and Saturday—

John King m
“ Trail of the 
Silver Spurs”

Buy Better Bargains at BISHOP'S
Hare vour Meld seed culled and re-c leaded on our new 
I £41 Model Cleaner and Culler You can plant lea* 
•eed and expect stronger plant* from culled and cleaned 
seed.
SHORTS, best grade 100-lb. aack....... ................$ 1.30

'AHEAT BRAN, beat grade. 100-pound aack __ SI. 15
WHITE BERMUDA ONION PLANTS. 400 fo r____ 2Sc

EAST TEXAS SORGHUM SYRUP, per g a llo n ... 50c
YELLOW CORN. 1OO-pound tack  _________ SI.40
YELLOW CORN CHOPS. 100-lb. *ach............... $1 50
WINTER SEED OATS, per txm bei...............  60c
BABY CHICK STARTER. 25 pound*...............gCc
BABY CHICK GROW ING MASH. 100 lb*. .  $1 90

BISHOP GRAIN &  COAL CO.
City Rural Dcirverv Pbone M

L^» t W eek » New*
Rev Ford preached at Liberty 

Sunday ir-ormng and night.
Mr. and Mr*. A. P. Todd of 

Clarendon spent Saturday aigtit 
and Sunday with their daughter, 
Mr*. L  L  MiUbell and family.

Mr and Mr*. Ed Todd were vwu- 
I tors in the hcane of ha niter 
] MS- L  L  MitchelL Saturday 
night.

Mr and Mr*. Elnu Phillip* and 
• family and Mr. and Mr>. L. L 
j Mitchell were motor* m the W F. 
| Hodnett home W edne-day night.

Mr. and Mr* Sims Hinder! vis
ited Mr*. Henry Moore n  the nen- 
pital Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. Lloyd Rice of Ama- 
I nllo are visiting hi» pare nt*, Mr. 
jane Mr- J. L  Rue.

Mr and Mr*. Troy Dunn vx*. 
] ited ia the W 
j Thursday night

^  , Whaley and Joe Wiliam Whaley 
] are in Bowie niiting at the pres
ent tune.

Mr*. A. D. Ray of H ou-ten u 
here visiting ber mother. Mr*. R. 
C. Walker, who ha* a broken 
shoulder

Mr*. Nora Vaughn o f  Sanger 
t* here n*itir.g an oid-titne fnend, 
Mr* J. A. Grundy.

Rev. and Mr* Cordell Bale* vis
ited hi* parent*. Mr. and Mr*. 
T. A Bake*. Tuesday afternoon. 
They were en route* to Ho ware 
Payne College at Brown wood 
from Miami, where he ha* been 
conducting service* in the absence 
o f the regular pastor there.

Mr*. W. A. Stanley and Mr* 
T. M Comb* and -on Freddie of 
AmanUo visited Monday in the 
home of Mr*. Fred Swift. Mr*. 
Swift is the mother ©f Mr*. Stan* 
icy and Mr*. Comb*.

G. WASHING
Thu week we honor the F»th« 
try. George Washington, on tit 
of hi* birth. February 22. wi« 
war. firxt in peace and tint« 
hn fellow countrymen

It is our desire to be first in jm 
you have a doctor s pte*cripWi 
We carry only the best and 
compound them accurately 
and give you the aaaurance tax 
of you and yours arc (irk witk

Durham-Jones P
Tbe Friendly Stott

F. Hodnett home

Scott Hancock made a bufmea* 
jtrm to Amanilo Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs A W Mowley. 
j aad Mr. and Mr*. Dale Hill and 
I family o f Clarendon visited in the 
jJ. P and W-. S. Hancock home* 
! Sunday.

1 Fort Worth Group 
To Visit Memphis

A group of about one hundred 
Krwam* Club mew.her* of Fort! 
Worth will pause 29 minute* ml 
Mempht* next Thursday after! 

, no©a. February 27, oa their an I 
! *»*! goodwill tour w  the urtcrcdt I 
]of the Fort Worth fat mock show :

The group will arrive ia Mem- i 
>ph»* at 4:22 o’riock. J. J. Mr-j 
Mirkm. local depot agent, euidJ 
and trill leave at 4:42. They ujC j 
go on ta Amarillo, remain these 
fur the a agist, go mi to PamjnJ 
eat dinner in W *3mgten mm the , 
2»tK. and then go oa ta Fort’
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ECTS 
CROPS 
JOCK
s for 
*ft Up 
embers

its for the num
ber student will 
Tent agriculture 
the Memphis de- 
Oelil is required 
*o projects in his

may consist of 
field crops. No 
on any particu- 

each project is 
one if properly 

<1 for.
Tnines the possi- 
projects thut he 
year. All through 

records on that 
jine a profit or a 
t is the pride and 

show their proj- 
Fat Stock Show , 

s and monetary 
for first, second, 
places.

| projects o f the 
’ armers are dairy 
es, sheep, hogs, 
maize, and cane, 
mber’s outstand- i 

!ude: first, K. H. 
alves, 4 pigs for 
r pig production, 
and 10 acres of 

| Charlie Williams 
10 acres of cot- 

"ain sorghum, 150 
•d Hens for egg 
»me dairy heifers. I 
jve made applica- 
T Farmer Degrees, 
s o f the chapter 

are: Glenn Stil- : 
pork production: 
nson— 2 pigs for 
for broiler produc-

on— 36 sheep for 
_‘i, 2 pigs for pork; | 
•2 pigs for pork, 
roiler production; 
sne calf for beef 
for pork produc-

)— one dairy cow.
 ̂V. O. Mixon— pig 
:s for egg produc- 

■sow for pig pro- 
for pork; Hurry 
for beef produc- 

ork.
ilt for pig produc- 

milo: F. T. I’as- 
on page 5)

Local Chapter of Future Farmers 
Observe National F.F.A.  Week
DEFENSE SHOP 
WORK OFFERED

Program Designed to Aid 
Men in Learning Repair 
Work to Done on Farms
In k.

Machines play the leading role in modern defense. Shown above are 
machines for soil defense and national defense. The cannon is one of a 
number of U. S. guns capable of long-range destruction. The earth- 
moving equipment at top is of a type used by many farmers in building 
dams and reservoirs. In 1939 farmers moved more than 11 million cubic 
yards of earth in performing this conservation practice, equivalent to 
the volume of material going into Columbia river's huge Grand Coulee 
dam.

FFA BOYS CAN GET FOUR DEGREES- 
GREEN HAND TO AMERICAN FARMER
Purposes of—

THE FFA BOYS
There are degrees to be earned 

in the Future Farmer organization 
just as in any other organization. 
The degrees include' Green Hand, 
Future Farmer, State Farmer, and 
American Farmer.

Qualifications for the Green 
Hand include: He regularly en-

Every organization should have 
definite purposes. The Future 
Farmers have a number of pur- rolled in a class of vocational ag- 
poses on which stress is equally ! ' iculture; posses* facilities for and 
divided. Listed below are the i have a satisfactory program of
purposes of this organization: supervised farming: recite the

<‘Ppfp<r n»t to  nnri it
keeping in step with other depart
ments throughout the State of 
Texas, and in cooperation with the 
nationul defense program, the 
Memphis High School has one oi 
the best farm shop courses going 
that could be found in the area.

The national government is fur
nishing the tools and equipment be
ing used in the shop for out-of
school young men between the’ age 
of 17 and 24 years o f age, either 
single or married.

The program is designed to 
train these youths for national 
defense and in the main make 
thrtn more efficient to make and 
repair the small jobs that need to 
be done on the farm. 65 per cent 
of these young men must come 
from the farm and the remaining 
number can be men from within 
the town.

The courses of woodwork, auto 
mechanics, metal work and elemen
tary electricity are held for a dura
tion of eight weeks each, and, at 
the end of the eight weeks, pro
vided 120 hours have1 been spent 
on either of the above courses, a 
certificate will be awarded. The 
student is then a member of the 
Texas Ke-einployment Service.

Fifty-three young men have en
rolled in the four courses. Twen
ty-four are now taking the wood
working course and 27 are taking 
the auto mechanics. The other 
two courses have not begun.

Approximately $700 worth of 
equipment will be in the new shop, 
of which there is 2,400 square 
feet for working space. The fed
eral government has appropriated 
enough money to operate this pro
gram until July 1, 1941.

When the progiam is complete, 
the equipment in the farm shop 
will be used in connection with the 
vocational agriculture farm shop. 
The shop is open all day from 7 
until 11 at night.

OFFICIALS— Governing group of the Memphis FFA chap
ter are the officials. Holding the banner are, left to right. 
Glen Stilwell, president; Gene Barnett, adviser; Billy Joe 
Tumlinson. parliamentarian. Kneeling are, left to right, J. 
C. Widener, song leader; Carl Hamilton, treasurer; W. B. 
McQueen, historian; James Bray, reporter; J. R. Mitchell, vice 
president; R. B. Phillips, secretary; James Chappell, watch
dog.

HIGH QUALIFICATIONS NECESSARY 
FOR FFA’S GOVERNING OFFICIALS

t . l  i f  t i  i f  j
sive mial and agricultural lead. - ch ,Pter '•> majority vota. | M Q t t r p c e p c

u-Lot nn„ mioht fiu- K* n r Ktittit*** F arm er «i iia 1 i f  ic u - i ' l l l U t  l  U u v U  IflU V IV

In Texas 186,817
Boys 

Entries
s Shows
ts in Annual 

and Fat 
Held in City
Memphis Future 

in putting on a 
;d a livestock show, 
i come from ovei

three first-place 
ribbons were w on 
and third year ug-

‘:eam won fifth at 
how at Clarendon. 

Jted of R. B. l'hil- 
hell, and Billy Joe 
illy Joe Tumlinson 
In individual judg- 
n with 27 boys, 

district meeting at 
lemphis FFA stu- 
fourth places and 

j. The second place 
inies Bray in news 

Stilwell and Cecil 
rth in one-act dom- 

•I ames Chai 
ublic speaking, 
barrow owned by 

■** Jr. was judged 
■if the Hall Coun- 

)ow. The beef calf 
)r Ellerd won sec- 
>he junior milk-fed 
row owned by Hen- I 

won second place i 
jid class.
>-ser won third 
ith places with his 
>  cla-s of barrow s ' 
ound*, Charlie Wil- 

ird, Glenn Stilwell 
id George Williams 
In' light barrow div 
W'illiama Jr. won 
third, and fifth

airy Cattle Contis, 
ological College in 
i>his FFA team won 
Ition w ith 5.'> teams 
) I’anhandle. The 
n*ed o f Henry Lee 
A. Richard, k and 

Jr. Henry ix-e 
second in judging 
■ttle in compeftt ' n

I

ship; or what one might say, for ! For Future Farmer qualifica 
each member to become an out- tions: To have completed at least 
standing leader in his commun- one year o f vocational agriculture; 
ity— to be familiar with the mod- have a satisfactory program of su 
ern developments of agriculture, pervised farming; earn and deposit

2. To create and nurture a love in a bank or invest at least $25;
of country life. lie regularly enrolled in a class of

3. To strengthen the confidence ! vocational agriculture w ith an
of farm boys and young nun in amplified program of supervised 
themselves and their work. farming; be familiar with the-pro-

4. To create more interest in the visions of the local und state con-
intelligent choice of farming oc- i stitution of the Future Farmers of 
cupations. America; be able to lead a group

5. To encourage members in the discussion for 10 minutes; receive 
development of individual farming a majority vote o f the members 
programs und establishment in present at a regular FFA meet

ing.
Qualifications for a state farm

er: Satisfactorily complete at
least 2 years of vocational agricul
ture with an outstanding super
vised practice program; pass some 
occupational test; earn and deposit 
in a bank or invest at least $200; 
be familiar with parliamentary pro
cedure by having held office in the 
local chapter or by having passed 
a satisfactory test in parliamen

I farming.
(Continued on page 5 )

FFA Boys Elect 
Club Sweetheart

Mattresses completed on Feb
ruary 1 under the 1940 and 1941 
cotton mattress demonstration 
program in Texas totaled 186,817, 
according to reports compiled in 
the office of Mildred Horton, vice 
director and state home demon
stration agent o f the Texas Ex
tension Service.

Applications for 1940 totaled 
191,990; 1941 applications are
still being filed and no report 
on the aggregate number is avail
able from county home demon
stration agents.

Future Farmers 
To Attend Stock 
Show at Ft. Worth

Main Address: Group to 
Day; School But to Be 
Furnished for Trip

Flans are being made for th« 
members o f the Memphis F uture 
F'armers to attend the F'ort Worth 
F'at Stock Show March 6, 7,

Wednesday, February >, a mt'et- 
ing was held by the chapter and 
W. C. Davis, superintendent of 
the public schools, stated that the 
schools would furnish a school bus 
for all F'F'A students regularly en
rolled in vocational agriculture.

The boys will leave on the after
noon of March 6 and return at 
noon March 9. Resort ations ai> 
being made for the boys to stay 
at the Texas Hotel while in F'ort 
Worth.

By presentation o f the FFA 
membership card all future farm
ers will be admitted into the F'at 
Stock Show fr.-e March 8. which is 

(Continued on page 5)

Like any other organization th< 
F'uture F'armers have officials 
which govern the chapter in its !
work.

In choosing the president the 
entire personnel is considered and 
the boy selected measuring nearest 
the following qualifications is se- 

■ lected: He mu-t have poise; poss-i 
I ess a calm, direct, sturdy eye*, and 
a strong clear voice; be reasonably 

| deliberate; know the accepted rules ; 
[of order; be fair; use good judg- , 
1 rn« nt; ami be very tactful.

It is the duty of the vice-presi
dent acting under the direction of 
the president, to look after the 
welfare of the FF'A organization. 
In case the office of the president,

BANQUET FRIDAY 
ENDS ACTIVITl

Allen Grundy to Give Main
Address; Special Program 
To Be Heard Over Radio
Throughout this week, members 

o f the Memphis chapter of the 
F'uture Farmers of America have 
bet'll observing National F’F'A 
week, to be climaxed F’ riday 
night with the annual Father-Son 
Banquet.

The banquet will, o f course, 
be the highlight of the week’s 
activities, although the F'F'A mem- 
I»er8 have been doing special 
classroom work during the week.

The National FF'A Week is one 
when boys throughout the nation 
observe the work done by all-day 
classes of vocational agriculture', 
by the part-time classes which 
are in progress in the farm shop 
program, and by adult farmers, it 
has been explained.

Allen Grundy of Memphis will 
be the main speaker at the ban
quet, and James Chappell, F'F'A 
watchdog, will act as toastmaster.

From 9 to 9 10 o'clock the F'F’A 
boys and their guests will listen to 
a radio broadcast, on which Paul 
V. McNutt, administrator of the 
Farm Security Administration, 
will be the main speaker.

Other speakers on the radio 
program will be J. A. Linke, head 
of the agricultural t«ducational 
group o f the United States; W. A. 
Ross, state executive secretary of 
the FFA; C. G. Scruggs, president 
o f the state F'F'A group; J. B. 
Rutland, state F'F'A adviser: and 
Robert A. Manire, state FFA dir
ector. The program is to be 
broadcast over station WFAA at 
Dallas.

by rei 
comes

agnation or 
vacant, the

otherwise, be 
vice president

Wynona Caudle was elected 
F'F'A sweetheart bv popular vote in 
an election held la.-t week bv flu tary procedure; be able to lead a 
agriculture classes. Charier..• Ger- 1 group discussion for 40 minutes; 
lach and Margaret Russell wen make the school ju.lging team, d;
the other nominees. bating team, or some other team

Miss Caudle will be the honor j representing the school; show-
guest at the annual FF'A banquet | marked attainment of scholarship
Friday night of this week in the i in all school subjeets; possess qual- 
Legion Hall. (Continued on page 6)

Highway P.0. Serves Virginia Farmers

Four Texas Co-Op* 
Get REA Lines

F'our contraets for building 
810.7'miles of lines to serve 1,523 
consumers have' been awarded 
four electric cooperatives in Texas.

The Rural Fllectrification Ad
ministration has listed the* four co
ops as the Lamar County Fllectric 
Cooperative Association of Paris, 
172.2 miles, to serve 392 members; 
the Karnes Electric Cooperative 
of Karnes City, 300 miles, to serve 
439 members.

The IJeWitt County Fllectri' 
Cooperative of Cuero, 120.5 miles, 
to serve 261 members; and the 
Jackson .Electric Cooperative, 21H 
miles, to serve 431 members.

Tests Show Best 
Cabbage Varieties

Variety test.- conducted by the 
j Rio Grande Valley substation of 
| the Texas Agricultural F^xperiment 
Station show that Enkhuizen and 

| Midseason Market varieties reg
ularly produce good yields of 
round, compact, crisp cabbage 
which finds favor with shippei ■ 
ami consumers.

A recent report from the station 
states also that some of the late 
maturing varieties of the Hall 
Head type are also dependable 
product'rs of round, co i pi. t, dark 
green cabbage, but yields from 
these are not equal to yields of 
the Flnkhuizen and Midseason. 
This is usually because grower* cut 
heads before they are mature.

. r^tal service for rural areas of Virginia is being supplied
Service bus between Washington. D. C 

und H u i isoiibui g Va The mobile unit, equipped Inside like a rail- 
w "r m a ilc a r .U r te d  iU initial run from the Whit* Hou~.

Growing o f Alfalfa has puid New 
York farmers the most for the tim» 
spent on it for the past 25 years 
The return averaged 68 cents an 
hour for labor.

Articles Prepared 
For FFA Section 
By Local Chapter

Most of the articles contained 
in this edition concerning the 
Future Farmer* o f  America 
were prepared and submitted 
by member* of ike local chapter.

The article* include much 
information relating to the work 
being done by FFA boy*, and 
to the work that ha* already 
been done.

The numerou* picture* were 
taken by the instructor. Gene 
Barnett, and m• mber• of tbe lo
cal chapter.

The edition i* made p«*»ible 
through the cooperation o f  the 
advertiser* with the Memphis 
FFA chapter.

a-sumes his duties and must mea
sure up to the above qualifications 
of the president.

The secretary performs the1 du- 
i ties common to such an office as 
! keeping an accurate record of the 
meetings o f the chapter. The ad 
visor is an ex-officio member of all 
committees. It is also his’ duty 
to advise the chapter, delegate-, 
and committns on matters of pol
icies and assist the chapter o ffi
cers in conducting meetings and 
tarrying out programs.

The advisor reviews al] applica
tions for the State Farmer Degree 
land prepares a brief of the quali
fications of the candidates to be 
submitted to the state board of 

‘ trustees with his recommendations, 
the funds of th* organization, col 
The treasurer acts as custodian of 
lects chapter dues, keeps an accur- 
at« record of all receipts, hank de
posits. and diabur-ements. He 
pays out of the treasury such 
funds a- are ordered paid by the 
advisor on checks.

The parliamentarian sees that 
in meeting- the business is run 

| true to the Robert's Rules of Or
der. The reporter writes up the 
news of the chapter and sees that 
it i- published in the local paper.

The song leader leads the chap
ter in singing the national song. 
The watch-dog guards tho door anil 
see* that only members and invited 
guests enter, maintains order at all 

(Continued on I'age 5)

Zeke Pampers His Porkers

Memphis Chapter 
Has Committees 
To Record Work

Measuring Device of 
Accomplishments Based on 
Scrap Book, Score Card
Every organization is based on 

one fundamental object— that of 
its accomplishments and how they 
were made. The measuring device 
of the* F’F'A work i» based on the 
scrap book, score card, and the 
work the boys actually do in the 
chapter and out in the field.

Some of the measuring devices 
of the chapter are F'F’A chapter or
ganization, supervised practice, co
operation, leadership, conduct of 
meetings, scholarship, recreation, 
and community service.

The Memphis chapter have 
chairmen for the above mentioned 
portions of the scrapbook and 
score card in which they compile 
and place material to check on the 
amount covered. Points are given 
lor every phase of the work cover
ed. At the end of the yetor, if the 
chapter has scored 908 or more, 
it is then awarded a Lone Stai cer
tificate.

Chairmen for the different di
visions are as follow’s:

FF'A chapter organizations, R. 
B. Phillips; supervised practice 
program, James Chappell; cooper
ation, Billie Joe Tumlinson; com
munity service. W. H. McQueen.

Leadership, J. R. Mitchell; con
duct of meetings, R. B. Phillips; 
earnings and savings, Carl Hamil
ton; scholarship, Billie Joe Tum
linson; recreation, Glenn Stilwell.

Until recently a fruit merchant, big Zeke Bonura, first baseman for 
the Chicago Cub*, ha* now turned farmer for the winter months. 
He’s pictured on his farm near New Orleans giving special attention

to some of his hoga.

FFA, FHM Joint 
Meetings Are Held

The F'uture F'armers and F'uture 
Homemakers have joint meetings 
at least once every two months, 
and the exchange of classes in 
the two departments is another 
phase o f the work in the joint pro
gram.

One method of discussion in the 
joint meetings is that of the ques
tion box. Students drop in ques
tions relating to manners of dress, 
etiquette, how to act on a date— 
and in general, desirable qualities 
of a high school student.

The boys give their version of 
these questions and the girls give 
their views in order to help each. 
The F'uture F'armers and F’ uture 
Home'makors entertain each other 
several times a year with social 
events which include a skating 
party, wiener roast, line party, 
Christmas tree, tacky party, and 
others.

Miss Rachel Deahl, teacher of 
home economic*, is sponsor of the 
Future Homemakers, and Gene 
Barnett, teacher of vocational agri
culture, is adviser of the Futur* 
Farmer*.
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Planning of Farms 
Is as Important as 
Time of Planting

Farm Resource* Include 
Land, Labor, Equipment, 
Livestock, Says Specialist
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Egg Associations 
Increase Incomes 
Of Club Members

Sellers Receive Premium 
Of Two to Four Cents per 
Dozen for Year's Produce

TH URSDAY AFTERNOON

Farm planning time being at 
hand, a complete plan t-liould com
prehensively consider all resources 
as in any other business, says 
Tyrus R. Timm, Extension Ser
vice economist in farm manage
ment for Texas- A. and M. Col
lege, because planning time is 
equal in importance to planting 
time on most Texas farms.

The specialist says that farm 
resources include land, labor, 
equipment, buildings, feed, live
stock, and money or credit for cur
rent operation. Other factors, 
such as available markets and road 
conditions, are elements of almost 
equal importance.

A farm business plan, he ex
plains, falls naturally into three 
divisions or phases. First, there 
is the plan for crop production, 
which involves the field layout 
o f  the farm, the cropping system, 
labor and equipment necessary for 
growing and harvesting crops, and 
facilities for storage and market
ing.

The second is the livestock 
production plan. which involves the 
kind and number of livestock to 
bv raised, the feed, labor, equip
ment. shelter, sanitation program 
and marketing plan; and the third ( 
is the budget for expense and in
come.

Timm reminds farmers that 
soundness of any plan of product
ion and marketing depends upon 
its ability to yield the maximum 
return over costs, and that expense 
of operation on any farm must be

Kessed at if no accounts are kept.
r using the Texas Farm Record 

Book, which has been prepared by 
specialists at Texas A. and M. 
College, he adds, farmers can bud
get their expenses as accurately as 
the corresponding estimate* of 
other businesses.

“ In addition to the record book, 
the Extension Service has avail
able for free distribution through 
county agricultural agents two 
pamphlets which may be of assi*- 
tance in planning farm operat
ions," the specialist says. "One 
is entitled ‘ How to tell whether 
you went forward or backward 
financially on your farm during 
the year,* and the other 'Farm 
and home production.* ’’

— o--------------
Tests of 16 varieties of apples 

showed that the vitamin C in the 
peel was about five times that of 
the flesh.

CHAMPIONS— Charlie Williams Jr., with his five barrows 
which were entered in the 1940 fat stock show. I he third 
barrow from the left was the grand champion of the show. 
Other barrows in the picture won first, second, third and
fourth.

Third-Year Aggie Students Spend 
Most of Time on Livestock Judging

Selling a planned surplus of 
farm-produced eggs under a guur- 
antev is an idea which spread rap
idly among Texas rural families 
during 1040.

Myrtle Murray, specialist in 
home industries for A. and M.
College Extension Service p >inis 
out that 40 memo ,-ra of the Hill,
Navarro, and Floyd County egg 
marketing associations received a 
gross income averaging SI'15 for 
the six-month period these were 
in operation. Eight membe 
the Uvalde County egg murk 
association, selling thrcttghou 
the year, received a gross income - ■ --------------
of $’200. j Efficiency o f the machinery but this climbed to «1 cent# in the

All these seller'1 received a which processes, transports, and eight years after 1V.10.

ANOTHER PROJECT— Here is • Cheater White sow. which 
belongs to J. R. Mitchell. Three gilts and two boars are in 
the litter. ________________

Farm Buying Power Decreases With 
iv £  Increase of Surpluses. Says Specialist

in the third-year classes, judg
ing of livestock makes up a great
er portion of the work. Since 
these students are further ad
vanced, a considerable amount of 
contests are entered by these Fu
ture Farmers.

The third-year students take up 
further advanced work such as 
managing the farm business and 
cover jobs such as: Why the best 
principal should be applied to 
farming, how to enlarge the farm 
business, advantages of diversify
ing, general farm organizations 
and purposes, farm budgets, rec
ords and accounts, planning a sys
tem of fanning, selecting a farm, 
and others.

Then under the unit of market
ing animal and plant.products, the 
students cover the cycle* of mar
keting from the time the product 
is harvested until it reaches the 
hands of the consumers.

Under the unit of feeding and 
managing livestock and poultry, 
jobs such as the rollowing ar« 
taken up_: Silos and silage, killing 
and curing pork and beef, feeding 
farm animals, feeding and care of 
swine, feeding and care of sheep, 
nutrient requirements of the daily, 
cow. essentials in feeding and care 
of dairy rows, balancing rations' 
for dairy cows, swine, horses, b ee f1 
cattle, and others.

Other units covered by the third- 
year studtiits include agricultural | 
problems, soil conservation and 
tarm shop jobs.

------------ o--------—
Egg production in the United 

in November. ltMO, was the high
est ever reported for that month., 
.-ays the Agricultural Marketing 
Service.

Each egg is stamped w ith the narnt 
of the association and of the pro- 

I ducer. ,
Explaining the interest of 4 II 

Club girls in selling hit: i quality 
farm produce, the specubst raid 

I three club girls in Wilbarger 
County received a total o f $532 

.for their poultry products dunng 
the year. As a result a 4-H mar
keting association has been or
ganized in Vernon. One of th<

RUNS LINES— J. R Mitch
ell, who is shown here with 
instruments used in running 
terrace lines. Agriculture 
III students take up a detail
ed study of the use of these 
instruments in running ter
race lines.

W EATHERLY
By FAYE WILLIAMS

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Olive and 
family have moved to the Deep 
Lake community.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Ford and 
family have moved to the Lesley 
community.

Mr. and Mi's. John Intel and son 
moved to the farm formerly occu
pied by Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Olive.

The 4-H Club boys received pic
tures of their calves Monday.

Mrs. Ruby 1-ee Patrick and chil-

premium o f two to four cents per distributes farm produce, C I “ One of the most, noticeable re
dozen for fresh, clean, fertile eggs. Bowles, Extension Co-operative | suits of this loss o f farmers ex-

marketmg specialist for Texas A. change, says Mr. Howies, is the 
and M College, believes, has not piling up of surpluses o f food and 
kept pace with improved methods fibre in warehouses surrounded by 
of production. needy neool. on farms as well a* j

Buttressing his conclusions with | 'n ***• cities, 
demonstrable facts, Mr. Bowles| Check and recovery lies in co-op- 
contrasts the share of the con- eration because farmer* can d o ’
sumers* food dollar received by little to increase farm income* by
farmer* in the periods 1913-1917 carrying farm produce through 
and 1930-193*. In the former per- some of the processing and mar- 
iod farmers received an average of keting steps.

________  ___  __ 55 cents of each consumer's dollar. Co-operative gins have demon-1
three 4-H members sold on con-, but in the latter period this shar* strated they can add an average of
tract 273 milk-fed fryers to a had declined to 3i* cents. Com- about $2 a bale to farmer's re- 1
local freezer locker plant and re-Jparably, 45 cent* of the 1913-17 turn on cotton, and another f 2 muy i 
ceived premium prices for 1,224 dollar went to distribution, inolud* be added bv co-operatively crush- , 
dozen eggs under a similar con-‘ ing processing and transporting mg th» seed, records o f some of
trj,.t m lane nu nt. -------- *----------------------------

Many of the m-IIits in th< 
are realizing the importance of 
definitely planning to produce a 
surplus of high quality produce.
Mis* Murray says. For example,
Mr. and Mr*. Ben Bragg of the 
Hill County egg marketing asso-1 
elation have received an average 
net income of $141.50 annually 
for 10 years from the sale of eggs 
and fryers. The Bragg poultry 
flock averaged 220 to 225 laying 

[hens in 1940.
o

Early hatched chicks not only! 
pay best, but are the easiest to 
raise.
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i dren of California spent the past 
few days with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. E. Williams.

Miss Mary Nell Stephen- -pent 
Sunday with Atha Lee Sewell.

J. Warren Wind spent Sunday 
night with Bill Joe Dunn.

Curtis Cheney spent last week 
| with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stephens.

Thi* beef calf will be one of the entrants in the Memphis 
Fat Stock Show on March 1.

Best Wishes for the Future . .
FUTURE FARMERS of AMERICA

It is our happy privilege to extend our best wishes 
to the Future Farmers of America and its Memphis 
Chapter this week, a period set aside nationally in its 
honor, and to wish success to these fine boys as they go 
forward to successful farming careers.

We wish to call their attention to the many uses of 
cotton by-products as a wholesome, staple feed for live
stock, and urge them to make use o f this feed as they 
begin their careers.

Aside from the excellent, vitalized feed-stuff de
rived from cotton by-products, the use o f this feed gives 
a local market for the entire cotton crop, thus prevent
ing loss to the farmer.

Memphis Cotton Oil Company

The beef calf shown above was fed on a commercial baiii. 
This is one of the many fine beef calves being raised as 
projects by the local FFA boys.

Good LuckJ
F.F.A. Boys

We are happy to extend our best wishes 
to the Future Farmers of America on this 
occasion, a week set aside in their honor.

We are glad to have been of service I 
the fanners of Hall County and the su 
rounding counties for many years and v 
are looking forward to the time wh< 
these fine boys have started their caree 
as successful farmers and we will have t! 
privilege of serving them.

‘Nothing to Sell but Sei

Memphis Compress
M. C. ALLEN, Mani|<
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Itural Courses Mark Beginning of Future Farmers
Diseases of Plants, Livestock, Poultry 
Are Studied by Second-Year Students

The second-year vocational ug 
ricultuiv students cover a consid
erable amount of work in FFA, 
along with keeping up the project 
program started when a first-yc'ur 
student.

In general, the second-year -tu- 
dents cover insects and diseases of 
plants, livestock, and poultry. In 
this they will cover principally th 
cause, symptoms, and treatment 
and control measures of tlie insects 
and diseases of livestock.

In plants they will study th 
mode o f attack, symptoms, and 
control measures of the insects. 
K pecial attention will be given to 
classes in attacking the insect when 
it is in its weakest stage of resist
ance.

Under feeding livestock and 
poultry, the second-year students 
will cover rations for swine, rations 
for dairy cows, rations for beef 
cattle, rations for poultry, and 
study in each the requirements for

a balanced ration at maximum 
growth, minimum feed, and min
imum cost and minimum time.

Under the n.-xt unit of soil con
servation, they will cover examples 
like the following: running ter
race lines, testing soils by use o f 
the soil auger, pasture improve
ments, formation of soils maintain
ing ••• uermurient soil, and others.

The second-year students will 
cover work in the farm shop for 
making projects that can be of 
u-e on the home farm.

Today 
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AG CLASS— Members of the Vocational Agriculture 1 cla89, 
as they prepared to return to Memphis after a field trip. Back 
row, left to right, Harry Kasco, Junior Stewart, James Wright, 
Ray Bruce, L)urad Rounds. If. M. Guest (bus driver); front 
row. left to right, Marshall Padgett, Joe Doyle Galbraith, 
Bobby Lee, George Williams. Gayle Pyeatt, Mac Richards, 
Otis Mixon, Herman Bell.

CLASS MEMBERS— J lere are a few members of the sec
ond-year agriculture class. Î eft to right, Kenneth Scott, W.
D. Smith, Bobby Evans, Calvin Callahan, Noel Bruce, J. C.
Widener, Ld Evans, Aldon Huggins. B. P. Kinsey. The boys*
are holding the Ff-A banner in front of them.

Remarkable growth in the fro
zen-food industry in the last dec
ade bus made more than 1,000,- 
000 frozen food lockers availahh 
now to farm and city housewives, 
according to the Farm Credit Ad
ministration. Three-fourths of the 
locker- now in service are being 
used by rural families.

Agriculture Students in First Year 
Required to Outline Practice Program

k membershiplit students of
k .  Such or- 
ge in many in- 
Li and recrea- 
■e it a in educa
te nts, and co
here often in-

li>  type, there- 
knee of enter- 
k  marked the 
ludents of vo- 
Ito "gang”  to
ri in an organ-

tion for the Futur, Karmen- ol Ea< student 1 required to havi 
America, and launch it ns a nation at leu-t two projects before they 
al organization of, by, and for (can take vocational agricoTuie in 
boys studying vocational agricul- the Memphis chapter. However, 
tore. this number will vaty m tiiffeient

In 1028, a temporary constitu- chapters, 
tion patterned very closely after' The first thing the student is 
the Future Fanners of Virginia required to do is nmk • out i long1 
was drafted under the leadership time supervised practice program i 
o f the staff o f the Agriculture Kd- which will include w .at he plan 
ucation Service of the Federation doing for the next four years i 
Board for Vocational Education., in voatioii.il agriculture. In the1 

The first national convention program he will f 11 out the pro- 
was held in November of that year ductive projects, improvement 
and since that time the growth of) projects, and the supplementary j 
• he Future Farmers of America farm jobs.
has been steady and rapid, extend-1 The student is then required to 
ing as far us Hawaii and Puerto determine the possibilities for mak- i 
Rico. Tlie oiguinzution bei anie ing money on the project, and I 
a reality due to the* co-operative whether the project is adupted to 
attitude of the various state groups his needs. The.-e are determined 
interested in the welfare ol the in a project hook and in this book 
American farm youth. the student will keep record.-'!

Over 32,000 Texas high school throughout the year or un'il th,

kional agrieul- 
grew in num- 
■ and failures 
experiences by 
a forts toward 
I more success- 
[idea of band- 
rroupa of stu- 
griculture into 

in the
This Hampshire gilt is an example of the 

livestock being raised by the local FFA boys
These two beef calf projects of a local FFA boy 
gained 2*2 pounds daily since being put on feed.m grew 

ke leaders in 
Agriculture. In- 
jroup function- 
hot have some 
| definite ties 
rtainly the in
k’s o f the nit'm- 
iilar lines. And 
ke-wide organ- 
local group as 
loped and came

riculture classes today. These boys 
are learning through sc hool mom 
instruction and field and home 
work how to get the most out of 
farming.

The Smith-Hughes Kill, provid
ing Fedeiai funds to the respective 
states for the promotion of voca-| 
tional education, was passed by 
thg Sixty-Fourth Congress, signed 
by President Wilson on February 
23, 1917, and became operative 
as a law on July 1, 1917.

The Thirty-fifth Legislature of 
the State of Texas accepted the 
provisions and benefits of this 
law and vocational agriculture* 
work began in the public schools 
of Texas on July 1, 1917, with 2H 
white and 4 colored schools.

Because o f the practical value 
of the program, interest in voca
tional agriculture has increased 
rapidly since its introduction. To
day, HOP high schools have voca
tional agriculture departments; 
over 32,0(10 boys receive daily in
structions; approximately 7,000 
receive part-time instruction; und 
27,000 adults are reached through 
evening school progrums.

In each public school offering 
courses in vocational agriculture, 
a local FFA chapter is organized 
by the boys as a self-training de
vice.

The Future Farmers o f America 
is a National organization of stu 
dents studying vocational agricul
ture. The movement began in Tex
as in 1928 with 112 local chapters 
und 2.040 members.

Among the purposes of the FFA 
are provisions for boy-initiated and

BS a number of 
rmed orguniza- 
fegriculture stu
pid work along 
|e in Virginia, 
is, North Caro- 
na, Oklahoma. 
»rk, Ohio, Utah, 
kg, and certain

■mmercial buii. 
being raised u

Congratulates the Future Farmer
\

It is our happy privilege to extend our best wishes and congratula
tions to the Future Farmers of America and to wish for them suc-

| to note that 
mior Farmers," 
[‘ ‘Future Farm- 
rarious sections 
p  ever the pion- 
f’uture Farmers 
ltd the most at- 
excellent ideal 

and definite 
lated by Henry 
Vo years after 
|ed six states in 
ad in operation 
Ions patterned 
irginia set up. 
[oal of a nation- 
'students of vo- 
e was gleaming
* idti PI 
!om various sec- 
try was ready; 
Jit. From the 
t a definite pro- 
I the good work 
lu'is of Virginia 
iion; a constitu-

careers
boy-directed activities of such a 
nature that individuals through 
participation may develop leader
ship, character, scholarship, thrift, 
and confidence in themselves and 
their work.

Through participation in the 
FFA, boys learn cooperation in 
community programs and problems 
such as soil conservation, crop im
provement, livestock improvement, 
etc. In other words, they receive 
training and experience which 
w ill enable them to he the "Future 
Farmers" of America.

For the past two years, Texas 
has had the top-ranking state FFA 
a-sociation in the nation. In 1928. 
the initial year, there were 2,640 
FFA members in Texas. Today 
there are over 28,000.

‘nca on tms 
their honor. Firestone is a name that means somethin)? in the 

farming- world, as you Future Farmers know. It was 
the Firestone company that pioneered the tractor 
tire field and put the farm on rubber. It was this 
pioneering, coupled with constant search for better 
methods, better workmanship, and better materials, 
that created the present Firestone Tractor ’Tire.

See the fine tire with its deep-cut tread, triple 
braced rubber cleats, a patented feature that puts 
the pull o f the tractor against the plow rather than 
pulling heavy cleats out o f the ground, and the many 
other features that Firestone Tractor Tires offer.

BEST
W I S H E S

to the 
F U T U R E  

F A R M E R S

service to 
nd the sur- 
ears and we 
time when 
heir career 
/ill have the I

No one wants a destructive. 
! death-dealing driver on the high
ways.

rill be shown ii 
bow March 1

Ur best wishes to th< 
!o use the facilities 

stock when they l

e f uture Farmers anti 
of our feed store in 

begin their careers as

E. E. Cudd Service Stationfcks are culled, blood-tested and typed for 
[Money cannot buy better chirks, no matter 
►•II claim.

G A S  & O I L
WRECKER SERVICE

MEMPHIS, TE X A S

N - D - P E N D E N T  
PHONE 157 

OPEN D A Y  &  NIGHT
f Feed Store
nd H A T C H E R Y
J- F. FORKNER. Owner The Memphis Democrat
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Memphis School News
Prepared and Submitted by

WEST WARD —  JUNIOR HIGH 
AND HIGH SC HOOL ACTIVITIES

Memphis High School

REPORTS ON ACADEMIC. ATHLETIC 
AND EXTRA CURRICULA ENDEAVORS

1 lit

Spanish Club Has 
Meeting at School

in tr

“ Spanish Custom* v 
theme of the program 
“ Los jugaiioret-.' high 
Spanish club, me 
school auditorium 
11 o’clock.

After a short 
conducted by J. 1 
ident, Clare

L’hool

W<

Wi
El

Moore Speaks to 
D O. Class Group

k
ONE OF PROJECTS— Herry l>ee Solomon, with one of his
beef calf projects He is feeding out two calves this year, 
both of which will be entered in the stock show here March I.

willFiasco Moore, instruc' 
the Extension Service of Texa* 
A. and M., spoke to the diversified 
occupation* cla-** Friday morning 
concerning hi* field experiences. j 

The moat important thine* Mr. ; 
Moore discussed were willingness 
of the employee to do good work; 
develop*ment o f initiative; co
operating a n d  und< t standing 
among employees and their em
ployer.

Several response* were made by 
class members to his invitation 

.for questions regarding t h« it 
individual problems related to

ginta Rush: dm 
telephone operat 
hotel, AdiHl* Jo I 
ish song*. “ Ye*. 
Baby,”  “ T i-F il
Lindu. ’ and " 1
Way,"’ by the stu

FIELD TRIP——FT A members are shown on a field trip to 
a nearby farm, where they castrated I I calves by use of the 
masculator. Standing, left to right, are Noel Bruce. Richard
Me \\ D. Smith; seated, left to right, are Ed Evan*. J.
C. Wid< B. P. Kinsey, and James C happell.

Norent* Morrison 
leader. led the gtvu 
frtt Murrell played 
conpammenta.

Number of Trees 
Planted on Farms 
Increased in 1910
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COMMERCIAL— Mac Richards is shown with one of his
beef calf project*. The calf u bring fed on a commercial
basis 7f€m

Senior Plays to 
Be Given Tonight

“ Be a Little Cuckoo," 
girl cast starring Peggy V 
Neysa Coursey, Billie E 
Carrie Dell Lemor; and 
o f the Dark," and all rna 
starring Billy Jean Morri 
Cavities*. Edward Lester. 
Joyce, and Wiley Crump ' 
presented tonight.

It is the custom

Ril

Specialist's Report Shows 
Total of 223.985 Are 
Planted by Farm Families

Clipped Comment -

THE YOUTH  IN DEFENSE

the
for
play and to use p 
a gift for the scho 
hers of the cast* 
tiring in their ef' 
hoping to present 
program.

TO BE SHOWN— Bobb> 1 re. with one of his beef calves 
which will be shown in the March I stock show in Memphis. 
1 has pigs for pork as another poition of his FFA projects.

ROOM REPAINTED Memphis Band to 
Play in Clarendon

Call 15 for (Ji 
Printu

tnd

he contribu- 
and to the

Farm families cooperating with 
the Extension Service of A. and 
M. College in 1940 planted nearly 
twice a* many tree* in their farm 
and home landscapes a* they did 
the previous year.

Citing this trend toward in
creased landscape and beautifica- j building < 
tion work. Sadie HatfiHd. exten- under way 
-ion specialist in landscape garden 
ng. says in 15*85* a total of 53,67" 

trees were reported set out t(

time that the best insurance youtn i 
against attack by Germany, or of all 
some combination of nation* in- The 
eluding Germany, within the next u,  fro 
ten or twenty year- is to build dollars 
an impregnable defense—a**ur- years, 
ing defeat to all attacker*. The ( rease< 

this defense is well govern 
It has several impor- no dou 

ant implications for education, jh e  vi
. L f o n t o  n o  ! L  f o r  a —n ilelen** emiu ior 0fThe til

»nd to furnish background for 
ionic*, and during 1940 the figure 
umped to 228.5*85.

The specialist’s report showed For the training of th 
ilso that there wa* more than a leges, junior college*. 
!5 ix-r cent increase in the number adult schools must del 
>f lawns sodded. Extension co- j and effective program 

rrator* and demonstrators sod- a job for the hig

rapid technical production in \nhich the public schoc
the re i- need for *evvral thuvlaand be needed to fix
more engineers, die ra&krrn and attempts to plat
other technical exptTt», and trnu portion of the
of thousand.* of ji inior t*x} fens, ui>on the s

t be made available to all
id to all children.
.•hool men and friend* o f 
ommon defense will rost 

tight to fifteen billion 
i year for the next few 
Thi* may come from in- 
taxe iv from reduced 

lent expenditure. It will 
t come from all of these, 
il. industry, and courage 
hool rm-nt andfriends of 

however, will

the ti**\
m o m

rd 8.151 lawns in 15*40, compared in a few instance* wl
.’ ,436 previous j ear. school* already

II ana. ..
The ommon

appi ec xit.oti of na
ive shrub* is also revealed in this 
rear’* report," M:ss Hatfield points 
iut During 15*35*. 34.625* native houses of foe

thi

e an undue pro- 
expense for de- 
[•hools. Economy 

in that quarter wi 11 be in the long 
run an extravagance. The school* 
contribute heavily to national 
unity, patriotic ideals, good citi
zenship, good health, and eco
nomic prosperity. We >hould see 
to it that no mistake* in this di
rection are made by well-meaning 
but poorly informed laymen to say

**• |
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Local Future Farmers are having great success in the 
raising of sheep as is evidenced by the ewe shown here.

C ongratulations

and

F U T U R E  F A R M E R S

reduction in the Uni 
lhor 1!»40 n’u. j|iz. r* irula

e*t ever reported for that month, sport* 
-ays the Agricultural Marketing out m 
Service. every

* i  4

* n

AT*'

320 t(

CARD OF THANKS

This week has been set aside to 
honor the Future Farmers of Amer
ica. We take great pleasure in salut
ing the younpr men over the nation 
and the local chapter.

** It has been our happy privilege to 
serve the fanners o f our community 
for nearly half a century and we are 
looking forward to be o f service to 
these fine boys when they bejrin their 
farming: careers.

First National Bank
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

fatl

anki> and *inicere appiec
»r al11 the lovi ng kindnes

during the long illn
eath IM OUT hu*band s

Mr*. W S. Gc,MK' h.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Tate.
Mr. and Mrs. E J. W'righ
Missi Dori* L. Wright.
Gleixn F. Wri

“»ts of 16 varieties of apple* 
■ed that the vitamin C in the 
wa* about five time* that of

^ IN N E R S —  R irhaid M r*»er, wiih h;* ’ r* G
I mp l>.»rr >w» tock fourth. 4

in the Hall County Tat Stock show in 1940.

Congratulatioi

•l»M * *##i

It’* t 4««* ’ * pound* of rrpo
wrtlor tk cw n n  Full »i»* 4-rww 
•>anj«rd krx Soord 5J47S. Tonu*. 
if **M*d Gall at

Memphis Democrat

INSPECTION----Members of thr Memphis FT \ chapter take
a field trip to the Conoco Wholesale plant in this city, where 
W. R Doty of Shamrock, district superintendent, explains 
the various kinds of greases, their use*, and their ability to 
prevent the wear and tear on motors. Examples were given, 
showing the characteristics of some greases to adhere to fast- 
moving parts as compared to others which will not adhere 
The explanations, in general, applied to the uses of greases 
used on the farms for proper lubrication Left to right are 
Gene Barnett, adviser. Doty (with hack turned). James Bray. 
B P. Kinsey. Aldon Huggins. Ed Evans. Bobby Evans. 
George Cullin (Conoco agent), and an employee of the 
C onoco Co. f wo other FFA boys are partially obscured in the 
picture, and could not be identified

BEST WISHES— FFA BOYS
We extend beat wishes to the Future Farmers of 

America on this occaaion. a week set aside in their honor.
For better performance of your tractor, use Conoco 

Gasoline snd Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil

Geo.  R .  Cullin
CONOCO AGENT

F . F . A .  B O V S !

We are happy to extend our conjtn,u‘*B 
best wishes to the Future Farmers of 
occasion honoring them this week V* 
our showroom to see the Caar tractor and it* 
and to inspect the fine quality w orkm an sh ip  

it the outstanding tractor on the market tod*> 
hope that when they become farmers they 
high quality line of farm implements.

B. E. Davem
Tractors and ImplCI

i

• «
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Banquet on Friday 
Night Will Climax 
FFA Boys Week

Allen C. Grundy to Make 
Main Addreta;-. Group to 
Announce Sweetheart

Barrels of Bananas Launch Freighter

. W * 1

ts— R. B. Phillips, with his two beef calf 
falves have made better than IVi pounds 
[being put on feed. Phillips is a candidate 

Farmer degree.

shire gilt, which belongs to James Chappell, 
jiate of one other gilt and nine boars 1 he 
te topped the Amarillo market January 25.

le local FFA 
with the in- 

ming terrace

BEST
W I S H E S
F u t u r e

F a r m e r s

our best wishes to the Future Farmers on 
a week honoring them and congratulate 

ogress they have made during the year.

them to use the facilities of our store when 
armers as their fathers and grandfathers

IN HARDWARE COMPANY

W :
lock market at a high level as it is today, 

iresent an asset for any farm.

r Salute - -
to the F.F.A. BOYS
uiiuciS— we salute you on this occasion, a 
i in your honor. We are proud of you and 
e done a fine job!
t y^u to remember that the finest beeves, 

the finest and most productive flocks, the 
ses and mules are those that are fed on 
cts and cared for with Purina Sanitation

>u are engaged in farming for yourself, re
matter what it is, Purina has a feed for it.
MASSEY-HARRIS TRACTORS— THE 

BY ACUAL TEST IN THE FIELDS 
OF THE WEST.

ATHERBY’ S
ED & S T O R A G E

AND MRS. T. D. WEATHERBY
Night Phone 36®M

The' Memphis Future Funnel 
will climax their observance of Na
tional Future Farmer Week with 
the annual Father-Son banquet.

The banquets are becoming tra 
ditional with vocational agricul
ture. Much year shows an increas
ing number of these stimulating 
affairs put on by the1 Future Farm- 
1 ers.
| For the last few years, the Fath
er-Son banquet lias become a reg
ular part of the vocational pro- 
gium. Perhaps no better opportun
ity is offered the vocational de
partment for improving the rela- 

itionship existing between father 
[and son or for enlisting the cooper
ation and help of the futhors in 
promoting the supervised farm 
practice* program.

The banquet will lie held the 
night o f February 21 at the Artur- 

jioan Legion Hall. There will be 
a chuck wagon supper consisting of 
now belly, red beans, pickles, broad, 

'and black coffee*. The main speak- 
!er will be .Allen l'. Grundy of Mem* 
I phis.
j All active, associate, and hon
orary  members nnd their fathers 
.will attend the banquet. The sweet 
I heart of the Memphis Future 
I Farmers, who is now being chosen 
will be presented to the chapter 
that night. Unis in the contest arc 
Winona Caudle, Margaret Bussell, 
and Charlene Gerlach.

FFA Projects—
( Continued from page 1)

FFA Bovs Gin-

Future Farmers—
(Continued from page 1)

FFA day.
The following hoys plan on mak

ing the trip: Horace Erwin, Koyce ] Muck Richards, Ray Bruce, Noei

ane, Richard Messer.
Ed Evans. Lio^d Yendeventer, 

W. D. Smith, B. P. Kinsey, J. C. 
Widener, Carl Hamilton, J. R. 
Mitchell, W. B. McQueen, Glenn 
Stilwell, Billy Joe Tumlinson, 
Charlie W’ illiams, Henry Lee* Sol
omon, W. R. Landis, Ted George,

t Frisbie, Herman Bell, Joe Doyle Bruce, Alson Huggins, J. E. Hod- 
Galbraith, Coy Grant, Bobby Lee, ges, Robert Billington, V. 0 . Mix- 
Keith Jones. Durad Pounds. Harry on, Troy Routines, Millard Brown, 

| Rascoe, George Williams, James and F. T. Paschall.
1 Wright, Murshall Padgett, Junior | ------------- -o
Steward, James Bray, Calvin Cal- Call 15 for Quality Job
lahan, James Chappell, Bobby Kv- j Printing

When tne U. S maritime commission’s new $1,900,000 cargo ship. 
Cape Lookout, splashed into the waters of the Neches river at Beau
mont, Tex , the ways were well greas*-r| with two and a half tons of 
over-ripe bananas. The bananas, shown being cut by workers in top 
photo, provided a cheaper lubricant than ordinary grease. This was 
first freighter launching with bananas, though many smaller ships 

have u ed the banana method.

chall— pig for pork, 2 acres of 
garden for vegetable production; 
Keith Jones— 3 eow> for milk pro
duction; James Wright— beef calf, 
one pig for pork.

Robert Billington— sow for pig 
production, pig for pork; Gayle 
Pyeatt— pig for pork, chicks foi 
fryers; Bobby Lee— one beef calf, 
gilt for pig production; J. C. Wid 
ener— 3 pigs for pork, 3 gilts for 
pig production.

Janies Bray— 40 hens for egg 
production, 6 pigs for pork; Mar- 
snail Padgett— gilt for pig produc
tion, dairy cow.

Marcus Blackmon— chicks for 
broiler production; Alton Hoggin 
—pigs for pork; Calvin Callahan 

;— 10 liens for egg production, one 
■ laii > cow, 2 pigs foi poik, Ed 

. Evans— one beef calf, one dairy 
I cow; Horace Erwin— 2 pig# foi 
pork.

Lloyd Vandeventer -one sow f<» 
pig production, 2 pigs for pork; 

.Riehatd Messer— C pigs for pork, 
one dairy cow; Royce Frisbie 
pig for pork; Noel Bruce one 
gilt, pig for pork; Mack Richards 
— -ow for pig production, one 
dairy cow, one beef calf,

B. P. Kinsey— one pig for pork, 
chicks for broiler production, one 
gilt fur pig production; Bob Evans 
— one dairy cow, pig for pork, Her
man Bell— one dairy cow, 14 hens 
for egg production, one pig for 
pork; James Chappell- pigs foi 

' pork, one beef cult , 2 dairy cow.-, 
chick- for broiler, 2 gilts for pig 

1 | induction, 5 acres of inilo.
W. I). Smith— one dairy cow, 

pig for pork; Odis Mixon— pig for 
pork, 15 hens for egg production; 

I Troy Routines gilt for pig pro
duction, 3 pigs for pork; Glenn 
Bowling chii k- t"i broilei pro 

Iduction; James Mason—one dairy 
I cow, 10 acres of milo.

J. R. Mitchell -25 Rhode Island 
I red hens, sow for pig production, 
j 10 acres of inilo, <s pig- for pork; 
Joe Doyle Galbraith— goat for milk 

I production, 10 hens for egg pro 
duction: George Williams -keep 
for wool and mutton, one dairv 
cow; Junior Stewurt— one dairy 
cow, pig for pork; and J. K. Hod
ges— otic dairy cow, chicks foi 
fryer production.

High Qualifications
(Continued from Page 1)

times, and assists the president in 
the coordination of the* meeting. 
The historian keeps u history of 
the progress of the chapter.

The officers of the Memphis 
Future Farmers include the fol
lowing: President, Glenn Stilwell; 

! viiv president, J. R. Mitchell; sec- 
[ rctary, R. B. Phillips; treasurer, 
Carl Hamilton; reporter, James 
Bray; parliamentarian, Billy Joe 
Tumlinson; historian, W. B. Mc
Queen; song leader, J. ( ’ . Widen
er; watch dog. James Chappell; and 
adviser. Gene Barnett.

This Chester W hite sow  and litter o f pigs represents one
of the projects of the local Future Farmers.

Good Luck...
F U T U R E  F A R M E R S

We wish good luck and good fortune to 
the Fuutre Farmers of America and its Mem
phis Chapter on this occasion, a week set 
aside nationally in honor of that organization.

It has been our privilege to serve the 
farmers of this county for many years and it 
is our hope that we may serve these boys as 
we have served their Dads.

First State Bank
MEMBER FDIC

(Continued from page 1)
: ities of leadership by having held 
responsible positions in connection 
with student ami chapter activities. 
This degree must be passed on by 
a local committee, area committee, 
and state committee.

Qualifications for American De
gree: Satisfactory membership for 
at least 3 years in FFA ; hold active 
membership and the State Farmer 
Degree for at least one year pre
vious to the national convention; 
possess demonstrated ability to 
farm by having conducted an out
standing program of supervised 
farming throughout the period of 
vocational training and active 
membership in the FFA; he en
gaged in farming occupation or 
have definite plans for becoming 
a farmer; earn and deposit in a 

; bank or otherwise invest at least 
'$500; possess demonstrated ability 
I to worjt with others by having par
ticipated in some agriculture co

-operative enterprise or movement; 
i be recommended by the national 
hoard of trustees and receive a ma

jority  vote of the delegates pres
ent at a national convention of the 
Future farmers of America; and 
he in the upper third of his class 
of scholarship during the period of 
his instruction in school.---------o--------

Angelina County home demon
stration women bought 100 dozen 

t pineapples cooperatively in 1940,

TO  BE E XH IB ITED — I lar-
ry Rasco, with one of his 
better beef calves which he 
is feeding out. Ihr calf will 
be entered in the show here 
March I.

Texas Gets Only 
Nine B?.rley Loans

Only nine barley loans were 
made in Texa- in 1U40 b> the Com

I
■

have been made in Texas.
The nine loans aggregated $3. 

524.59 on 10.92H bushels. Of this I 
amount, 9,634 bushels are in farm I 
storage and 1,394 are stored in 
warehouses, the CCC has an
nounced.

—----------- o--------------

Purposes of—
(Continued from 7*age 1)

t>. To encourage members to im
prove the farm home and its sur
roundings.

7. To participate In worthy un
dertakings for the improvement of 
agriculture.

X. To develop character, tram 
for useful citizenship, and foster 
patriotism.

9. To participate in cooperative j 
effort.

10. To encourage and practice 
thrift.

11. To encourage improvement 
in scholarship.

12. To provide and encourage 
the development of organized rural 
recreational activities.

Each purpose mentioned above 
is the ultimate aim of each stu
dent taking vocational agruul- 
ture.

Seven Sentence 
Sermons

By CARL MILLER

MASS HYSTERIA:
Is a paroxysm of frenzied 
action by the human herd.

— Is dynamite in the hands of 
war-monger rabble-rousers.

— Directed by Anthony, over
turned Rome— so it will here.

— Leads hack to the jungle thru 
loss of reason.

— Is a foggy mental state that 
dissipates by self-destruction.

— h a phobia of mad contusion 
to conceal ugly facts,

— Is bringing on a catastrophe 
fatal to our Democracy.

-------------- o -
People of Gilmer and 1’pshur 

County have already donated a 
site of 26 acres for construction 
o f a RF.A generating plant which 
would energize linea in approzi- 
mately 85 East Texas counties.

a s  v ■ p. * . "

TVVO PROJECTS----On the left is a boar beloning to J. (  \\ idener, which be has as one of
his projects. Widener is crossing Chester Whites wdth Poland China boars, and is obtaining 
good results. On the right is a gilt belonging to C harlie Williams Jr., which he has as one 
of his projects. W illiams does not plan to enter the gilt in the fat stock show here March I.

Congratulations
to our Future Farmers

We extend our congratulations to the Future 
Farmers of America and to the Memphis Chap
ter during this week which has been set aside in 
their honor.

We are proud of the Rood work that has been 
done by this fine organization and wish for its 
continuance after these boys are actually engaged 
in farming for themselves.

It is our wish that we may serve them with the 
economical transportation, both in trucks and 
passenger cars when they begin their farming 
careers.

Potts Chevrolet Co.
Phone 412 TOM IE M. POTTS Memphis

I t
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FUTURE FARMERS, REITER CITIZENS

THIS WEEK is National FFA (Future Farmers of 
America) week, the time when all members of the 

organization take a short time o ff from their regular 
activities to observe the work done during the past 
year.

Congratulations to this organization, both locally 
and nationally, are in order—not for observing the 
week, but for the accomplishments they have made 
in promoting farming to a professional stage instead 
o f it being “just a way to make a living.”

These young men who are members of the organ
ization today will in the coming years be the farmers 
—that group of men who, through their ability to 
produce raw materials, make it possible for this 
nation and other nations to continue to survive.

Years ago. farming and stockraising were done, it's 
true, but not in the carefully-planned manner which 
it is being carried out today. Even yet. however, 
there are some who still insist on using the old hit- 
or-miss methods of farming and caring for their 
stock.

The Future Farmers keep careful records of the 
work they are doing. They know when they sell a 
prize calf just how much money they have made. 
Yet this is only one way they are improving farming 
practices of today.

Probably one o f the most beneficial, but least pub
licized. practices of Future Farmers is that o f devel
oping a better atmosphere of living on farms.

Week after week, these young men find more ways 
of providing receration on farms, making them a 
place o f pleasure as well as one o f hard work. This 
practice is aided by creating more interest in the in
telligent choice of farming occupation—tending to 
make their business pleasure as well as work to them.

The elevation o f character far above that o f the 
average person is another aim of the Future Farmers 
of America. In their studies, these young men train 
themselves for useful citizenship, making them cap
able o f becoming not only better farmers but also 
better citizens.

Since the beginning o f the organizations, all of 
these things have been included in their aims. “ Fu
ture Farmers" means not only those who will have 
control of the production of raw materials in the 
future, but it also means lietter men as citizens of 
farming areas— and, as a result, a better nation.

ooOoo

NATIONAL DEFENSE AND GRAFT

ALONG W ITH almost any increase in the amount 
of money being circulated around is almost certain 

to be found the graft element.
There s always a herd of people just lurking around 

waiting until they have their chance to grab o ff a 
“ hunk o f that easy dough.”

With the influx of money in the national defense 
progriim. there is a lot of this “easy dough.” and more 
than likely, the government will have to pay a high 
price for many of the defense improvements.

It happened during the world War. and it will, in 
all likelihood. ham>en in the present crisis. Yet the 
citizens of the United States still have time to pre
vent too much loss by the government, 
battle quickly. Prices went sky high, and the govern- 

During the World War. the U. S. plunged into the 
ment was forced to pa> millions and millions of dol
lars that might have been avoided. The situation was 
a little different then, and may lie avoided todav by 
proper legislation.

In the first place, the army of the U. S. in this 
sa*^»mu('h better educated than in the World Wai 
cordTrrg to figures released recently. If 1 

themselves are better e lucated, then more than likely 
Jii^arniY engineers who plan the army encampments 
are better prepared for their jobs, they should be 
able to economize some, or at least be able to build 
better camps.
. If, along with men being better prepared for super
vising the building o f the army centers, the govern
ment would provide for better check ups on materials 
bought and used, a large amount o f graft should be 
eliminated.

Graft anytime is bad enough. But it does seem 
that during a time such as the emergency o f todav,

l • A • * .  • « •  .  .  • »  *  -  «  *any patriotic citizen would put the safety o f the na- 
“  * --------- iselftion above his love for money and himself.

WHICH W ILL IT BK?

NOTICE TO TBS PUBLIC
Aaj  MToaao ih reflection upon the character. ttandm* or repetition or anj per- 

■ x . firm or corporation, which may appear la the colemui ot tala paper will be 
gladly corrected upon due notice of aatnr aeuig given to the ed-wr peraunally ot lh» 
Office At *M Main street, Memphis. Texas
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Nope, T ’warn’t, Hit W uz—

THIRTY YEARS AGO
(Taken from th# file* o f The

M< mphi* Democrat, February
22, 1911)
Thf Hoghland Mercantile Co. 

of tlovena last week bought the
grocery stock of Brumley & 
thrasher. They will continue th** 
buxine** in the same old *tand and 
Mi Thrasher will remain with
them for the present.

At a meeting of the member* 
of the Presbyterian Church last
week, it wa» Uccidetl to locate tneir

„  I
same block A*
Houghton, J
street*.

The coneret.
■treot should u ' 
the Buptiat
corner of
on Sth sru. 
would make^E*

1 hur
A

her of pe(

TWENTY-FIVE W
(Taken from the file* o f The intere>t of 

Memphis Democrat. February! great
24, 1916) W. C.
Ewell Noel has been making Saturday, 

some substantial improvement* at first of t| 
No*] uticct till* I returi 

week. A force o f no n h*ve been arcompam 
tel racing, grading, planting trees, M Brow,it 

I building sidewalk*, etc. who had t
Hon. Marvin Jones of Amarillo the wcudii 

i wa- m the city Wednesday in the Mi*» Irene

F E B R U A R Y
.. ’**»■ i

V A R C H
ribhm  ip

V

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
(Taken from the file 

Memphis Democrat, 
25. 1P26)

i of The 
February

A deal wan col isumated last The w
Wfi whereby C 

city and B. K.
Mracham o f 

Davenport o f ManSR«‘
Iutkeview iiecarn6 (iw ner* of the Texas Ce

TC)lc»t agency of thi» city, hav- that the
ing purchused it- fioiit Lull white u a
Montgontery. day a

Mrs. B. Webster has purchaseei soon uis il
lot* from Mrs. w Coinbest on 41 el the
Soul h 7th and ha* let the lights ant
cotit ract to Ma ' ey and McQueen ornim enti
to 11 home mimed- high.

THE GREAT AMERICAN HO

Press Paragraph;
careless about fig-

CULLED FROM THE 
DEMOCRAT’S EXCHANGES

W rilrrt
J. H. Flemister in the Childress 

County News: Often, a newspapei 
writer who insists on writing thing? 
as they are. finds himself reek
ing of the scent of the polecat 
However, he can find consolation 
in the fact the odor originated, not 
from him, but from the polecat.

Loti the War?
The Quunah Tribune-Chief: In-1 

vasion and conquest of Great Brit-, 
ain is the only hope Hitler hast 
left. We believe he has lost tin 
war.

Value of Butinrtx
Tile Panhandle Herald: Success

ful business firms are necessary 
for the welfare of a community., 
Work itself is hard enough without | 
receiving underhand knocks. When* 
this nation realizes the value of 
our mercantile and industrial bus
iness, the quicker will be our prog- j 
less toward a happier and more 
contented life.

becom 
ure.

Spends S312 in beauty parlors 
and *387 on drug store cosmetics.

Attends 3.027 movie matinees, 
many of them double features.

Threaten.- at least l ight tilings to 
go home to mother— but never 
does.

Spends three years and eight 
months talking on the telephone.

Never learns to plav a golf 
game that satisfies her husband.

Reads at lca>t one newspaper 
daily.

Is positive that her child is bet
ter than that brat next door.

Buys 36‘* hats and 582 dresses.
Devotes the best seven year of 

her life to attempting to make hei 
husband over without autce#?.

Ruins three fender* on the ear 
and team o ff one garage door.

Occasionally wishes sh«/ d mar
ried someone else.

Lives five years longer than hei 
husband.

Darns 4,827 pairs of socks.
Never learns to drive u nail with 

out hitting her thumb.
And makes a darn good wife in 

spite of it all.

1 his Sunday morning sermon.
‘ ‘O, Low'd, gib thy servant di? 

mornin’ de eyes o f de eagle and 
do wisdom of tie owl; connect ni* 
soul wid de gospel telephone in di 
centra! skies; ’laminate hi* brow 
wid de sun of hebben; pizen his 
mind wid love for de people; tur- 

' pentine his 'magination; grease hi* 
Mips wid ’possum oil; loosen hi- 
tongue wid de sledge hammer of 
Thy power; ’ leetrify hi.? brain wid 
de liglitnin’ of de Word; put ’pet- 
ual motion in his ah ms; fill him 

( plum full of de dynamite of Th.> 
glory; ’noint hint all over wid de 

| crude oil o f Thy salvation and set 
him on fire! Amen.’ ’

Aid to Old Muidt
Ed Fyke in the i'aducah l’ost: 

Uncle 8am continues to come t>> 
the aid of the old maids of the 
nation— first it was the threat of 
the draft that drove many elusive 
young men to matrimony and now 
Conte* a very formidable income 
tax program.

The Female Speciet
Ed Bishop in the Dalhart Texan: 

I’ve been checking pretty thor
oughly into this comparison of the 
male and female and have come up 
with some surprising information. 
In addition to all the other thing- 
the average woman does, here is a 
list that is taken from a magazine:

The average woman-—
Marries at the age of 24.
Quarrel? at least twice a month 

sith her husband.
Has a baby weighing 7 1-2

pounds.
Spends four years washing dish

es.
Is five feet, four inches tall.
Spends 8,784 hours (five years) ! 

gossiping.
Weighs 128 pounds— until sh« i

Finding Fault
The Chilltrothe Valley News: 

We are too quick to find fault 
with a legislator if he fails to co
incide with our opinions. We never 
consider w-e might be wrong. So. 
if the legislative body a? a whole 
fails to carry through some legis
lation that would he of help to us, 
or our kinfolk-, we waste no time 
in telling others “ how sorry that 
legislator is.’’ Possibly, that legis
lator refused to vote for a bill, 
and was in accordance with our 
own opinions, but he is condemned 
nevertheless. We did not take U.e 
trouble to find out how he voted.

Time
The Happy Herald: So far, of 

course, the defense program lias 
been largely in the tooling and 
plant expansion stage. And it will 
remain in that stage for some time 
to come, in the opinion of produc
tion men. Most of what we an 
producing now is going abroad. 
There is no expectation of building I 
our own military establishment to 
formidable dimensions in less than I 
a year. The navy program will re 
quire five years.

w

T ~ ’ "9T;

Why They Fight
The Floyd County Hesperian: 

There aren’t any swear words in 
the Japanese language. No won
der they want to fight!

‘Oh, look, grundmu! The dog is wearing 
sweaters you knitted."

P ra y e r  N eed s Humility

Oil Right
Carl Koewe in the Turkey En

terprise: Discovery of oil in a near- 
' 'v district is said to have inspired 
the following eloquent prayer oi a 
colored preacher x^nit to deliver

T rouble,
Dougla.- Meador in the Matador 

Tribune: If all the troubles we 
could avoid were placed side by 
side on life's roueli of deteriorat 
ing petals, theie would be very 
little room left for unhappiness.

The International Uniform Sun
day School l esson for Feb. 2S.

Text: l.ukr 18:1-14

position to recclvt 
m th* ■ Id 6• •

MAC ByBOUGHNEK
t h a t 's  a  n i c e  b i t  o f  

— , m u s i c , m a c

d* or
f/t . ;

S O R T  O F  F A M I L I  A R  , T O O  -  - T 
BU T I  C A N ’T  TH IN K  O F  T H E  /

N A M E  O F  IT

C M D V O O  H E A R  TH E M t t :
a n n o u n c e  t h e  t i t l e ?

a

L

... IT ’S  “ A  B R I E F  )
T R A N S C R I B E D  

W )U S IC A L  INTERLUDE’

f a

-U o J /-------
3bUc*tu*dv

JN two striking parables, Jesus 
enforces His teaching con

cerning prayer. One called the 
Parable of the Unjust Judge 
teaches a positive lesson from * 
seemingly unworthy Incident, so 
that it is necessary for us to be 
discriminating in our Interpre
tation.

The unjust judge feared not
fe d : neither did he regard man. 
He was not likely on that ac- 
count to give justice to a widow 
who had appealed to him; and 
yet, because the widow was por- 
11■•tent and came troubling him 
again and again, he finally did 
deride the case in her favor.

• • •
HAT is the conclusion from

.“ J lv  s,or*? Certainly not 
that God is an unjust being, who

, 1 y ‘*W our pe.-sistent 
pleadings, regardless of whether 
the things we seek are good for 
**s or not. Quite the reverse, 
the teaching is that as *n unlu*t 
Judge would yield and grant • 
widow’s request just bees axe she 
w** •° persistent, how much 
more is God ready, because He 
'* a just judge, out of His grace 
and mercy, to bestow blessing 
upon those who seek'

If we must be persistent in 
prayer. It is not because our per- 
•Utenre persuades God to do 
something that it 1* u|,inst Hi* 
will and His nature to do. It 
t*. rather >cause It I* only 
those who want things enough 
to be persistent who are in a

I T is fort unite tin 
• ble is set »l«0 

able of the Ph*n 
Publican, because 1 
a furtli- : cmphiJiiJ 
nature of prayer, 
in :i si 'lild 1 | 
to be p<': -tent M
trite of spirit s^ 
of hi- - ’•**
to ask much o? 
mercy that God 
ner.

How different 
of the Pharisei 
own orthodoxy 
attainment, c 
self that he was* 
correct in his Hjj 
more with 
himself t1 an 
ably all he said 
self was true- 
he observed *3 
religion ■ d that Nj 
—but he had not 
need of 
against *0«** 
despised the P*»* 
proud sHf-confid^ 
the publl ‘  
from the \ 
really tw  
God

Humility m̂ prx 
neeessui' 
we are ever tePr
our fell ,'n 1J  
to stop "j|
able we ''fT
eye* of G,ld- '
despt'e u« *’ ^
the better mj*JJ
thev d ; 'fd *  
others’
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e Eagle
and Submitted by the Students of 

he Lakeview Public Schools

e for Father-Son Banquet 
at Lakeview Friday Night

'A chapter held 
ing Thursday. 

IU8«ed for the 
banquet, to be 
ary 21, at 7:30

heard by radio 
fcNutt, Lin he | 
Kgs, and J. B.

are expected to 
and Son bafi-

be tomato soup 
at loaf, creamed 

beans, jellied 
oils, coffee, and

II be as follows: 
eeting. chapter 
g  of fathers and 

Ittman; invocat- 
Kobertson; pur- 

Kenneth Neal: 
and Activities 

Chapter,”  Buck 
ation of Fathers 
K. Williamson;

LAKEVIEW EAGLE 
Staff

CO-EDITORS
Hillie Clyde Robertson 
Damon H octatt  

SCHOOL NEW S EDITOR 
Bobbie Nell Barnett 

CLUB EDITOR 
Mozelle C o w d y  

SOCIETY EDITOR
Billie Frances Cowdy 

SPORTS EDITOR 
R. S. Wansley 

E D ITO R IA L EDITOR 
Barbara Lee Blanks

IN SHEEP BUSINESS— George Williams, who is shown 
with one of his belter ewes. Williams began his sheep busi
ness this year, now has five other sheep besides the one 
shown. Raising the sheep is a portion of his project work.

Editorial
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STUDENTS W HO COUNT
Five days a week, there are 

hundreds of thuui-and* of boys and 
girls who rise early and go to 
school. Some of them are over
flowing with pep and energy, 
eager to reach their school. Others 
just barely manage to get there 
and they spend their time wonder
ing how long it is until a certain 
class period is up. Those kind 
o f students aren’t worth any
thing to their school. In fact, 
they are a detriment to its 
progress. The real pride of such 
an institution are those student- 
who really work, with the thought 
of benefiting themselves and their 
school.

These students are filled with 
energy. They are always ready to 
oo anything the school may call 
upon them to do. l nese students, 
you will find, are those who usu
ally make the better grades. You 
never find them sitting in class 
looking out o f the window, 
or trying to find out how much 
time it is until the Jm-U. The> 
have too much pride in thcm-elve 
to pass up an opportunity for 
an education.

Nothing can be accomplished if 
all the students in a school are 
dull and listless, but much can be 
accomplished if every one will 
become more energetic. Where 
is your school spirit? Don’t you 
have any “ spunk?”  Can't you 
see what you are missing in life 
by spending your time looking 
at a watch? There are many 
great and glorious things that 
can be attained in this life if wt 
will get some1 pep and energy. 
If a class is very boring to you 
perhaps it Is because you do not 
put enough into it. Try reading 
your lesson before you come to 
class.

Y«ur school depends upon you 
Are you going to let it down? Of 
course not. We are going to se 
that our school is something to 
look forward to, not just drudgi ry. 
That will take a lot of energy and 
will power, but as Holmes has said 
"The world belongs to the ener
getic.”

--------------o--------------
The Tennessee program com 

pleted 72,818 cotton mattresse- 
in 1940.

Calf Projects of 
Several FFA Boys 
Inspected by Group

Lakeview Chapter Makes 
Field Trips and Notes 
Progress of Beef Calves

High School vol- played them a good game, 
ent an enjoyable The main string won one game 
rkland Thursday and came close to winning another 

The second string won all game 
Kirkland is expected to return 

the match.
a an excellent 

e Lakeview team

During the last week the Lake- 
view FFA chapter has made sev
eral field tiips. The homes of 
Boyce Edens, Buck Johnson, Billy 
Hancock, Carlton Wallace, and Foy 
Young were visited.

Johnson's calf weighs about 760 
pounds. It is gaining about two 
and one half pounds per day.

Edens’ calf weighs about 732 
pounds and is gaining about two 
pounds |**r day. Edens is feed
ing from a trench silo which is 
about 240 feet long, 8 feet deep, 
0 feet wide at the bottom and 10 
feet at the top, and holds about 
230 tons.

Hancock’s calf is milk feed 
weighs about 750 pounds, and

Tournament to Be 
Held at Lakeview

A volley ball and basketball 
tournament will be held in the 
Lakeview gymnasium February 
21- 22.

This will include high school 
junior boys and ward school boys 
basketball, and high school girls 
and ward school girls volley bull.

Those participating will he F«t- 
elline, Memphis, Turkey, and Lake-

Production of rubber is being 
encouraged by a new Latin-Amer- 
ican division created last month in 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture.

is gaining 3 pounds per day.
Wallace’s calf weighs about 700 

and is gaining about two and one 
half pounds per day. Young’s 
calf weighs about 775 pounds and 
is gaining about 3 pounds per day.

All calves are good prospects 
I for the local show and also the 
Amarillo Stock Show. Pictures 
were made of each calf.

Dry-Picked Cotton 
Gives Better Crop

Seventy-two per cent of the 1940 
Texas cotton crop was picked and 
91 per cent taken to the gin dry 
and in good ginnuble condition, 
ays F. E. Lichte, extension cotton 

gin specialist for Texas A. and M. 
College, in a survey of the ginning 
situation.

This resulted in more than OK 
per cent o f the crop being ginned 
normal and better, he adds. The 
figuie for normal preparation in 
1030 wus 94 1-2 per cent, but the 
improvement in 1940 of 3 1-2 per 
cent translated into folding money 
meant that farmers and ginners in
creased the value o f the crop more 
than a half million dollars.

“ The ginner is the first proces
sor of cotton,”  the socialist points 
out, "and the lint cotton he turn
out has a value which cannot be 
improved afterward, although the 
value of the bule often is lowered 
by additional sampling and care
less handling.”

In 1940, there were 3,050 active 
and 276 idle gins in Texas, repre
senting a loss of 81 per cent from 
the preceding year. The loss was 
chargeable to abandonment, fir* s. 
and declining need due to adjusted 
production. Active gins included 
430 co-operatives.

The quality and efficiency of 
gins wen increased thiough im
provement ol equipment bv manu
facturers. Installation o f condi
tioning machinery has been stead
ily, upward. Census figures for 
conditioners in 1935 showed 50. 
Lichte says, “ while our surveys 
show additions from year to year 
and the 1940 figures are 500." He 
suggests that a “ conservative esti
mate of the added value of this 
equipment gives farmers and gin- 
neis more than $1,000,000 yearly.”  

-------------- ---------------
More than half o f the 3,200 

frozen food locker plants in the 
United States are owned by in

dividuals. Commercial coiporat- 
I ion* own 22 per cent, partnerships 
own 16 per cent, and cooperative- 

i 14 per cent.

Here is the beef calf project of one of the local FFA 
boys. Livestock like this is proof of the skill of the 
members of the Future Farmer Chapter of Memphis.

Congratulations
F . F . A .  B O Y S

We wish to extend our best wishes to you on this 
occasion, a week set aside in your honor.

We want you to become familiar with the service we 
offer— the famous Farmall Tractor and its implements, 
the harness, farm hardware, the many lines we handle—  
so when you start your farming career you can use these 
facilities as your Dad and Granddad did before you. 
Come in to see us.

T f i o n i b s o o  B r o s .  G t
H A R D W A R E  a m d  F U R N I T U R E

DEMOCRAT WANT ADS GET QUICK RESULTS

. . t o  turn the wheels of Defense Industry!
★  lUtimate Mirren* in the activities o f  war or peace 
depends on KNKRGY!

★  Today in the G u lf South it is the clean, blue flam e o f  
Nuturul Gas whose energy turns the wheels o f  thousand* 
o f  factories and plants. Natural Gas has rreated new 
industries, given new life  to o ld  ones . . . brought forth  
new products fo r  the natiou 's en joym ent and use.

★  This G u lf South area, rich in Natural Gas. Has an im 
portant opportun ity and a grave responsibility to serve 
the nation in the national preparedness program .

★  As suppliers o f  this PERFECT IN D U STRIAL FUEL, 
this Com pany and associated C om panies are now doing

ami are ready to d o  even a greater jo b  in the National 
Defense program , because:

— P roven  Ga* reserves are u«le«|»iate to meet present 
and future dem ands, and new reserve* are being 
added through a continuous developm ent program .

— *O peration  of our system is in the hands o f  capable, 
e ffic ien t, experien ced  m anagem ent . . . m en who 
have s o n  the respect ami co n fid en ce  o f  Am erican 
industry.

— ’Through  ad«<quatc m an-power ami facilities we are 
prepared to meet present ami fu ture dem and* fo r  
Natural Ga*.

★  O ur organization*. with m«*rr than 3 ,0 0 0  em ployes, 
over 5 ,0 0 0  m iles o f  p ipe lines, ami ade«|uate facilities 
fo r  p rodu ction  ami transm ission a f  Natural Gas, are 
prepared to d o  their part in preserving Am erica.

DEPENDABLE NATURAL GAS SERVICE DOESN'T JUST HAPPEN!
NATURAL 41 AS SERVH.L AlHAJi ATU TO THL NFM>S OF NATIONAL DEFENSE

IMi

l/n/rn Gas P/PfLmE CompR/iv
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The long and short o: success
ful Memphis business u «  i may bo 
a different ir.aH v— but one thing 
i* certain, the loiij; of it is John 
T. Bishop, owner and niunag*. r *t 
the Bishop Gran and Coal Com
pany, who stands six feet and lour 
inches, and whose jovial poisoiial- 
ity has enoestfil hint to everyone 
with whom ho comes in contact.

John T. Bishop was born Jan
uary 14, 1885 on a farm near 
Pickton, Hopkins County, Texas. 
The “ T”  in his name was "just 
put there,”  he states and does not 
stand for a middle name His 
father’s initials were J. E., and 
so in naming M'. Bishop the fam
ily decided to have ttie liutiais as 
near alike at possible without 
making him a "Jum >r.”

When he wa> two years old 
Mr. Bishop and his family moved to 
Celeste, in Hunt County, where he 
grew up. His father engaged in 
farming in Hunt County and also 
served as the public weigher for 
14 years. After school and on 
weekends Mr. Bishop would help 
his lather in weighing cotton and 
learned the cotton business. At 
the age of nine he could class and 
grade cotton, and when cotton 
buyers came front nearby cities 
to purchase cotton in Celeste, they 
would ask him to grade and class 
the cotton and ask his advice in 
deals involving cotton. This laid 
the foundation for Mr. Bishop’s 
business career since he spent the 
greater part of his life associated 
with cotton.

When he was fifteen years old 
he moved to Pauls Valley, Okla.. 
with his family where they lived 
for two years, returning to Texa- 
and living for several months at 
Fort Worth and later moving to 
Kennedale, in Tarrant County.

Mr. Bishop had been attending 
the public schools in the communi
ties in which he lived, but at the 
age of 17, due to financial stress, 
he had to quit school and go to 
work.

His first job was manager and 
bookkeeper for a gtn at Myra. 
Cooke County, owned by Byron 
Braly and C. W. Brown of Leon
ard. Mr. Brown is Mr. Bishop’s 
brother-in-law. After one season 
with the Myra Gin, he went to 
Leonard, Fannin County, where he ‘ 
worked a season in the Braly-1 
Brown Gin there.

He completed his work in Leon
ard shortly before Chirtsmas and 
went home to Kennedale for a 
visit with his parents and found 
them preparing to move to Hall 
County, so he made arrangements 
to come with them. The Bishop 
family shipped their household 
goods, livestock and fanning equip
ment from Fort Worth in an im
migrant car to Memphis, and as 
required by the railroad, someone 
had to ride with the car. Mr. 
Bishop was elected for this job 
and arrived in Memphis December 
25, 11*05, Christmas Day. at 4 o’

clock in the morning, after having 
spent three days and nights en 
route without food. The train had 
been delayed by two wrecks oil the 
line.

The first year the Bishop family 
lived in Hall County they farmed 
on the T. J. Hampton place north 
of town.

The fall of 1906 Mr. Bishop was 
asked to take a place with the 
Burnett-Moiemail Gin in Memphis, 
because of his previous experience

About Folks You Know •
^ O N A U T I E S  BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES OF THE PEOPLE WHO MAKE MEMPHIS PROCRESS
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ing signed contracts with the 
Dodge and Plymouth manufactur
ers to sell their cars in Memphis. 
He went to Fort Worth where he,

in the' gin business and his knowl- underwent an operation and on
This his return to Memphis for conval-
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worked first as prehuman and latti llt‘r, lo, ~ aN . ..
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Mr Bishop worked for this gin Bishop was manied June 6
from 1906 to 1910, and between to M rs^>«nce. No iu m i of
ginning seasons he followed the *>»* Po,"t* ,,ni  th*U
house-painting and paper-hanging home on anJ

" June 23. 1909. he went back to business here in Memphis, resi- 
Kennedale and was married to his d*tue propel y in . *? ’ , •’
bovhood sweetheart. M -  Mae Rod- ^ u n ty  farm land ahd land u.
gers. who died May 27, 1938. New Mexico.
* September 3, 1911 he went t o ! He is a member of the Memphis 
work for the Farmers Union -Sup- Chamber o f Commerce » «  >
ply Company, of which E. M. Ewen * di« ^ tor >" th*‘  organi«-| JOHN T. BISHOP
was i’s public *‘ * won ball game, his girl, and th- .
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lhv tjnu. , h|. KM^nation Mr. Bishop's outstanding public A part of Mr. Li-liops success kis training a- a "tenderfoot cow- ^|n<|- a comparison. sv.rv

I Every good town must have a 
flunky. He is the fellow who gets 
out and raises the money for this, 
that and the other good cause; 
who sells the tickets for community 
affairs; who collects the contribu
tions to make up deficits in public 
functions; who puts his shoulder to 
the wheel in every public drive; 
who does a lot of load lifting and 
heavy pulling; but when the glory | 
is passed out and credit is given, i 

; he steps back and lets the othei 
fellow bask in the results of Ins 
hard work. Memphis’ No. 1 flunky 
is also one of its most beloved 
citiiens and leading personalities
__,C. Lee Rushing, Southland l-if'-
lnsutance Company’s representa
tive here.

Charles Lee Rushing was born 
September 2'.*, 1884 on a farm near 
Corsicana, Navarro County, Tex
as. He grew up in this commun
ity and attended the public school 
at Angus, a nearby settlement. Mr. 
Rushing was a typical farm boy—- 
he learned to ploWj chop wood, pick 
cotton, hoe weeds, and made a 
hand in general. When no one wa>
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C. LEE RUSHING

d slip off and go rab-; u u o  he returned to Newlin and »urarue Co. hi, |* K *L tl L fill*. on.l

A part of Mr. Bishops success kjs training as a "tenderfoot cow- H!1 a comparison. Bo every
may be traced to an incident in his bo y ”  by ruling the trail for Pyle ft,w months, when he had saved upfrom th" mJnLershn of the Faun- service has been through his church niay be traced to an incident in his boy,’ ’ by ruling the

, , I , o,, ,n i , A Mr Bishon had work. He is active in all programs childhood when h.- was helping his, 4  Lewis, and worktng for; his fath- H ffw  do||ars> he would journey
1,0. 0 . orme. t.Al klith That firm for f"*- educational and religious com- father weigh cotton at Celesta. He| er anj  brother. 0be, n connected with that firm for Ior educational anu religious com- — " l .'~7" ' \ I er ana oroim i. One bitter cold !)ack tQ \avarro County to see his

mUnity betterment ..lid glvee liber- w o t#  l,ut a ticket and his fathei winter, Mr. Rushing recalls, h. hud (bildhood sweetheart. A u g u s t

His hobby ,p, 
— both indoor 

Mr. Rushing rtcti
1’ 4 v ea rs  ,nd had seen  It p r o g r e s s  ‘ " uiiiij  o r n e i  i . ie m  an u  vo h o c - - - -  r ------ , : „  . ............ ........ ---------------T’, ' .  c m iu n o o u  > » m n r « n .  c  u *  o  r . , i .

from t littl* 4x*; shack to one of al*y both from his time and means criticixed^hw penmanship. He told to rjde from herd to herd feeding 2^  j»n 2 . he went back to his old )
His his son that anything worth doing an<| watering the stock.

1 not it in inr uiu 1 » . . '
“  — ........* T ' " ' ,  home and married the little C'r' brothe'i' ss Un*1BfBetween time.-, when he was riot who )jve)i on ., „* ighboring farm. ' '^

f r X e r .  fourrginsr* T h ^ t - '  «  *** p.«greW he has followed that advice, not only on duty as a cow-poke M , Rush- ™  ^  l^ n  hi
er part of this * progress was brought about as manager of the in his penmanship but into every tng worked in his brother s store, matt> and hi> gf
brought about by Mr Bishop’s Farmer* Union. phase o f his life. B. E. Rushing A Co., General Mer- ĥ art— Miig Calcj
initiative, ability, foresight, and Mr. Bishop recalls his mort em- Mr. Bishop ha.- always been chandise, at Newlin. the store H br ht h]

volving the cotton buying-weigh
ing business of Farmers Union that 
rendered it ineffective and at a 
stockholders meeting it was unan
imously voted to disband the or
ganization and pay o ff the stock
holders. Mr. Bi-hop, who was sec

barrassing moment as having hap- closely associated with farming and handled everything from coal oil to
—----- 1 — _ — w_ ——  *- u - 111 *---------- — * 1—  - *---------l—— ‘ L .i. fine silks, and sometime* whet •

trade was rushing he would ,loH
1 areful management.

In 1919 circumstancri> arose in- prned soon after he came to Hall farmers, and has always been then

his childhood play-1 ^r,u" ‘1'. Itl *rot̂  
school days sweet- Lee,

. High note. ?  , 1. . . . . , . . dead, an*l when
brought bis bride back to Uil it grabbed hiok

County. He had played some pro- champion. He recalls when h 
fessional baseball and when he came to Hall County, the first cot- 
came to Hall County he joined with ton sold brought two cents less 
the Giles team. That year their per pound that he had been paying 
team was successful in winning 16 only a few months before in Fan

I'ewlin and continued his connec- tb,. pant!. He foi 
ion with the general store there "grown-up,” and

handle such commodities one attei until 1915 w hen he moved to Mem- -  th,  — J
the other without opportunity to and established the Necewity wlth ,t until hi-,
wash his hands. The results were Store, with L. H. Madden, a 5 c « t  off. “ If it hadn’t I
sometimes messy- but the custom- Br,d ‘ ‘ nt estal'lishment. \Nitii- stout [lonieworkH , 

or 17 straight games. The final nin County. He asked the buyer er.- didn’t seem to nund. In 1906 ’n • >*"*r he sold his nrnnst to his seat of my drawer*,! 
came of the -cason was played in why the difference in price and he went to Childress and went to partnei^ and t ',a  > 1̂  e<  J.' | home much more

retaiy and g« n* ral manager of tl i Memphis and Mr. Bishop wa- th> the buyer told him 1* didn't have work in the Childress National .inson-Rusning B™g Store, *>n̂ the lMughs Mr. Rushinf. 
organization, opposed the move southpaw pitcher. It was played to pay more so therefore he —
and urg'd the stockholders to go ! in the south part of tow n and the The injustice of the occasion

played to pay more so therefore he didn't. Bank as teller and bookkeeper. J10*1 *1 ’ b*1 squate wher* unhappy incident
non made Judge A. J. Fir.- was president Hamilton - \ anety More is now jfr. Rushing rec^

into the retail mercantile busines Gilt- team, with Mr. Bishop on tbe an impression on Mr. Bishop and of the bunk anil R. E. Dunn the located. as being pleasureUrj
1 • > followed his suggestion, and mound, was again victorious. His he said if he wa- ever in a position | cashier. In 1908 he quit the bank In 1918 Mr. Rushing sold his derived pleasure fn
under hi- management groceries, girl-friend was among the speeta- to help the farmer he would cer- -■ interest in the drug store and went he has *A'er done,

gram. gin j ants, pe- tor- and so for a triumphant « \.t tainly do it. In just a few years he application. ! into th* Citizens State Bank as in life hit' not b*cj|
uto for the hero of the day. Mr. Bisk- pportui \v through th< |(r . Bishop |o< k- bock Less than a year after he dollar— but smictf

and no- g«>t in the buggy witl management of the Farmers Un- ],|, Wlth ., g . . pleasurt made tl hi was pro- man. H. 1
tion- w* r* added until the firm horse, a spirited animal, started o ff ion, and for nearly a quarter of __but by no means -pends much moted to assistant cashier. A. but look- forward 1

-oughout the county and across a vacant lot. A low hang a century helped th< farmer in tl King back. Ht has a Bradfon ft B Q gley and R. L much
supplied thousands of persons. ing clothes line mised the horse but capacity. During the past 6 years mucj, for tb,, future as he did Madden were bank officials at the "flunkying” he cu||

July 1, 1935 Mr. Bishop resigned caught the buggy aroid-ships jerk- he hu- carried the same principle wben he was 17. And he still he- time. 45 years,
hi- p,-t a head of the Farmers , ing the -cat from the running gear, int*. h - own business and has |jev<,s jn Hall County in spite of In H*2- Mr. Rushing resigned He i- going to ^  
Union with the intention of going leaving the hero of the recently achieved gn-eat success through its tbe sandstorms! from the hank and entered the real 101.

Our Amazing Off©
About this time of year it has been our custom to hold an auction sale of < 

cars. This year we are not going to hold the auction but make you a better̂  
AiNY REASONABLE OFFER YOU M AKE ON A N Y  OF THESE CARS 
3E ACCEPTED. That s hard to believe but it’s true, no auctioneer's fees, noj 
petitive bidding—just pick out the car or truck you want, make a reasonable 
and it’s yours.

Sale Starts Feb, 21  and Lasts Through Man
1938

CHEVROLET
COUPE

Good Finish, Good Tires

1937
CHEVROLET  

SPORT SEDAN
New Paint, Good Motor

1937

FORD TUDOR

A GOOD USED CAR.

1936
CHEVROLET

COACH
A Bargain in Used Cars.

1 Q Q C

CHEVROLET  
SPORT SEDAN

Good Tire*, Good Motor.

1937
CHEVROLET

COUPE
CLEAN.

1940 
CHEVROl 

TOWN SEDA
Real Value, R*̂ 10

1937 Ford Tudor 

1937 Chevrolet Coupe 

1929 Chevrolet Coupe

1936 Chevrolet 4-Door 
Sedan

1936 Chevrolet Town 
Sedan

1934 Chevrolet Coach 
1936 Chevrolet Sedan

1937 Plymouth Coach

1934 Chevrolet 6-Wheel 
Sedan .

1938 Chevrolet Coupe 
1936 Chevrolet Sedan

1935 Chevrolet Sedan

1936 Chevrolet Coach 
1932 Ford Tudor 

1938 Ford Coupe

iiStP TRUCKS
e

11938 l 1 i-ton Long Dual
Chevrolet Truck

1938 V « o n
Chevrolet Pick-up

New Paint.

1931
FORD TUDOR

EXCEPTIONAL CAR.

1938
CHEVROLET

SEDAN
RADIO AND HEATER.

1939 CHEVROLET
li-ton Dual Truck

Dump Body.

1938 Chevrolet 11 2-ton
Long Dual Truck

1939 34.Ton
CMC Pick-up

1939
Chevrolet Pick-upl

1935 Chevrolet Coupe

1932 Chevrolet Coach 

1934 Plymouth Sedan 

1934 Ford Tudor

1933 Chevrolet Coach

1933 Ford Tudor

1934 Ford Tudor 

1934 Chevrolet Coach

1933 C hevrolet C<
1934 Ford F ord or 
1934 C hevrolet C(
1937 Plymouth 

Sedan
1938 C hevrolet Tc 

Sedan
1934 C hevrolet Cc
1936 Ford Tudor
1937 C hevrolet To 

Sedan
1937 P /a -T on
Chevrolet Truck

1937 P 'a -T on
Dodge Truck

1

CHEVROLET
COACH

A GOOD CAR— CLEAN.

1936 .
FORD TUPOK

GOOD PAINT . • •
. . . GOOD Rl

POTTS CHEVROLET C O M P A N
MEMPHIS, TEXAS TOMIE M. POTTS "  “ /  pHpHOf
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